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During the year 2014–15, the research activities with emphasis on field work were
continued at 10 Field units under the Integrated Disease Vector Control (IDVC) Project.

The vector biology studies undertaken in Upper Krishna Project area led to change in
insecticide against An. culicifacies vector and strengthening of biological control with
larvivorous fishes. With the support of District Administration and involvement of
‘Panchayats’ larvivorous fish Gambusia affinis were introduced as a major intervention to
control vectors of JE in Gorakhpur district in eastern Uttar Pradesh. A WHOPES supported
project on evaluation of the efficacy and duration of effectiveness of a biolarvicide, Bactivec®

SC (Bacillus thuringiensis var israelensis SH-14), was initiated.
A field study was initiated to understand the dynamics of malaria in Thiruvottriyur, an

endemic area which has been inducted in the Chennai Corporation in 2012. The study
will provide research evidence for malaria control activity by the corporation. Monitoring
of existing intervention tools/methods was also done for their optimal use in the programme
for scaling down malaria in Rameswaram Island in Tamil Nadu.

Monitoring of therapeutic efficacy of newly introduced artemisinin-based combination
therapy of artemether + lumefantrine (AL), extended follow up investigations up to 42
days undertaken in Tlabung (Lunglei district) of Mizoram and Silachari (Gomti district) of
Tripura revealed high treatment failure rate (19-20%) across both the locations but there
was no evidence of reduced sensitivity to artemisinin.  An outbreak of malaria in Tripura
was investigated and training to laboratory technicians was also provided simultaneously.

Entomological indices for vectors of dengue were generated in District Hardwar,
Uttarakhand. House, container and breteau indices were 47.8, 43.8 and 71.2, respectively.
Percent composition of Aedes aegypti, Ae. albopictus and Ae. vittatus was 28.5, 46.5 and
25.0, respectively.  Performance and effectiveness of ASHA in delivery of health services
with reference to malaria in District Hardwar involving 372 ASHA in two CHCs elicited
strength and few weaknesses requiring further improvement.

Study on efficacy and safety of artemether-lumefantrine (AL) combination therapy for
the treatment of uncomplicated Plasmodium falciparum malaria was undertaken at
Anuppur and Jhabua districts, Madhya Pradesh; Bastar district, Chhattisgarh and Simdega
district, Jharkhand. No adverse effects were noticed in 262 enrolled patients.

A study undertaken to assess rapid health risk following cyclone ‘Hudhud’ in
Srikakulum district, Andhra Pradesh revealed that although great deal of devastation
occurred under the impact of cyclone, no significant adverse impact was observed on
health sector and no outbreak of diarrhoeal or vector borne diseases was reported.

Study on health impact assessment of Sardar Sarovar dam was continued by the Nadiad
Field Unit. Transmission dynamics and control of Malaria in tribal area of Panchmahal
district of Gujarat is being studied.  NIMR Field Unit Nadiad, Chennai and Rourkela are
the sites for Centre for the Study of Complex Malaria in India project funded by NIH,
USA.

As mandated in International Health regulations, monitoring of vector mosquitoes
with particular emphasis on dengue and chikungunya vectors was carried out in and
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around 400 meter perimeter of Dabolim Airport and Mormugao Seaport of Goa. The Goa
Field Unit evaluated the efficacy of three biolarvicides, VectoMax FG, VectoLax FG and
VectoBac GR in Phase-II and Phase-III field trials, and activities of these three formulations
in terms of >80% control, residual efficacy, and thus frequency of application was
determined. NIMR Field Unit Goa is one of the sites of project ‘Malaria Evolution in
South Asia’, and in collaboration with University of Washington, Seattle has set up
laboratories of International Center of Excellence for Malaria Research (ICEMR) funded
by NIH, USA and carried out vector infection studies in wild caught mosquitoes in four
malaria endemic geographical locations in Goa.

Raipur Field Unit continued multidisciplinary study on the impact of insecticide
resistance in malaria vectors on the effectiveness of combination of indoor residual spraying
(IRS) and long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) in 80 clusters (villages) of Keshkal block in
Kondagaon district in southern Chhattisgarh. The study involved ASHAs and surveillance
workers for malaria surveillance. A study on large-scale (Phase-III) evaluation of efficacy,
fabric integrity and community acceptability of Olyset Plus long-lasting insecticidal nets
compared with OlysetNet in India, undertaken at Raipur Field Unit showed that Olyset
Plus long-lasting insecticidal nets were more durable than Olyset Net and hence more
acceptable.

Filariasis survey was carried out in West Singhbhum district (Jhinkpani PHC) of
Jharkhand state during the month of May 2014. The district is dominated by Oraon,
Munda, Santhal, Gonds, Bhumij, Kols and Karmalo tribes. Thorough investigation of
microfilaria (mf) patients revealed that in the study area, mf rate was 6% while it was
10.86% in Kuchai PHC in Saraikela district after 9 rounds of MDA in the study villages.
Ranchi Field Unit also investigated outbreak of malaria in Mahuadanr CHC of the Latehar
district, Jharkhand on the request of the State Govt. Situational analysis covering all the
main epidemiological factors was done and factors responsible for the outbreak were
studied and remedial measures to stem the outbreak were suggested.

The Rourkela Field Unit continued MMV funded Comprehensive Case Management
Programme in collaboration with the Govt. of Odisha, in four districts with the primary
objective to assess the impact of comprehensive case management system of uncomplicated
malaria on its transmission in different transmission settings. The overall compliance rates
of follow up in Bolangir, Dhenkanal, Kandhamal and Angul districts were 96, 98.8, 99.5
and 85%, respectively which showed marked improvement in comparison to those in the
previous years. A Phase-II/III randomized clinical trial of the efficacy and safety of artesunate
+ sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine and artesunate + mefloquine to treat uncomplicated
falciparum malaria in pregnancy was also undertaken by the Rourkela Field Unit with
Ranchi and TMH, Jamshedpur in order to find out the safety and efficacy of these antimalarial
drugs in the treatment of uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria during pregnancy.

All the field units provided technical support to the local health authorities in terms of
investigation of outbreaks of malaria and or dengue, training of man power, cross-checking
of slides and as a societal benefit provided free diagnosis and treatment for malaria patients
through malaria clinics.

I take this opportunity to thank Dr PL Joshi, Chairman, IDVC Research Advisory
Committee and its members for guiding the research activities of the project and Officers
Incharge and staff of the field units for their contribution and providing technical support
to the local as well as national programme. I also wish to thank ICMR and Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare, Govt. of India for providing financial support for this project.

I express my sincere thanks to Dr Ashwani Kumar, Officer Incharge, Field Unit Goa,
for compiling the report, Annual Report Committee members, Dr RC Dhiman, Scientist
‘G’ and Dr SK Sharma, Scientist ‘F’ and Publication Division, headed by Dr Nutan Nanda,
Scientist ‘F’ and his staff  for editing and production of the report.

Neena Valecha
Director



Background
Integrated Disease Vector Control (IDVC) project

is one of the eight mission mode Science and

Technology projects in various fields identified in

1983 by the Scientific Advisor to the then Prime

Minister. This project was assigned to the Malaria

Research Centre (renamed as National Institute of

Malaria Research on 4 November 2005), Delhi (for

malaria) and Vector Control Research Centre,

Puducherry (for filariasis) in 1985. The IDVC project

is being funded jointly by the Indian Council of

Medical Research (ICMR) and the Ministry of Health

and Family Welfare (MoHFW), Govt. of India.

Between 1986 and 1992, Malaria Research Centre

(MRC) opened 13 field units at various locations in

the country in consultation with the National Anti

Malaria Programme, now National Vector Borne

Disease Control Programme (NVBDCP). The

project was extended up to the eighth plan by the

recommendation of the Scientific Advisor to the

Prime Minister. Its continuation beyond March

1997 has been done on yearly basis with the

approval and financial support from the MoHFW,

Govt. of India.

The project successfully demonstrated malaria

control in rural, urban, industrial, forest, tribal and

coastal areas of the country. In addition to this, the

project also successfully demonstrated malaria

control through the primary health care system in

the country which received appreciation from

various agencies. In addition to annual reviews by

the Research Advisory Committee (RAC) of IDVC

project, Scientific Advisory Committee (SAC) of

NIMR, Scientific Advisory Group, Scientific

Advisory Board and Governing Body of ICMR, and

various committees, namely Nitya Anand (1985),

Harcharan (1993), Pattanayak (1995) and Rudrappa

(1996) periodically reviewed the IDVC project,

and made scientific recommendations in view of

the increasing malaria cases in the country and

recurrence of epidemics. There is need for

continued research to develop and test new

technologies for malaria control to be used by

NVBDCP. The Scientific Advisory Committee of

the MRC which reviewed the annual progress

repeatedly also underscored the importance of the

regularisation and re-organisation of the IDVC

project and made recommendations to effect that

from time-to-time. To implement these recommend-

ations, approval of the 52nd Scientific Advisory

Board (2000) of the ICMR was taken which

endorsed the recommendations made by the

Rudrappa Committee on the permanency of long-

term extramural projects. Subsequently, the

Governing Body of ICMR, New Delhi in 1999 and

2000 recommended that 12 field units located

outside Delhi should continue as a permanent

activity of MRC and Delhi field unit be closed. And

it was further stated that the field units could be

shifted as per the needs of the malaria control

programme. In continuation, a meeting comprising

of the representatives of NAMP/MRC/ICMR under

the Chairmanship of Dr S. Pattanayak in the year

2001 discussed the issue of re-organisation of the

IDVC project threadbare and recommended the

same. The committee also highlighted the areas of

applied field research of immediate importance to

control malaria in the country.

The Standing Finance Committee of the MoHFW

recommended re-organisation of the IDVC project

in its meeting on 10 August 2005. Following the re-

organisation, 10 field units are functioning under this

project in different states of the country. Keeping in

view the recommendations of various committees

and continued need for research support to malaria

programme in the country, NVBDCP and NIMR

have jointly identified priority areas to realise the

gains in malaria control through research.

1
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INTRODUCTION

Objectives
All the field units have a common research

programme of providing support to NVBDCP.

However, depending on the local malaria situation,

research interest of the field unit and recommend-

ations of the Scientific Advisory Committees of the

field unit/NIMR, each field unit has a specific

research programme.

The research programmes have been planned up

to the end of tenth five year plan. Further planning

of research beyond the 10th plan period will be

done in consultation with NVBDCP, State Health

Departments, Scientific and Research Advisory

Committees of NIMR and considering the

prevailing malaria situation at a given period.

Common research programme
(i) Basic and applied research on vector biology

and transmission dynamics of malaria in

different ecosystems in order to provide inputs

to malaria control programme.

(ii) Technical support in malaria control activities

of the state health programme with reference

to the following activities:

● Preparation of annual malaria action plan

● Insecticide resistance monitoring

● Evaluation of insecticide spray quality

● Therapeutic efficacy of antimalarials

● Capacity building in the field of malaria

entomology, microscopy and surveillance

● Evaluation of strategies (ITN, LN, larvi-

vorous fish, blister pack, etc.) as and when

required by NVBDCP.

(iii) Evaluation of new products (insecticides,

drugs, diagnostic, etc.)

(iv) Epidemic investigations for rapid response and

management.

Nodal department and collaborating agency
Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR), V.

Ramalingaswami Bhawan, Ansari Nagar, New

Delhi-110 029.

Institute
National Institute of Malaria Research (ICMR),

Sector 8, Dwarka, New Delhi-110 077.

Collaborating organisation
National Vector Borne Disease Control Programme

(NVBDCP), 22 Sham Nath Marg, Delhi-110 054.

Budget
Grant received from ICMR during the financial year

2014–15 was ` 129.476 million and expenditure

had been shown in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1: Expenditure incurred during 2014–15 (Pay & Allowances:
` 116.476 million; Travel: ̀ 3.0 million; Other charges: ̀ 10.0
million).

❑



2.1 Bengaluru (Karnataka)
● Studies were carried out on Vector biology

and bionomics of malaria vectors in the

command areas of the Upper Krishna Project

in Karnataka. The studies in riverine and

non-riverine villages revealed differences in

the abundance, distribution, behaviour and

seasonality of malaria vectors Anopheles

culicifacies, An. stephensi and An. fluviatilis,

a finding which helped in understanding

malaria transmission pattern in the project

areas. The finding of high level of resistance

in An. culicifacies led to change in insecticide

and strengthening of biological control with

larvivorous fishes.

● With the support of District Administration

and involvement of ‘Panchayats’ larvivorous

fish Gambusia affinis were introduced as a

major intervention to control vectors of JE in

Gorakhpur district, in eastern U.P. After two

years of introduction, breeding and expansion

of fish programme, breeding index of vectors

Culex tritaenorynchus and Cx. pseudovishuni

significantly declined in the study area.

● Small-scale evaluation of the efficacy and

residual activity of alphacypermethrin WG

(250 g a.i./kg) in comparison with alpha-

cypermethrin WP (50 g a.i./kg) revealed that

the dose of 30 mg/m2 gave effective residual

action for 16 weeks on most common indoor

surfaces against Anopheles mosquitoes.

● A study involving patients suffering from

cerebral malaria due to Plasmodium

falciparum has been initiated to understand

disease severity at transcriptome level.

● A WHOPES supported project on evaluation

of the efficacy and duration of effectiveness

of a biolarvicide, Bactivec® SC (Bacillus

thuringiensis var. israelensis SH-14), has been

initiated.

2.2 Chennai (Tamil Nadu)
● A study carried out to assess the efficacy of

chloroquine in the treatment of P. vivax

showed adequate clinical and parasitological

response (ACPR) in all the patients enrolled

in Thangachimadam and Pamban PHCs of

Ramanathapuram district, Tamil Nadu.

● A study was intitated to understand whether

gametocytaemia can be used as a proxy and

hence a monitoring tool for assessing early or

delayed access to health care and treatment

facilities.

● To study susceptibility status of An. stephensi

in Coimbatore, field collections of vector has

been initiated and insectary populations are

being built up.

● Field studies were carried out on transmission

potential of vector mosquitoes including

adult indoor resting collections, vector

incrimination, host blood meal preference,

susceptibility status of operational larvicide

(Temephos) against immature An. stephensi,

household survey to find out the malariogenic

conditions and incubator studies with varied

temperatures to find out duration and

emergence rate of An. stephensi.

● A field study was intitated to understand

dynamics of malaria in Thiruvottriyur, an

endemic area which has been inducted in the

Chennai Corporation in 2012. The study will

provide research evidence for malaria control

activity by the Corporation.

● Monitoring of existing intervention tools/

methods was done for their optimal use in the

Highlights of the Research Activities
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programme for scaling down malaria in

Rameswaram Island in Tamil Nadu.

● Malaria Clinic continued to function, catering

to the needs of the public by providing early

diagnosis and prompt treatment.

2.3 Guwahati (Assam)
● A cross-sectional study conducted to assess

the current residual bio-efficacy and durability

of both Olyset® and PermaNet® 2.0 LLINs-

reinforced that LLIN-based intervention

technology is appropriate in northeast India.

A high coverage, replacement of nets every

three years and strengthening of net fabric for

better durability is advocated.

● Monitoring of therapeutic efficacy of newly

introduced artemisinin-based combination

therapy of artemether + lumefantrine (AL),

extended follow up investigations up to 42

days were undertaken in Tlabung (Lunglei

district) of Mizoram and Silachari (Gomti

district) of Tripura sharing vast international

border with Bangladesh. Based on the

presented study results, high treatment failure

rate (19-20%) was recorded across both

locations but there was no evidence of

reduced sensitivity to artemisinin. Most of the

treatment failures had resurfaced follow up

of 21-day onwards and occurred in 5-15 and

>15 years of age groups.

● Malaria outbreak investigation conducted in

Tripura revealed high smear positivity virtually

in all the age groups ranging from 16-22%,

most of which were P. falciparum. Cross-

checking of smears for parasite positivity and

species identification revealed high disparity

calling for re-orientation of state technicians.

Malaria outbreak was largely attributed due

to: (i) inadequate disease surveillance; (ii)

acute shortage of antimalarial medicines; (iii)

sub-optimal vector control measures; and (iv)

inaccessibility and difficult terrain calling for

strategic reforms for strengthening health care

services.

● Other activities included providing technical

support to the control programme, viz. health

education and capacity building measures,

mass propagation and distribution of larvi-

vorous fish (Guppy & Gambusia) in town

areas, assessment of mass drug administration

in filarial endemic districts, and in providing

technical expertise on long-lasting insecticidal

nets for procurement and supplies.

2.4 Hardwar (Uttarakhand)
● A study was carried out on prevalence of

dengue vector in Hardwar during 2014.

House, container and breteau indices were

47.8, 43.8 and 71.2, respectively. Percent

composition of Ae. aegypti, Ae. albopictus

and Ae. vittatus was 28.5, 46.5 and 25.0,

respectively.

● A study on the assessment of the performance

and effectiveness of ASHA in delivery of

health services with reference to malaria

in District Hardwar involving 372 ASHAs

in two CHCs of District Hardwar was carried

out with pre-structured proforma using

interview technique. The study found both

strengths and weaknesses in ASHAs specific

to malaria control activities performed by

them and necessary recommendations were

made.

● Epidemiological investigations of malaria were

carried out in flood-affected areas of Laksar

CHC during the months of September/October

2014. The studies were carried out in six

villages of 10,000 populations. Data revealed

that malaria incidence was high in the flood-

affected villages of the Laksar CHC.

● A study was carried out using remote sensing

(RS) and geographical information system

(GIS) based approach for mapping,

monitoring, prediction of mosquitogenic

potential and probable determinants of

malaria in District Hardwar of Uttarakhand

state.

● A plant-based immersion oil was developed

and tested for microscopy.

● A study was carried out on synthesis, pKa

determination and in vivo toxicity of new

promising antimalarial 6-methoxy-5,8-di-(4-

amino-1-methylbutyl-amino)-quinoline.

● Botanical insecticide formulation of essential

oils extracted from Lantana camara and

Valeriana jatamansii and Psoralea corylifolia

for the control of mosquitoes was developed.
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● A controlled study of possible adverse effects

of DDT, used for indoor residual spraying on

human reproductive health with particular

reference to lactation and pregnancy outcome

was carried out.

● Entomological and parasitological investi-

gation of malaria was undertaken in District

Saharanpur, U.P.

2.5 Jabalpur (Madhya Pradesh)
● An assessment of durability of LifeNet long-

lasting insecticide-treated nets (LLINs) in

Madhya Pradesh was made in comparison

with NetProtect and PermaNet 2.0 LNs in

CHC Kundam of Jabalpur.

● A study was conducted on efficacy and safety

of artemether-lumefantrine (AL) combination

therapy for the treatment of uncomplicated

P. falciparum malaria at four sites in India:

Annuppur and Jhabua districts of Madhya

Pradesh, Bastar district, Chhattisgarh and

Simdega district, Jharkhand. No adverse effect

was noticed in 262 enrolled patients.

● Extensive studies on bionomics of malaria

vectors and their sibling species were carried

out and their role in malaria transmission was

studied in Chhattisgarh, India.

● A study was undertaken to assess rapid

health risk following cyclone ‘Hudhud’ in

Srikakulum district, Andhra Pradesh. The

findings revealed that although a great deal

of devastation occurred under the impact of

cyclone, but no significant adverse impact was

observed on health sector and no outbreak of

diarrheal or vector borne diseases was

reported.  A list of suggestions was prepared.

● Three training workshops for 57 Medical

Officers of different districts of Madhya

Pradesh on vector borne diseases were

organized during the year. The workshops

were organized jointly by NIRTH, NIMR Field

Unit Jabalpur and Directorate of Health

Services Bhopal under the Enhanced Vector

Borne Disease Control Programme (EVBDCP).

Professors of Medical College Jabalpur,

Scientists of NIMR, NIRTH and State Health

Officers imparted training on different aspects

of malaria and other vector borne diseases to

the Medical Officers.

2.6 Nadiad (Gujarat)
● A detailed study was carried out in Kheda,

Surendranagar and Patan districts of Gujarat

in Phase-II command area of Sardar Sarovar

project in the previous years. It was further

extended to Morbi district of Saurashtra

region. Narmada water had reached this

region through canal for irrigation as well as

for ceramic industries. Entomological activities

in these districts included mosquito collection,

peri-domestic and intra-domestic larval

surveys, host preference and survivorship of

malaria vector, cross-sectional mass blood

surveys in sentinel villages.

● A large-scale (Phase-III) evaluation of efficacy,

fabric integrity and community acceptability

of PermaNet 3.0 long-lasting insecticidal nets

(LLINs) compared with PermaNet 2.0  was

initiated in Anand district. Adverse events

following introduction of these two types of

nets were studied.

● A research study on transmission dynamics

and control of malaria in tribal area of Panch-

mahal district of Gujarat, was undertaken.

Entomological surveys were conducted to

understand population build up, susceptibility

status and breeding behaviour of principal

vector An. culicifacies in this area.

● NIMR FU Nadiad is a site for Centre for the

Study of Complex Malaria in India project

funded by NIH, USA. A multi-site observa-

tional study to explore the clinical spectrum,

outcomes and management of severe malaria

in selected tertiary health facilities was

undertaken. In parallel, cross-sectional and

Reactive Case Detection studies were also

carried out and clinical profile of malaria

patients was recorded and compared between

the three settings.

2.7 Panaji (Goa)
● Studies were carried out on proteogenomic

analysis of 15 tissues of urban malaria vector

An. stephensi. Besides, proteins expressed in

diverse tissues and developmental stages,

larvae and pupae were characterized using

high-resolution LTQ-Orbitrap mass spectro-

meter. Life stage-specific proteome will enable

selection of insecticide targets specific to these

stages.
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● Studies were carried out on characterization

of dengue/DHF, chikungunya and yellow

fever vector Aedes aegypti L. midgut proteome

using high resolution fourier transform mass

spectrometry. A large array of proteins of the

midgut were detected and catalogued and

their functional analysis and protein-protein

interactions were studied.

● A research study was initiated to assess the

role of gut microbiota in modulation of

longevity, fecundity and fitness of An.

stephensi as a malaria vector. The results

showed that there exist good deal of variation

in gut flora diversity between laboratory reared

mosquito immature, adult male and female

mosquitoes.

● A study is in progress on isolation,

characterization and efficacy of naturally

occurring mosquito pathogenic Bacilli in

Goa. Preliminary bioassays of isolates

showed >50% mortality in 24 hours of

exposure against laboratory reared III instar

larvae of An. stephensi, Ae. aegypti, Cx.

quinquefasciatus.

● As mandated in International Health

regulations, monitoring of vector mosquitoes

with particular emphasis on dengue and

chikungunya vectors was carried out in and

around 400 meter perimeter of Dabolim

Airport and Mormugao Sea port of Goa.

House, breteau, container and pupal Indices

were calculated based on monitoring of

immature populations covering a large variety

of breeding habitats of mosquitoes.

● The Goa FU evaluated the efficacy of three

biolarvicides, VectoMax FG, VectoLax FG and

VectoBac GR in Phase-II and Phase-III field

trials and activities of these three formulations

in terms of >80% control, residual efficacy,

and thus frequency of application was

determined.

● NIMR FU Goa, one of the sites of project

Malaria Evolution in South Asia in collabo-

ration with University of Washington, Seattle

has set up laboratories of International Center

of Excellence for Malaria Research (ICEMR)

funded by NIH, USA and carried out vector

infection studies in wild caught mosquitoes

in four malaria endemic geographical

locations in Goa. During the studies, it has

been observed that An. subpictus transmitted

malaria in tandem with well-known urban

malaria vector An. stephensi, a finding which

will have implications on vector control

strategy in Goa and possible other urban

locations in India.

● On the request of the Commissionerate of

Health, Gandhinagar, an investigation was

undertaken in August 2014 to know the reason

and suggest effective control measures in

Morbi Taluka (Bharatnagar PHC) of Morbi

district due to high prevalence of malaria cases

reported there (599 malaria cases till June

2014). It was found that out of 171 An.

culicifacies tested, 8 (4.67%) were having

sporozoites. The report was sent to the

concerned authority to take necessary control

measures.

2.8 Raipur (Chhattisgarh)
● A study on large-scale (Phase-III) evaluation

of efficacy, fabric integrity and community

acceptability of Olyset Plus long-lasting

insecticidal nets compared with Olyset Net

in India was undertaken and it was found that

Olyset Plus long-lasting insecticidal nets were

more durable than Olyset Net and hence more

acceptable although there was no significant

difference in efficacy between them. How-

ever, attrition rate of insecticide was lesser in

Olyset Plus as compared to Olyset Net,

respectively.

● A study on impact of insecticide resistance in

malaria vectors on the effectiveness of

combination of indoor residual spraying (IRS)

and long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) in

India: A multidisciplinary approach has been

carried out. The project has been launched in

80 clusters (villages) of Keshkal block in

Kondagaon district in southern Chhattisgarh.

The study involved ASHAs and surveillance

workers for malaria surveillance. The areas in

two arms were match-paired on the basis of

prevalence of malaria where IRS with

Bendiocarb + LLINs and LLINs alone were

used.

● A longitudinal study was conducted on

survivorship and physical integrity of field

distributed long-lasting insecticidal nets for
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malaria control in Chhattisgarh state. The

information was collected using WHO

recommended structured-questionnaire dur-

ing house-to-house visits in selected villages.

Analysis of data so far has been collected and

further work is in progress.

● Studies on monitoring of insecticide resistance

in malaria vector An. culicifacies in different

districts of Chhattisgarh were carried out

against DDT, malathion, alphacypermethrin,

deltamethrin, permethrin and bendiocarb

have been carried out using standard WHO

test method. Monitoring has been completed

in 20 districts so far. The results indicate

widespread and high level of resistance in An.

culicifacies to DDT 4%, malathion 5% and

alphacypermethrin 0.1%, moderate level of

resistance to deltamethrin 0.05% and

permethrin 0.75% and low level of resistance

(except Bilaspur and Dhamtari districts) to

bendiocarb 0.1%.

● Cross-checking facility for malaria slides was

provided by the Field Unit. During the

reporting period, 3838 malaria slides received

from 11 districts of Chhattisgarh through the

State Programme Officer (VBD), Raipur were

cross-checked at the Field Unit. Discrepancy

of 1.2% was observed in positive slides and

0.5% in negative slides. Results were

communicated to the concerned agency.

● A total of 31 persons with fever attended the

Malaria Clinic at the Field Unit. One blood

smear was found to be positive for Pf infection.

● The Field Unit has received a grant of Rs. 10

lakh from the State Health Department to

organize 5-day refresher training courses in

malaria microscopy for laboratory technicians

working in the PHCs/CHCs. Refresher training

was imparted in malaria microscopy to 102

laboratory technicians from 14 districts, posted

in 34 CHCs, 60 PHCs, and 8 Hospitals, in

eight batches from 8–12 &15–19 September;

24–28 November; 1–5 December 2014 and

12–16 & 19–23 January 2015. Training of

more LTs has been planned.

2.9 Ranchi (Jharkhand)
● Mosquito fauna survey was undertaken with

particular reference to anophelines in west

Singhbhum district of Jharkhand state. From

both the areas four malaria vectors, An.

culicifacies, An. fluviatilis , An. annularis and

An. minimus were collected. Anopheles

annularis was found to be in low density

(MHD 1-2) in Noamundi area. However, An.

minimus continued to be the dominating

mosquito species in Noamundi and Saranda

forests.

● Outbreak of Malaria in Mahuadanr CHC of

the Latehar district, Jharkhand state, India was

carried out on the request of the state vector

borne diseases control programme. Situational

analysis covering all the main epidemiological

factors was done and factors responsible for

the outbreak were studied and remedial

measures to stem the outbreak were

suggested.

● Filariasis survey was carried out in West

Singhbhum district (Jhinkpani PHC) of

Jharkhand state during the month of May

2014. The district is dominated by Oraon,

Munda, Santhal, Gonds, Bhumij, Kols and

Karmalo tribes. Thorough investigation of mf

patients revealed that in the study area in West

Singhbhum district the mf rate was 6% while

it was 10.86% in Kuchal PHC in Saraikela

district after 9 rounds of MDA in the study

villages.

● Baseline household surveys were carried out

in 8 blocks of Jharkhand state during 2008

under the World Bank’s project and surveys

were completed, data analyzed and final

report was submitted. Now, to track the results

of various interventions undertaken during last

few years, the endline surveys are in progress

by NIMR/NIMS to analyze the impact of

intervention carried out during 2009–13 by

the NVBDCP with the World Bank support.

● To facilitate early diagnosis and prompt

treatment, a Malaria Clinic is functioning at

NIMR, Field Unit, Itki, Ranchi. All the cases

from Itki PHC and TB Sanatorium Hospital

were diagnosed. A total of 276 patients

attended the Malaria Clinic during the year

2014-15, out of which 38 cases were found

to be positive for malaria, of these 11 cases

were positive for P. vivax and 27 cases for P.

falciparum. Overall SPR was 13.76 and SfR
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9.78%. Four P. falciparum positive patients

showed gametocyte in their peripheral blood.

● A Filaria Clinic is functioning at IDVC Field

Unit, Itki, Ranchi. A total of 40 patients of

filariasis attended the clinic during the year.

Most of the cases were of old filariasis cases.

These cases were with acute manifestation

of filariasis starting from hydrocele to

elephantiasis. One case of epididymo-orchitis

was observed, whereas eight patients had

multiple manifestions (20%).

2.10 Rourkela (Odisha)
● A MMV funded Comprehensive Case

Management Programme was launched in

collaboration with the Government of Odisha,

in four districts with the primary objective to

assess the impact of comprehensive case

management system of uncomplicated malaria

on its transmission in different settings. In the

intervention blocks of all the four districts P.

falciparum and P. vivax cases were followed

up on Day-5 and Day-14, respectively for drug

compliance and adverse events.The overall

compliance rates of follow up in Bolangir,

Dhenkanal, Kandhamal and Angul districts

were 96, 98.8, 99.5 and 85%, respectively

which showed marked improvement in

comparison to those of the previous year.

However, the month-wise compliance rate of

follow up in these districts ranged from 67.1

to 100%.

● A multicentric study on eco-epidemiology and

transmission of complex malaria in India

(under NIH funded CSCMi project) is being

carried out with the objectives: to understand

the basic eco-epidemiology of malaria; to

determine the genetic diversity and population

structure of P. falciparum and P. vivax; to

quantify the role of environmental conditions

in determining transmission intensity; and to

evaluate the evolutionary response of key

Indian vectors to the adoption of insecticide-

based intervention.

● A Phase-II/III randomized clinical trial of

the efficacy and safety of artesunate +

sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine and artesunate

+ mefloquine to treat uncomplicated falcip-

arum malaria in pregnancy was undertaken.

The multicentric study was carried out

simultaneously at Rourkela, Ranchi and TMH,

Jamshedpur in order to find out the safety and

efficacy of antimalarial drugs artesunate +

sulphadoxin-pyrimethamine and artesunate +

mefloquine in the treatment of uncomplicated

P. falciparum malaria during pregnancy. In

Rourkela, 83 patients were recruited for the

study from a cohort of 3040. The range of

parasite density on Day-0 was 80 to 85,280

per μl of blood. All the patients became

negative on Day-3. All the 83 patients have

completed 63 day follow up and there was

no treatment failure. Only one patient had re-

infection of malaria.

● A project was started in the year 2013 in

Sundergarh district, Odisha when dengue

cases were in a rising trend. Aedes mosquitoes

and their larval surveys were carried out

periodically. In the year April 2014 to March

2015, three surveys were carried out in those

localities where the dengue cases were

reported. The breteau index was 12.2, 31.1

and 21.3 during the surveys carried out in

May and October 2014 and March

2015, respectively. The pupal index was 18.3,

30.1 and 21.3 during the corresponding

period.

● A study on the susceptibility status of An.

culicifacies to 4% DDT, 5% malathion and

0.05% deltamethrin was conducted in forest

and plain areas of Sambalpur district. In

the forest area, percent mortality of An.

culicifacies on 4% DDT, 5% malathion and

0.05% deltamethrin was 16, 72 and 96%,

whereas in plain areas it was 19, 76 and 95%,

respectively. Alternative methods for the

vector control are to be considered when the

insecticide in question is no longer having the

desired effect.

● During the year under reporting from April

2014 to March 2015, a total of 4860 patients

with fever reported at the clinic run by the

NIMR Field Unit, out of which 209 were found

positive for malaria comprising of  127 P.

falciparum, 79 P. vivax and 3 with mixed

infection. The SPR, SFR and Pf% were 4.3,

2.7 and 62.2, respectively

❑







Delineation of malaria vector(s) in Upper Krishna Project
area, Karnataka for effective malaria control

Malaria is endemic in the command areas of the

Upper Krishna Project of Karnataka. A study was

undertaken to find out the vector abundance,

behaviour, susceptibility to insecticides to formulate

an appropriate control strategy. Three villages

representing riverine stony, sandy margins having

high malaria; riverine muddy with low malaria; and

non-riverine high malaria were selected. Three

vector species Anopheles culicifacies, An. stephensi

and An. fluviatilis were recorded. Anopheles

culicifacies was the most predominant species

followed by An. stephensi and An. fluviatilis. In the

riverine high malaria village, abundance of An.

culicifacies was maintained almost throughout the

year while in the muddy village peak density was

noticed in September. In non-riverine high malaria

village the peak density was found only in

September. The parity rate of An. culicifacies was

more in riverine and non-riverine high malaria

villages than riverine low malaria village. Anopheles

culicifacies was mainly endophilic and zoophagic.

The peak landing of An. culicifacies in riverine and

non-riverine high malaria villages was in November

and September, respectively between 0200 and

0300 hrs. However, in riverine low malaria village

there was no clear peak, and intermittent landing

was observed mainly from June to November in

second half of the night. The main breeding sources

of An. culicifacies in riverine high malaria village

were sandy, stony river beds and seepages, in

riverine low malaria village muddy river with floating

vegetation, seasonal streams and seepages and in

non-riverine high malaria village irrigation tanks,

seasonal streams, seepages and wells. Maximum

contribution of An. culicifacies was from sandy,

stony margins, followed by seasonal streams,

seepages, irrigation tanks and wells. Sibling species

A and B of An. culicifacies was found at 60:40.

Anopheles culicifacies was found resistant to DDT

(4%), malathion (5%) and lambdacyhalothrin

(0.05%) in the area. The densities of An. culi-

cifacies did not decline after indoor spray of

lambdacyhalothrin. Egg morphometrics of An.

stephensi revealed that it is mysoriensis form a non-

vector rural variant in the area. Anopheles fluviatilis

was more abundant in low malaria riverine village

and mostly during November and does not seem to

play a role in malaria transmission. Based on the

study findings insecticide was changed, larvivorous

fish release and surveillance were strengthened. This

resulted in reduction of malaria cases in the area.

Larvivorous fish in vector control in JE prone areas in
Gorakhpur district, eastern U.P.

This project has been undertaken to address the

long standing problem of JE related AES cases and

related deaths mostly among children age group

in Gorakhpur district of Uttar Paradesh. In July

2012, about 15,000 larvivorous Gambusia affinis

fishes were brought to Gorakhpur from Bengaluru.

The fish multiplied and established in a pond at

Gorakhnath Temple. Following this, a team was

formed at the block level for fish release work.

Three JE endemic blocks, viz. Khorabar, Chagaon

and Bhatat were selected for the programme. In

total, in Khorabar block fish were released in 316

‘tolas’ in 58 villages having a population of

146,827. A total of 51,930 Guppies (Lebistes

reticulatus earlier known as Poecelia reticulata)

were released in 547 wells and 109,200 Gambusia

in 201 ponds were released. Similarly, in Chargaon

block, fishes were released in 195 ‘tolas’ in 50

villages population 159,432. A total of 70,630

Guppies in 386 wells and 130,000 Gambusia in

115 ponds were released. In Bhatat block fishes

were released in 136 ‘tolas’ in 52 villages covering

3.1
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in the vector population as seen in the reduction

of breeding index. In general, about 82% reduction

on vector breeding index was observed at the end

of two-years intervention with larvivorous fish.

Small-scale evaluation of the efficacy and residual
activity of alphacypermethrin WG (250 g a.i./kg) for
indoor spraying in comparison with alphacypermethrin
WP (50 g a.i./kg) in India

The results of this study suggest that the dose of

WG 30 mg/m2 gave longer effective residual action

(16 weeks) against malaria vector on most common

indoor surfaces and could be used for effective

control of Anopheles mosquitoes. The WG

formulation was found easy to handle, no smell

was reported during the spraying operations and

found operationally acceptable to the communities

for indoor residual spraying.

Analysis of in vivo transcriptome of Plasmodium
falciparum from Indian patients suffering from cerebral
malaria and its comparison with that from patients
infected with severe malaria (with MOD symptoms)

This is a collaborative study between NIMR and

Jawahar Lal Nehru Centre of Advanced Scientific

Research (JNCASR), Bengaluru. Cerebral malaria

caused by Plasmodium falciparum infection is an

ongoing challenge to understand the process of

such event at molecular level. This study has been

undertaken for comparative purpose. A total of 92

clinical samples of P. falciparum were collected

from patients having P. falciparum infection. Details

of patient history, clinical and biochemical outcome

are recorded. RNA will be isolated for transcriptome

analysis.

An innovative algorithm-based detection of identical
multi-repeat sequences (IMRS) in the genome of
Plasmodium and its validation in malaria diagnostics

This is a collaborative project between NIMR,

IISc and Jigsaw Biosolution Pvt. Ltd, Bengaluru. We

have collected 18 blood samples from patients

suffering from non-severe P. falciparum malaria.

Standardization has been completed and will

undertake validation of clinical samples.

Field testing and evaluation of the efficacy and duration
of effectiveness of a biolarvicide, Bactivec® SC (Bacillus
thuringiensis var. israelensis SH-14), in Bengaluru, India

This is a WHOPES funded project. Selection of

study sites have been done.

Fig. 1: Action taken on fish release and AES control programme
with the District Administration.

Fig. 2: Action taken on fish release programme with the District
Administration: (a) Meeting with the local Block
Development officers. CDO chaired the session; (b) NIMR
team at the onsite programme; (c) A local staff carrying a
fish packet for release in a pond; and (d) One BDO releasing
fish in the pond.

a population of 133,800. A total of 67,500 Guppies

in 436 wells and 474,500 Gambusia in 350 ponds

were also released.

The work was carried out with the active parti-

cipation of the local administration (Figs. 1–2).

The entomological data revealed that the

vector mosquito Cx. tritaenorynchus and Cx.

pseudovishnui were breeding in wells, rice-fields,

ponds and burrow pits. This area has extreme

weather conditions. In the monsoon season, rice-

fields provide additional breeding grounds for the

vectors. Fallow rice-fields in the winter are replaced

with wheat cultivation and in the summer almost

all the places get dry. Here ponds and wells are

the main breeding grounds for the vectors. We are

targeting these two habitats where fish are found

to be very effective. There was gradual reduction
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Transmission assessment survey of lymphatic filariasis
in Udupi district

Transmission assessment survey was carried out

in Dakshina Kannada district from 9 to 13 February

2015 to find out whether this district will qualify

for elimination of human lymphatic filariasis. ICT

results on schoolchildren indicated that District

Dakshina Kannada qualifies for ELF (Fig. 3).

down malaria cases in these cities. Besides this

programme, entomological training to the local

Entomologists has been provided. Training on

larvivorous fish release, handling and monitoring

has also been given to the local health staff.

Participation in Conferences/Scientific meetings

Dr SK Ghosh
1. Attended the DMOs meeting at the

Directorate Health Services, Bengaluru on 13

May 2014.

2. Attended the ‘Brainstorming session on JE/

AES’ at Madurai, organized by CRME from

26–27 June 2014 and presented a paper

Planning containment of Japanese encephalitis

(JE) vectors with larvivorous fish In Gorakhpur

district, eastern Uttar Pradesh, India.

3. Attended a review meeting on malaria and

dengue at Mangalore on 19 August 2014. The

Deputy Commissioner chaired the meeting.

4. Attended a review meeting on dengue in the

Directorate of Health Services, Bengaluru on

20 September 2014.

5. Attended a workshop on Anti-microbial

resistance at Bengaluru from 10–11

September 2014.

6. Attended the X Annual conference of ISMOD

and IAE at Goa from 10–12 October 2014

and presented a paper on Malaria in the

command areas of Upper Krishna Project,

Karnataka.

7. Attendted the DMO meeting at the Office of

Directorate Health Services, Bengaluru on 17

November 2014.

8. Dr SK Ghosh and Dr SN Tiwari attended the

World Health Day on the theme of Vector-

borne diseases ‘Small Bite Big Threat’ at

Bengaluru on 7 April 2014.

9. Dr SN Tiwari participated in a one-day CME

programme on Vector borne diseases at

MS Ramaiah Institute of Medical Sciences,

Bengaluru on 12 April 2014. About 40 stu-

dents took part.

Workshop organized
1. A one-day workshop was organized at the

Block Development Office Khorabar,

Gorakhpur district on 20 June 2014.

❑

Fig. 3: TAS programme for ELF in Dakshina Kannada district.

Technical Support to the Programme

Fish-based malaria control in Karnataka
The fish-based malaria control has been

extended to most malaria endemic areas of

Karnataka. Data revealed so far that two-third of

malaria cases are being contributed from Mangalore

and Udupi cities. Action is being taken to bring



Monitoring of antimalarial resistance to Plasmodium
vivax and Plasmodium falciparum malaria in endemic
areas of Tamil Nadu, India

The study was designed to find out the thera-

peutic efficacy of chloroquine to vivax malaria in

Rameswaram Island based on the request from the

Directorate of Public Health & Preventive Medicine

(DPH & PM), in Thangachimadam, Pamban PHCs

and Rameswaram urban clinic, Tamil Nadu

following the protocol of NIMR, Delhi. Two visits

were made, one in October 2014 and another

during January/February 2015. Out of 194 blood

smears examined at Thangachimadam PHC, 7 were

found to be positive for malaria (all Pv). In Pamban

PHC, 176 blood smears were examined, 23 were

found to be positive (all Pv). A total of 11 vivax

malaria patients (2 from Thangachimadam and 9

from Pamban) were enrolled in the study based on

the inclusion/exclusion criteria and informed

consent obtained. Among them, 3

were male and 8 female where 9 patients were

above 15 years of age and the remaining 2 were

children below 14 years. The haemoglobin level

of patients at the time of enrolment ranged from

7.5 to 12.9 g/dl and the minimum and maximum

parasitaemia was 740 and 8880 parasites/μl,

respectively.

All the patients were followed up on Days 1, 2,

3, 7, 14, 21 and 28 and on any other day they

reported having fever. Results indicated adequate

clinical and parasitological response (ACPR) in all

the cases. Complete parasite clearance was

observed in 8 patients by 24 hrs, 1 within 48 hrs

and another within a week. One patient withdrew

from the study. Although, 91 (Thangachimadam),

70 (Pamban) and 53 (Rameswaram clinic) blood

smears were collected from febrile/symptomatic

patients during January/February 2015, only 1 was

positive for P. vivax with low parasite density.

Further enrolment and follow up is planned to enrol

more patients when the malaria incidence peaks.

Assessment of malaria gametocytaemia with duration
of symptoms: A potential programme monitoring tool
for delay in seeking treatment

The study has been planned to determine the

validity of the proportion of patients with

gametocytes as a monitoring tool for delayed access

to health care and treatment. During the period, a

total of 38 malaria patients, 32 Pv and 6 Pf cases

were enrolled in the Malaria Clinic, functional at

the NIMR office premises where 36 (94.7%) malaria

patients were above 15 years of age and the number

of males and females were 31 (81.6%) and 7

(18.4%), respectively. Previous history of malaria

and treatment seeking period of patients were

recorded where 33 (86.8%) patients informed that

they had received treatment elsewhere for malaria,

but it could not be confirmed whether the treatment

was complete or incomplete. Patients got their

blood diagnosed for malaria from 2nd to 9th day

after the onset of fever. One patient approached

the clinic even on 20th day of onset of fever while

11 (28.9%) patients sought diagnosis and treatment

on the 3rd day after the initial onset of fever

indicating seeking diagnosis and treatment

almost after 2 bouts of fever episode. The

remaining 20 (52.6%) patients visited the clinic for

treatment between 4 and 7 days and 7 (18.4%)

after one week of the onset of fever. In patients

with vivax malaria, gametocytes were observed

in all except one patient. The minimum and

maximum gametocytaemia was 200 and 7000/μl,

respectively. The mean gametocytaemia in vivax

patients who reported within (25 nos) and after a

week (7 nos) of onset of fever was 1125 and 2631/

μl, respectively. The proportion of gametocytes to

asexual stages was proportionately high in 15 out

Chennai (Tamil Nadu)

3.2
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of the 31 patients enrolled. Further study is in

progress.

A comparative study on the susceptibility of Anopheles
stephensi from geographically diverse ecotypes in Tamil
Nadu to Plasmodium species

Discussions were held with the officials from

DPH & PM, Govt. of Tamil Nadu at Chennai and

Coimbatore besides, City Health Officer,

Coimbatore to appraise the proposed study, to

obtain background information about malaria and

An. stephensi prevalence in Coimbatore.

Preliminary field survey was carried out in

November 2015 to identify different types of An.

stephensi breeding habitats present and to select

regular mosquito collection sites. Subsequently, in

March 2015, a field trip was again undertaken to

Coimbatore to collect immature and adult An.

stephensi mosquitoes for the study. A total of 8

areas namely, Veera Keralam Road, Rangavilas

Nagar, Kannaya and Ramasamy Layout in

Peelamedu, M.G. Colony, Om Ganesh Nagar,

Siruvani Road, Sivagami Nagar West were visited

and water storage containers in 63 randomly

chosen houses were checked for Anopheles

breeding. The number of overhead tanks, sumps,

tanks inside and outside rooms/houses, cisterns and

tap pits checked were 24, 35, 2, 16, 17 and 12,

respectively with corresponding habitat positivity

for Anopheles breeding 8.3, 5.7, 0, 12.5, 0 and

16.7%. A total of 56 mosquitoes emerged were

found to be An. stephensi. Adult vector collections

(indoor resting collections) were also made in cattle

sheds present in Veera Keralam (4 sheds), Ananda

Nagar (1), Ramasamy Layout, Peelamedu (2) and

Ganapathy Nagar (2). A total of 585 minutes were

spent both during dawn and dusk collection of An.

stephensi adopting hand catch method. A total of

7 An. stephensi mosquitoes were obtained from

cattle sheds in Veera Keralam area only with MHD

of 1.2. All the collected adults and immature

mosquitoes were transported to Chennai for

maintenance of colony in order to find out

susceptibility status of An. stephensi mosquitoes

to vivax infection. The study is in progress.

Center for the Study of Complex Malaria in India (CSCMi)
The community and clinic study are two major

arms of Eco-epidemiology project in Besant

Nagar, Chennai (Fig. 1). Enrolment for community

(quarterly for cross-sectional and weekly for reactive

case detection) and clinic study (weekly) was

carried out and all the positive cases were followed

up on Days 2, 7, 14, 21, 28 and 42 in the clinic

study and 59 individuals were enrolled for cross-

sectional study during the reporting period to

estimate the prevalence of asymptomatic malaria

where 36 (61%) were females and 23 (39%) males

and the prevalence of malaria was nil by

microscopy and by PCR.

Fig. 1: GPS plotted malaria cases (2014) in Besant Nagar, Chennai.
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A total of 293 fever patients attended the clinic

were screened to find out the prevalence of

symptomatic malaria and of these 45 (15.3%) were

found positive by microscopy and 47 (16%) by

PCR. Species prevalence indicated 37 (82.2%) as

Pv and 8 (17.8%) Pf on microscopic examination.

However, 39 (83%) Pv and 8 (17%) Pf were

detected by PCR. Of the 45 malaria positive cases,

37 (82.2%) were males and 8 (17.8%) were females

and 26 of the enrolled subjects were followed up

on Days 2, 7, 14, 21, 28 and 42. Of which, 2 (7.7%)

were microscopically positive on Day 2. In all, 486

individuals were enrolled for reactive case

detection surveillance from households (21

individuals were enrolled from 10 index

households) in response to positive case reported

at Malaria Clinic involving screening of all

household members of the index case. Also,

individuals living in close proximity (<50 m radius:

proximal) to passively detected case and

households within 100 m radius (distal) were

surveyed for presence of fever within 2 weeks and

screened for presence of malaria parasites by

microscopy, RDT and PCR. The prevalence of

malaria (including index cases) in reactive case

detection surveillance was 4 (0.8%) by microscopy

and 4 (0.8%) by PCR (Fig. 2). Out of 4 positive

cases detected, 1 (25%) Pv and 1 (25%) Pf were

from index survey, 1 (25%) Pv were from distal

survey and 1 (25%) Pf was detected from proximal

survey.

Adult An. stephensi collections were carried out

in cattle sheds till October 2014 (dusk) and at dawn

from November 2014 onwards besides, weekly

pyrethrum spray sheet collections (PSC) in human

dwelling till January 2015, to check the vector

density and seasonal fluctuations. The average man

hour density (MHD) ranged from 7.8 (August 2014)

to 65.5 (November 2014) (Fig. 3). CS-ELISA was

performed for 1495 (1435 cattle sheds and 60 huts)

mosquito samples collected from February 2013 to

January 2015 during the reporting period. Seven

mosquito samples were observed to harbour

Plasmodium sporozoites (6 Pv 210 and one Pf 210)

and the percentage positivity was 0.47. Besides,

blood meal analysis performed on 342 An. stephensi

collected from cattle sheds and human dwellings

indicated 319 (93.3%) to prefer bovine blood meal,

3 (0.9%) human blood meal and the remaining 20

(5.8%) negative for both human and bovine blood.

Out of 3 samples positive for human blood meal, 2

were collected from human dwellings and 1 from

cattle sheds. Blood meal of 10 samples from cattle

sheds and 2 samples from human dwellings were

cross-checked with PCR. Only 2 samples (human

dwelling) which were negative in counter current

immunoelectrophoresis, turned out to be positive

for bovine blood in PCR.

Suceptibility of larvicide (Temephos) carried out

on the pre-adults (late III and early IV instars of F1

generation) of An. stephensi from Thiruvanmiyur

(3 gene pools), Kotturpuram (malarious) and

Virugambakkam (2 gene pools), Triplicane,

Padikuppam (non-malarious) areas, were found to

be suceptible to WHO diagnostic dose of 0.25 ppm.

Further studies on the field application dosage is

in progress. Household survey to find out the

malariogenic conditions was carried out (February

2014 to February 2015) in frequently reported

malaria cluster areas of the study site (Besant Nagar,

Adyar and Thiruvanmiyur). Out of the 2471

subjects surveyed in 632 households, 77 persons

from 61 households were reported to have malaria

within a year. A total of 1137 (Cement OHTs 457,Fig. 2: Month-wise malaria prevalence in Besant Nagar, Chennai.

Fig. 3: Man hour density (MHD) of Anopheles stephensi at study
site.
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while 70% of the unapproachable habitats were

observed with intense breeding of An. stephensi

(Fig. 5). Infectivity studies (7 experiments) were

undertaken which involved membrane feeding of

Pv infected blood collected from the study site and

2 An. stephensi dissected on 13th day were found

to be positive for both oocysts and sporozoites

(Fig. 6). Rest of the samples collected have been

stored for ELISA.

Incubator-based studies on the immature stages

of An. stephensi and its emergence rate at varied

temperatures were initiated in February 2015 based

on month-wise mean temperatures obtained from

longitudinal study done previously with HOBOs.

Average temperature of wells and OHTs for the

month of February was considered and accordingly

set in two incubators, whereas 5 replicates of 50

eggs each were exposed to 30°C (mean OHT temp,

DTR 14.21°C and RH 88%) and 27.4°C (mean

well temp, DTR 1.19°C and RH 77%). Hatching

rate of the eggs was found to be 94.4% at 27.4°C

and 96% at 30°C, whereas 72% of the hatched

out eggs became pupae and from pupae 82.9%

emerged into adults (27.4°C). However, 89.6% of

the eggs became pupae and 98.1% emerged into

adults at 30°C. Hatching/development rate was

observed to be faster at higher temperature (30°C)

and 141 (56.4%) adults emerged on 14th day out

of 250 eggs at 27.4°C, whereas 211 (84.4%) adults

emerged at 30°C. Emergence rate was observed to

be high at 30°C when compared to mean

temperature of wells, which seems to support our

longitudinal larval study that OHTs are the

predominant breeding habitat of An. stephensi.

Further studies are in progress.

Dynamics of Malaria in endemic areas of Chennai
(Thiruvottriyur), Tamil Nadu, India

The project was approved by the interim SAC of

2014. Discussions were made with the Health

Department of Corporation of Chennai and

Directorate of Public Health & Preventive Medicine

for necessary concurrence to initiate the study,

logistic assistance and details of the study site.

Health Department of Corporation of Chennai has

given the concurrence to initiate the study in

October 2014. Background information of the study

site has been obtained from the concerned zone

and efforts have been initiated to carry out the

longitudinal/seasonal studies.

Fig. 4: Inspection of Anopheles stephensi breeding in domestic
containers in Chennai.

Fig. 5: Sampling of Anopheles stephensi in unapproachable
overhead tanks.

Fig. 6: Processing of samples for sporozoite detection by ELISA
method.

Plastic/synthetic OHTs 414, wells 38 and cisterns/

other habitats 228) breeding habitats present in the

households were checked for vector breeding, out

of which 119 had An. stephensi breeding (Fig. 4).

The breeding habitats (21%) surveyed were not

approachable without any step stones or ladders
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Monitoring of existing intervention tools/methods in
the programme for scaling down malaria in Rameswaram
Island, Tamil Nadu, India

As suggested by the IDVC-RAC, situation analysis

of the existing tools was carried out in Rameswaram

Island during September 2014 after obtaining

necessary clearance from the Directorate of Public

Health & Preventive Medicine (DPH & PM),

Govt. of Tamil Nadu. Discussions were made

with DDHS, Ramnad district and also with the

Medical Officers of Thangachimadam and Pamban

PHCs. It was observed that 55 and 54.7% reduction

in malaria cases was observed in Pamban

and Thangachimadam PHCs from 2012–13.

Corresponding reduction in malaria was

observed on analysis of the data from 2013 to August

2014 in the respective PHCs. The parasite and vector

control existing methods and at present functional

in the programme were discussed. It was observed

that most of the people in the locality approached

private practitioners for diagnosis and treatment.

RDT was the most common method of diagnosis by

the private practitioners and Artesunate

plus Lumefantrine combination was administered

for Pf treatment. Alphacypermethrin 5% WP was

the insecticide used for IRS to control vector

mosquitoes besides, bacticides and to certain extent

larvivorous fish Gambusia affinis. Further, study is

in progress in close collaboration with the local

health officials.

Technical and training support to the programme

Diagnosis and treatment of malaria patients
The Malaria Clinic continued to function at the

office premise. A total of 130 febrile patients from

nearby areas, namely Ayapakkam, Anna Nagar,

Mogappair, Padi Pudu Nagar and Ambattur, who

attended the clinic were diagnosed for malaria by

conventional microscopy, whereas 6 patients

suffered from vivax malaria (SPR 4.6). All the

malaria patients were treated as per the NVBDCP

drug schedule/policy. Clinic data on malaria cases

were provided to the Health Department,

Corporation of Chennai for further follow up and

taking up of the control measures.

Health Education/Training programmes/Awareness on
Malaria

During the period, M.Sc. students of the

Department of Zoology, Madras University (3 nos.),

Madras Christian College (1 no.) and Queen Mary’s

College (14 nos.), Chennai and one Medical Doctor

from Balaji Medical College, Chennai were

educated on malaria, its prevention and control

with specific training on diagnosis of malaria

parasites and identification of An. stephensi

mosquitoes.

Workshops/Seminars/Conferences/Training courses/
Important meetings attended

Dr Alex Eapen
1. Attended the VectorBase workshop for

Entomologists at the Universidad Peruana

Cayetano Heredia, Lima, Peru on 25 August

2014.

2. Attended IV Annual workshop of International

Centers of Excellence in Malaria Research

(ICEMR) of NIH at Lima, Peru from 26–28

August 2014 and presented the research

findings of ongoing multicentric project at

Chennai entitled ‘Center for the Study of

Complex Malaria in India (CSCMi)’.

3. Attended the International course in Tropical

and Infectious Diseases at Iquitos, Peru from

29–30 August 2014.

4. Attended ‘63rd Annual meeting of American

Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene

(ASTMH)’ at New Orleans, USA from 2–6

November 2014 as recipient of ASTMH travel

award and delivered invited talk on

‘Deployment of reactive case detection in

Chennai, India’.

Other Scientists
1. Dr Alex Eapen, Deena K, Patrick Sutton, Jane

M Carlton and Neena Valecha– Attended

63rd Annual meeting of American Society of

Tropical Medicine and Hygiene (ASTMH)’ at

New Orleans, USA from 2–6 November 2014.

Poster presentation ‘Mapping of ‘Hotspots’

and significance of reactive case detection in

determining the malaria burden in an urban

setting’.

Award/honours received
Dr Alex Eapen: Awarded with ‘Travel Award’

by the American Society of Tropical Medicine and

Hygiene in the 63rd Annual meeting of ASTMH at

New Orleans, Louisiana, USA from 2–6 November

2014.
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Ph.D. Students working under guidance

Dr Alex Eapen (Co-guide)
1. Ms Shalu Thomas, CSIR JRF Department of

Zoology, Madras Christian College, University

of Madras, Chennai, India. Ph.D. topic

(General): Studies on Mosquito borne disease

and its control.

2. Ms G Sri Lakshmi Priya, Research Assistant,

Department of Zoology, Madras Christian

College, University of Madras, Chennai, India.

Ph.D. topic (General): Genetic epidemiology

of Plasmodium vivax and P. falciparum in

Chennai, India.
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Monitoring residual bio-efficacy of field distributed long-
lasting insecticidal nets in malaria endemic districts of
Assam

Long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) are being

promoted as major intervention for malaria vector

control in the northeastern state of Assam. A cross-

sectional study was conducted to assess the current

residual bio-efficacy and durability of both Olyset®

and PermaNet® 2.0 LLINs earlier distributed during

2009, 2011 and 2013 to help formulate informed

policy for net procurement, supplies and

replacements. The study was undertaken in three

different malaria endemic blocks of Assam during

June–October 2014 (Fig. 1). Residual bio-efficacy

was ascertained using WHO cone-bioassay method

for mosquito mortality post-exposure corroborated

by ring-net assay for median knockdown time for

both the types of LLINs in use by the communities.

A cross-sectional community survey was conducted

Guwahati (Assam)

for net ownership, utilization, community practices

and physical condition for being torn/number of

3.3

Table 1. Residual bio-efficacy of field distributed long-lasting insecticidal nets in use by householders expressed in terms of percent
knockdown of Anopheles nivipes mosquito species post 3 minutes exposure and mortality 24 hours recovery by contact

cone-bioassay test method in Assam, northeast India*

Type of LLIN Year of Study location (Block/District)

manufacture Kathiatoli/ Nagaon Rangjuli/ Goalpara Sonapur/ Kamrup Metro
(month of No. & (%) No. & (%) No. & (%) No. & (%) No. & (%) No. & (%)
distribution) mosquitoes mosquitoes mosquitoes mosquitoes mosquitoes mosquitoes

knockdown dead 24 h post knockdown dead 24 h post knockdown dead 24 h

post 3 min exposure/ post 3 min exposure/ post 3 min post exposure /
exposure/total total exposure/ total exposure/ total

exposed** exposed*** total exposed** exposed*** total exposed** exposed***

Olyset® 2009 (Oct 2009) 2/60 (3) 13/60 (22) N/A N/A N/A N/A
PermaNet® 2.0 2009 (Oct 2009) 0/30 (0) 8/30 (27) N/A N/A N/A N/A
Olyset® March 2011 17/120 (14) 73/120 (61) 21/90 (23) 71/90 (79) N/A N/A

(Sept 2011)

PermaNet® 2.0 March 2011 7/60 (12) 34/60 (57) 19/90 (21) 71/90 (79) 12/90 (13) 54/90 (60)

(July 2011)
PermaNet® 2.0 Dec 2012 N/A N/A N/A N/A 168/90 (18) 89/90 (99)

(March 2013)

*Study period: July–October 2014; **data based on exposure of 10 Anopheles nivipes mosquitoes per cone-bioassay; N/A denote that
given types of LLINs were not provided; ***mosquito mortality <80% denote depletion of residual insecticide on fibre than requisite

optimum.

Fig. 1: Map of the Assam state showing study districts. The inset
map of India shows the geographical location of Assam.
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holes in position. It was observed that both Olyset®

and PermaNet® 2.0 LLINs earlier distributed in

2009 (nearly after five years of community usage)

were completely torn, worn out and obsolete.

However, LLINs distributed in 2011(after three

years of community usage) were assessed to retain

residual bio-efficacy in susceptibility range that

varied from 57–79% (Table 1). But for LLINs

distributed in 2013; observed residual efficacy was

adequate for mosquito mortality rate >80%. Of

both the types of LLINs inspected, Olyset nets were

more durable and robust for being torn in lesser

frequency (37%, 39/105) as compared to (52%,

204/394) PermaNet (Table 2). Of those LLINs

distributed in 2013; all were physically intact and

in good condition. Majority of the distributed LLINs

(99.2%, 639/644) were still in possession by the

householders in the populations surveyed. The

study revealed that the net serviceable life is little

less than three years for waning residual bio-efficacy

and durability warranting replacement. Commu-

nities were aware of benefits using mosquito

nets for personal protection and used regularly

making it appropriate for scaling up LLIN-based

intervention for sustained vector control.

From the presented data it is apparent that LLIN-

based intervention technology is appropriate

for vector control against malaria transmitting

mosquitoes specific to northeast India for greater

community acceptance, compliance and retention.

However, net replacement would deem necessary

every three years for waning residual efficacy and

physical integrity. There is need for strengthening

fibre in the lower half of the LLIN for prolonged

net serviceable life. There is body of evidence that

An. culicifacies is fast establishing and spreading

in northeast India for which there is need to monitor

residual efficacy against this vector species for

developing LLINs which are more robust and potent

against multiple insecticide resistant pest insects.

It is strongly advocated to promote this intervention

ensuring greater population coverage for continued

success in malaria control operations.

Monitoring therapeutic efficacy of artemisinin-based
combination therapy of artemether + lumefantrine
(AL) for treatment of Plasmodium falciparum malaria
along international borders of India

The study was undertaken in Tlabung (Lunglei

district) of Mizoram and Silachari (Gomti district)

of Tripura sharing vast international border

with Bangladesh during May–August 2014 in

collaboration with the respective state health

authorities to monitor the present therapeutic

efficacy of AL (Fig. 2). In Tlabung, of the total 885

blood-smears screened for malaria parasite, 220

(25%) were positive for malaria parasite of which

majority (95%) were P. falciparum cases (Table 3).

Of the total 85 subjects enrolled for extended follow

up investigations for 42 days, 19% (16/85) were

treatment failures, majority of which occurred in

5–15 year age group (11/16). In Silachari, out of

total 562 blood-smears examined 291 (52%) were

malaria positive of which 88% were P. falciparum

cases (Table 4). Out of 85 subjects enrolled for

extended follow up investigations, 20% (17/85)

were treatment failures (subject to correction by

PCR) with parasitaemia recrudescence between

Table 2. Comparative assessment of physical integrity of long-

lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) initially distributed in 2011 in

ethnic communities of Assam, northeast India*

 S. Question Physical condition of LLIN

No. Olyset PermaNet Total

n = 105 n = 394 n= 499

1. No. of torn nets having 39 (37.1) 204 (51.8) 243 (48.7)
holes (% nets inspected)

2. Total number of holes (No. of holes/ No. of torn net)

Small (0.5–<2 cm 92 (2.4) 740 (3.6) 832 (3.4)
diam)
Medium (2–10 cm 22 (0.6) 250 (1.2) 272 (1.1)

diam)

Large (>10 cm diam) 10 (0.3) 109 (0.5) 119 (0.5)

3. Total number of holes in position (No. of holes/ No. of
torn net)

Lower half of net 97 (2.5) 709 (3.5) 806 (3.3)

Upper half of net 21 (0.5) 287 (1.4) 308 (1.3)
Roof 5 (0.1) 103 (0.5) 108 (0.4)

4. Physical aspect of net (Percentage of nets inspected)

Clean 83 (79) 191 (48) 274 (55)
A bit dirty 13 (12) 133 (34) 146 (29)

Dirty 6 (6) 44 (11) 50 (10)
Very dirty 3 (3) 26 (7) 29 (6)

*Study period: June – October 2014.

Table 3. Prevalence of malaria in Tlabung, Lunglei district of

Mizoram (Indo-Bangla border) and subjects enrolled

(Study period: July–August 2014)

Age group No. of Malaria Pf cases No. of subjects

 (yr) fever cases (+)ve (%)  enrolled/
examined cases (%) failures*

0 – >1 30 6 6 0

1 – 4 183 45 42 12/1
5 – 15 242 68 66 34 /11
>15 440 101 95 39/4

Total 885 220 (25) 209 (95) 85/16

*Data based on 42 days follow up study.
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21–42 days of follow up investigations. Majority

failure (11/17) cases occurred in >15 years age

group.

Based on the presented study results, high

treatment failure rate was recorded across both the

locations for which there is need to monitor

therapeutic efficacy periodically in northeast India

for appropriate drug policy for radical treatment of

P. falciparum cases to avert spread of drug-resistant

malaria.

Malaria outbreak in Tripura, an investigation report
Malarial outbreak characterized by sudden rise

in malaria cases and attributable deaths was

reported in Tripura in 2014. It was in the month of

May that first case of death confirmed due to P.

falciparum malaria was recorded in Dhalai district.

The disease outbreak soon spread and high rise in

cases and deaths was witnessed in many pockets

including Longtarai valley, Gandacherra, Ambassa

subdivisions (32% of total population of Dhalai

district), and blocks of Kanchanpur (north Tripura),

and Shantirbazar and Sabroom (south Tripura)

which were adversely affected (Fig. 3). As in

September, a total of 90 deaths confirmed due to

malaria were reported in the state, of which 53

(59%) were recorded in Dhalai district alone (Table

5). As per the state disease surveillance records up

to September, of the total 341,401 blood-smears

examined, 54,135 (16%) were malaria positives,

majority of which were P. falciparum cases (97%).

Point prevalence study in affected villages revealed

high smear positivity virtually in all the age groups

ranging from 16–22%, most of which were P.

falciparum (Table 6). Cross-checking of smears for

parasite positivity and species identification

revealed high disparity calling for re-orientation of

state technicians (Table 7). Malaria outbreak was

Fig. 2: Map of India showing study locations in northeastern states of Tripura, Mizoram and Arunachal Pradesh.

Table 4. Prevalence of malaria in Silachari, Gomti district of

south Tripura (Indo-Bangla border) and subjects enrolled for

therapeutic efficacy (Study period: May–June 2014)

Age group No. of Malaria Pf cases No. of subjects

 (yr) fever cases (+)ve (%)  enrolled/

examined cases (%) failures*

0 – >1 23 5 4 0

1 – 4 78 39 32 5/1
5 – 15 155 95 84 35/5
>15 306 152 144 45/11
Total 562 291 (52) 256 (88) 85/17

*Data based on 42 days follow up study.
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Fig. 3: District map of Tripura showing proximity to Bangladesh international border. Inset is the map showing geographical location of
Tripura in northeast region of India. Inset table gives the demographic information and number of reported malaria cases in range
during 2008-12 in each district (data source: State Health Directorate of Tripura).

Table 5. Morbidity due to malaria in different districts of Tripura January–July 2014*

District Population No. of BSE No. (+)ve for No. of death cases No. of health

affected malaria (%) Institutional Field Total camps

Dhalai 398092 56287 25410 (45) 30 23 53 3127
Sepahijala 508513 47834 330 (0.7) 1 0 1 312
Khowai 330437 27632 2101 (8) 3 0 3 380

Gomati 474162 55513 9472 (17) 4 0 4 996

Unakoti 284279 20106 686 (3) 0 0 0 316
North Tripura 425033 44569 3312 (7) 15 1 16 1109
South Tripura 472871 55323 12303 (22) 7 5 12 1723

West Tripura 917534 34137 521 (2) 1 0 1 902
Total 3810921 341401 54135 (16) 61 29 90 8865

*Data up to 29 September 2014 (Source: State Health Dte of Tripura).

Table 6. Results of cross-sectional malaria prevalence surveys by age groups in different districts of Tripura, northeast India*

District Age group (yr)

<5 5 –15 >15

No. P. falciparum P. vivax No. P. falciparum P. vivax No. P. falciparum P. vivax

BSE No. (%) (+)ve BSE No. (%) (+)ve BSE No. (%) (+)ve

West Tripura 77 3 (4) 0 158 9 (6) 0 408 10 (2) 0
Dhalai 143 33 (23) 0 204 68 (33) 1 395 106 (27) 0

South Tripura 18 5 (28) 3 18 10 (56) 3 44 23 (52) 1
North Tripura 55 11 (20) 0 84 12 (14) 0 120 9 (8) 1
Total 293 52 (18) 3 464 99 (21) 4 967 148 (15) 2

*Study period: 28 June – 15 July 2014 (NIMR Clinic).
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largely attributed due to: (i) inadequate disease

surveillance; (ii) acute shortage of antimalarial

medicines; (iii) suboptimal vector control measures;

and (iv) inaccessibility and difficult terrain calling

for strategic reforms for strengthening health care

services.

Probable causes of disease outbreak

Inadequate disease surveillance
In Tripura, even though malaria transmission

trends were observed clearly declining for the past

few years evidenced by reducing number of cases,

disease surveillance clearly remained inadequate

for being <10% of the national target leaving huge

asymptomatic parasite reservoir untreated in the

endemic communities.

Acute shortage of antimalarial medicines
Plasmodium falciparum (the killer parasite) is the

predominant infection (>90%) and for its treatment

there are already confirmed reports of drug

resistance to artemisinin-based combination

therapy (artesunate + sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine)

in the state. This combination has now been

replaced with artemether+ lumefantrine (AL)

beginning 2014 as a policy matter for entire

northeast sector. But unfortunately, for some

technical grounds, this combination could not be

supplied in different districts well in time in

sufficient quantities and logistic requirements

remained inadequate. Consequently large number

of population groups remained untreated resulting

in flare up of cases and consequent deaths.

Suboptimal vector control measures
Anopheles minimus and An. baimaii are proven

efficient mosquito vectors in the state. Both these

mosquito species have strong predilection for

human host, and for control of adult vector

populations. DDT is the choice insecticide for

which two rounds of residual spraying are

scheduled annually. But for this year, DDT spraying

could not be initiated until May which was rather

too late in relation to transmission season.

Additional vector control options, i.e. long-lasing

insecticidal nets (LLINs) were not supplied for the

preceding two years—2012-13 and 2013-14, and

the earlier distributed LLINs during 2010-12 must

have lost its residual efficacy rendering them

ineffective. In addition, impregnation of

community-owned mosquito nets with pyrethroid

insecticide could not be taken up this year for

administrative delays.

Inaccessibility and difficult terrain
The worst affected areas included villages

located along international border and those living

in close vicinity to dense forest. The problem of

malaria control is complex in these areas due to

inhospitable terrain, poor vector control inter-

ventions and distant health care services. The ethnic

tribal population groups living here in poverty have

little awareness for disease prevention resulting in

late reporting.

Specific recommendations
1. Disease surveillance should be intensified to

ensure early case detection prioritizing inter-

border population groups.

2. Ensure sufficient logistic supplies of

antimalarial drugs well in place and time.

Drug-policy should be periodically reviewed

and updated for effective treatment.

3. DDT spray and/or alternative interventions,

i.e. mass distribution of insecticide-treated

nets/long-lasting insecticidal nets should be

reinforced prioritizing population groups most

at risk.

4. Cross-border inter-country initiative for

coordinated vector control initiatives along

bordering villages.

5. Micro-stratification for strengthening health

systems in outreach population groups for

equity in health care services.

6. Refresher training courses for state laboratory

technicians, ASHA/village volunteers to

ensure early case detection and prompt

treatment.

Table 7. Cross-checking of blood smears and training
components in Tripura

District No. of No. of blood-smears No. of LTs
hospitals cross-checked trained

visited No. (+)ve No. (–)ve
smears (% smears (%

discrepancy) discrepancy)

West Tripura 5 50 (22) 50 (8) 5
Dhalai 8 50 (16) 50 (36) 7
South Tripura 1 10 (10) 10 (80) 1
North Tripura 5 50 (10) 50 (6) 7

Total 19 160 (16) 160 (21) 20

Study period: 28 June –15 July 2014 (NIMR Clinic).
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7. Behaviour change communication campaigns

for increased awareness on malaria prevention

by convergence of various sectors, e.g. PRIs,

NGOs etc.

Taken together, all these measures would help

restore confidence in comminutes most at stake and

avert impending disease outbreaks and spread of

drug-resistant malaria.

Malaria Clinic
It is an ongoing activity based in the Sonapur

block PHC of Kamrup Metro district much to ensure

early case detection and prompt treatment to reduce

morbidity and mortality attributable to malaria.

During April 2014–March 2015, as many 6451

fever cases were examined for malaria parasite, of

which 40 (0.62%) were found positive (Table 8).

Of these, 26 (65%) were P. falciparum cases and

the remaining were P. vivax infections. All the

P. falciparum positive cases were administered

radical treatment as per the national drug policy,

i.e. Artesunate + SP combination therapy up till

May 2014 which later switched to Artemether +

Lumefantrine (AL) from beginning June 2014. It is

observed that cases were few and far and disease

transmission trends were truly and steadily

declining owing to multiple interventions including

early case detection and effective chemotherapy

using artemisinin-based combination therapy, and

concurrent impregnation of community-owned

mosquito nets/mass scale distribution of long-lasting

insecticidal nets for control of disease vectors (Fig.

4). The community compliance is overwhelming

and forthcoming. Besides, mass blood surveys were

undertaken in few villages of Sonapur block PHC

reporting high rise in cases during September 2014.

Of the total 605 subjects screened, 66 (11%) were

febrile, of which 12 (1.98%) were malaria positive

and all were confirmed and diagnosed to be P.

falciparum cases.

Technical support to the Control Programme
1. Stocks of both Guppy and Gambusia fishes

are being maintained in Guwahati metropolis.

These larvivorous fishes are being provided

to other northeastern states, various districts

of Assam and other establishments/

cantonment areas on the request of the Vector

Borne Disease Control Programme, NHM

(Assam).

2. Mass Drug Assessment for filariasis

elimination was undertaken in Darrang and

Fig. 4: Declining trends of malaria transmission in Assam for data based on the Sonapur block Primary Health Centre, Kamrup (Metro)
district of Assam, northeast India.

Table 8. Monthly detection of cases based on passive
surveillance (Malaria Clinic) in the Sonapur

Primary Health Centre, Kamrup, Assam

Month No. of No. malaria No. of Parasite
fever cases (+)ve cases Pf cases rate (%)

Apr 2014 288 1 1 0.35
May 365 0 0 0
Jun 977 7 5 0.72
Jul 1249 12 8 0.96
Aug 922 10 7 1.08
Sep 723 7 2 0.97
Oct 490 2 2 0.41
Nov 329 1 1 0.30
Dec 198 0 0 0
Jan 2015 151 0 0 0
Feb 297 0 0 0
Mar 462 0 0 0

Total 6451 40 26 0.62
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Udalguri districts in 2014 at the request of

State Health Services of Assam. It was

observed that of the eligible population, only

70–76% admitted consuming drugs (survey

based on 30 houses each district); of these

only 21–23% consumed drugs right in the

presence of drug distributors. Only 51/851

(6%) reported side-effects which included

nausea (24/851), headache (13/851), fever

(12/851), and some even (7/851) reported fear

of adverse reactions.

3. Organized one-day orientation meeting on

“Monitoring therapeutic efficacy of

antimalarial drugs” in coordination with the

Office of the Regional Director Health & FW,

Guwahati on 9 June 2014.

4. Served as Resource Institute for Regional

review meeting of northeast states held at

Agartala, Tripura from 5–6 June 2014 taken

by the NVBDCP and delivered lecture on

“Vector bionomics & control” and also co-

chaired session on review of activities of MTS

workers of Tripura (by invitation).

5. Participated in the task force meeting to review

inter-departmental activities for prevention &

control of JE/AES in Assam and West Bengal

held at Guwahati on 16 July 2014 (by

invitation).

Dr Vas Dev
1. Serving as board member of the Institutional

Academic and Research Committee (SSNIA

& RC) of Sri Sankaradeva Nethralaya,

Guwahati for preparing research document-

ation and building proposals for suitable

funding.

2. Coordinated the ICMR-JRF Entrance exami-

nation held at Guwahati on 13 July 2014 for

providing local logistics support as per

directives of the DG, ICMR.

3. Reviewed manuscripts for Acta Tropica,

Indian Journal of Medical Research (IJMR),

Open Entomology Journal, Transactions of the

Royal Society of Tropical Medicine & Hygiene

and Journal of Vector Borne Diseases (Subject

Editor).

4. Hindi Diwas was celebrated on 29 November

2014 in full fervor. Staff participated in written

Essays as well as lecture deliberations on the

subject.

5. Served as external examiner for Ph.D. degree

evaluation for Northeastern Hill University,

Shillong.

6. Served as member-Committee for LLIN

technical bid meeting for the Government of

Assam chaired by the Director Health Services

on 29 October, 5 November and 22

December 2014 and 27 January 2015.

7. Coordinated the establishment of Brahma-

putra Gallery in Assam Water Research &

Management Institute (AWRMI) at Guwahati

under the aegis of the National Academy of

Sciences, Allahabad.

8. Served as reviewer of short-term studentship

(STS) fellowship project proposal for ICMR on

17 December 2014 and 6 February 2015.

Other scientists
1. Dr Vas Dev and Sh. G.G. Tewari attended the

meeting on “India innovation growth

programme” organized by FICCI held at

Guwahati on 16 January 2015.

2. Dr Vas Dev and Sh. G.G. Tewari attended the

orientation meeting on the ICMR sponsored

study proposal on “Monitoring insecticide

resistance in malaria vectors” organized by

the Regional Medical Research Centre,

Dibrugarh, Assam.

3. Dr H.P. Gupta, RS and S. Phookan ARS

participated in the “Assessment of ASHA

workers and practitioners practices for

treatment of malaria” from 17–25 February

2015.
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Investigation of dengue vectors in District Hardwar of
Uttarakhand

During the year 2013, a total of 1412 suspected
dengue cases were recorded in District Hardwar,
out of which 468 cases were confirmed by ELISA
test and seven deaths were recorded. Therefore, a
study was carried out on prevalence of dengue
vectors in Hardwar during 2014. Potential breeding
sites of Aedes in the area were coolers, containers,
mud pots, flower pots, drums and tyres. During
the months of July–August, a total of 569 houses
were surveyed, out of which 272 houses were
found positive for Aedes breeding. A total of 925
containers were searched, out of which 405 were
found positive for Aedes breeding. House,
container and breteau indices were 47.8, 43.8 and
71.2, respectively. Wherever breeding was
observed, people were asked to empty the
containers, thereby eliminating the Aedes breeding
(Table 1). A total of three Aedes species were
recorded, i.e. Ae. aegypti, Ae. albopictus and Ae.

vittatus. Percent composition of Ae. aegypti, Ae.

albopictus and Ae.vittatus was 28.0, 66.5 and 5.5
in Hardwar proper, whereas in BHEL township their
percent species prevalence was Nil, 98.0 and 2.0,
respectively. Overall percent species composition
of Ae. aegypti, Ae.albopictus and Ae. vittatus was
28.5, 46.5 and 25.0, respectively (Table 2). In all,
22 group meetings were organized for prevention

Hardwar (Uttarakhand)

and control of dengue. During 2014, a total of 39
suspected dengue cases have been recorded in
District Hardwar as per DMO.

A study on the assessment of the performance and
effectiveness of ASHA in delivery of health services with
reference to malaria in District Hardwar

A cross-sectional study was done on 372 ASHA
workers selected from two CHCs of District
Hardwar. Data were collected in a pre-structured
proforma using interview technique from July to
September 2014.

Results show that majority of ASHA workers
were in the age group of 31–40 and > 85% of the
ASHAs were living in the village itself. In both the
CHC’s ASHA workers from all the communities
were appointed and about 80% were living above

3.4

Table 2. Species composition of Aedes larvae
collected from the field

Area No. of Percent species composition

adult Ae. Ae. Ae.
emerged aegypti albopictus vittatus

Hardwar proper 182 28.0 66.5 5.5

BHEL 197 0 98.0 2.0

Rawali M/Aneki 348 47.0 2.6 50.3

Sultanpuri 28 0 100 0

Total 755 215 (28.5) 351 46.5) 189 (25.0)

Study period: July-August 2014.

Table 1. Breeding prevalence of Aedes in District Hardwar

Area Houses Houses Containers Containers Positive for HI% CI% BI%
searched positive searched positive `pupae

BHEL 439 189 591 237 161 43.0 40.0 54.0

Hardwar 63 41 215 125 80 65.1 58.1 198.4
Rawali M/Aneki 48 30 70 31 17 64.6 44.3 64.6

Sultanpur 19 12 49 12 10 63.2 24.3 63.2
Total 569 272 925 405 268 47.8 43.8 71.2

Study period: July–August 2014.
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poverty line (APL). As far as literacy is concerned,
the percentage of ASHAs who were below high
school pass was 68.3% in Bahadrabad CHC as
compared to 92.4% in Laksar CHC (Table 3).

In both the CHC’s about 88% of ASHA received
malaria training. In Laksar CHC 32.8% ASHA
carried antimalarials with them as compared to
8.4% ASHA in CHC Bahadrabad. In both the areas
80% of ASHA were not aware of 14-days
primaquine treatment for P. vivax. As far as rapid
diagnostic kits are concerned, only 12.7% ASHAs
were aware of the use of RDK in Laksar CHC, as
compared to 21.8% ASHAs in Bahadrabad CHC.
In Laksar CHC 79.1% ASHAs were aware of the
spray operation in their area, whereas only 23.5%
ASHAs were aware of spray operation in
Bahadrabad CHC. High percentage of ASHA (88%)
in Laksar CHC was aware of LLINs, whereas only
67.6% were aware of LLINs in Bahadrabad CHC.
Knowledge about larvivorous fishes was lacking in
both the CHC’s, as 80% ASHA did not know about
the use of these fishes. As far as IEC is concerned,
>98% ASHAs were aware about their
responsibilities (Table 4).

Malaria situation in flood-affected villages of Laksar
CHC

Epidemiological investigations of malaria were
carried out in flood-affected areas of Laksar CHC
during the months of September–October 2014.

The studies were carried out in six villages of
10,000 populations. A total of 268 blood slides
were collected and 32 slides were found positive
for malaria, out of which 24 were P. vivax and 8
were P. falciparum, SPR being 11.9%. Studies were
also carried out in 11 non-flood-affected villages

Table 3. Socio-economic profile of ASHAs in two CHC’s*

S.No. Social profile CHC Laksar CHC Bahadrabad

Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage

1. Age (yr) 21-30 52 /134 38.8 119 /287 41.5
31-40 65 48.5 123 42.9
41-50 16 11.9  43 14.9
51-60  1  0.8  2  0.7

2. Marital status Unmarried 0 /144  0 1 /287  0.3
Married 143 99.3 286 99.7
Widow  1  0.7  0 0

3. Educational status High school 133 /144 92.4 196 /287 68.3
Intermediate  8  5.5  52 18.1
Graduate  3  2.1  33 11.5
Post-Graduate  0 0  6  2.1

4. Economic status APL 112 /138 81.2 218 /287 76
BPL  26 18.8  69 24

5. Length of service (yr) 1-4 23 /144 16.0 116 /287 40.4
5-8 32 22.2  6  2.1

9-12 89 61.8 165 57.5

*Source: Ambuja Cement Foundation—an NGO; APL–Above poverty line; BPL–Below poverty line.

Table 4. Knowledge of ASHA workers about malaria and

its control activities

S.No. Activities Percentage

Laksar Bahadrabad

(n=134) (n=238)

1. Malaria

– No. of years spent in malaria 25.6 62.0

work (1–5 yrs)

– Malaria training received 89.6 88.7

– Knowledge of malaria fever 86.6 86.8

Time spent for malaria work 45.5 40.3

(1–2 hrs)

– Knowledge about preparation 50.7 59.2

of blood smears
2. Antimalarials & treatment

– Carrying antimalarials with 32.8 8.4

themselves

– Knowledge about 14-day 21.6 21.7
primaquine treatment regimen
in case of Pv

– Knowledge about RDK 12.7 21.8

– Knowledge about ACT 2.6 4.4
3. Operational control measures

– Knowledge about spray operations 79.1 23.5

– Help in spray operations 69.2 50.4

– Knowledge about use of LLIN’s 88.1 67.6
– Knowledge about larvivorous 23.1 15.1

fishes
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of Laksar CHC in a population of 19,000. From
these villages, 88 blood slides were collected, out
of which only 1 blood slide was found positive for
malaria infection (SPR: 1.1%) (Table 5). Data
revealed that malaria incidence was high in the
flood-affected villages of Laksar CHC.

During the month of September, a total of four
anopheline species, i.e. An. culicifacies, An.

stephensi, An. subpictus and An. nigerrimus were
collected. Anopheles culicifacies plays main role
in malaria transmission in the area. Man hour
density (MHD) of An. culicifacies was 20.0 in flood-
affected villages, whereas it was low (3.0) in non-
flood-affected villages. Anopheles fluviatilis was
most prevalent in non-flood-affected villages
(Table 6).

the experimental villages and compared with the
control village. The occurrence of malaria in
experimental villages has been attributed to the
‘Baan Ganga’ river which flows across these villages
resulting in extensive wet land areas, whereas in
control village no potential vector breeding sites
were seen. The adult anopheline mosquito density
was comparatively higher in experimental villages
as compared to control village. The seasonal
fluctuations in various meteorological parameters,
viz. temperature, rainfall and humidity, correlated
with the occurrence of malaria cases in the
experimental area. The data generated can be
further used along with GIS software to prepare
risk map of malaria prediction in District Hardwar.

Industrial malaria control
NIMR Field Unit is working on industrial malaria

control since 1986 and successfully controlled
malaria in BHEL, Hardwar. From April 2014—
March 2015, a total of 1646 blood slides were
collected of which 61 slides were found positive
for malaria. Out of them, 58 slides were
found positive for P. vivax and 3 for P. falciparum,
SPR being 3.7 (Table 7). During the months of
September–October overall MHD of four
Anophelines captured was 23.5. Average MHD
of An. culicifacies, An. subpictus, An. stephensi

and An. annularis was 10.5, 7.5, 2.0 and 3.5,
respectively.

Table 6. Vector density of malaria in villages of Laksar CHC

Area Vector species MHD

Flood-affected villages An. culicifacies 20.0

An. fluviatilis 0

Non-flood affected villages An. culicifacies 3.0
An. fluviatilis 14.0

Table 5. Malaria incidence in flood-affected
villages of Laksar CHC

Area Population BSC (+)ve P. vivax P. falciparum SPR

Flood- 10,000 268 32 24 8 11.9
affected
villages
Non- 19,000 88 1 1 1 1.1
flood-
affected

villages

A remote sensing and geographical information system
(GIS) based approach for mapping, monitoring, prediction
of mosquitogenic potential and probable determinants
of malaria in District Hardwar of Uttarakhand state

The advent of remote sensing (RS) technology
since 1970s, a tool for the surveillance of habitats,
densities of vector species and even predication of
the incidence of diseases, has opened up new vistas
in the epidemiology of malaria and other vector
borne diseases. District Hardwar contributes almost
70% of malaria cases of Uttarakhand state, while
Laksar PHC alone of the five PHCs is considered
to be important centre for dissemination of malaria
cases. The study was carried out in selected villages
of Laksar CHC.

During the study, we have been able to identify
the potential breeding sites of the vector species in

Table 7. Malaria incidence at BHEL, Hardwar

Months BSC Total P. vivax P. falciparum SPR

positive

Apr 2014 86 – – – –
May 138 1 1 – 0.7
Jun 81 2 2 – 2.5

Jul 105 4 4 – 3.8

Aug 195 8 7 1 4.1
Sep 440 40 38 2 9.1
Oct 301 5 5 – 1.7

Nov 110 1 1 – 0.9

Dec 72 – – – –
Jan 2015 44 – – – –
Feb 73 – – – –

Mar 73 – – – –
Total 1646 61 58 3 3.7

Development of plant-based immersion oil for microscopy
In all, 32 plants were selected on the basis of

physical and chemical property required for
immersion oil. Oils from these plants were
extracted, identified as per earlier literature. These
oils were tested as immersion oil for the
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identification of malaria parasites (P. falciparum/

P. vivax). Results revealed that seven oils Coded
NIMRA_001, NIMRA_002, NIMRA_003,
NIMRA_005, NIMRA_008, NIMRA_0023, and
NIMRA_0030 have shown very good properties as
immersion oils. Further studies were carried out
only for these seven oils. A careful observation of
the slides using these oils as immersion oil revealed
that fraction code NIMRA_002, NIMRA_008,
NIMRA_0023 and NIMRA_0030 were the best oils
to be used for microscopic examination of malaria
parasites. Studies were carried out to investigate
stability of oil with time of these seven oils. It is
shown that oils coded as NIMRA_002, NIMRA_008
NIMRA_0023 and NIMRA_0030 gave similar
magnitude of visibility up to fifth week of
observation period thereby indicating that both
plant oils are stable at 28 ± 3°C.

Synthesis, pKa determination and in vivo toxicity of new
promising antimalarial 6-methoxy-5,8-di-(4-amino-1-
methylbutyl-amino)-quinoline

The 6-methoxy-5, 8-di-(4-amino-1-methylbutyl-
amino)-quinoline [Indian Patent No.189970 [3280/
DEL/98] isolated by peroxydisulfate oxidation of
primaquine has been found to possess good
gametocytocidal activity against P. yoelli-infected
mice. Work was mainly divided into two sections,
viz. synthesis and in vivo toxicity study. Primary
target was to design synthetic scheme for the
promising antimalarial “6-methoxy-5-8-di-(4–
amino-1)”. Various synthetic strategies were
proposed and finally, 7 step synthetic schemes were
adopted. Out of 7 synthetic steps, 6 are successfully
optimized. Synthesis for the side chain has been
obtained. Traced quantity of the 5th step product
was confirmed via mass spectrometry, but yet
reaction needs to be optimized to get good yield.

On the in vivo toxicity front, acute oral toxicity
test was performed as per OECD-423 guidelines
for primaquine as a standard drug. All the animals
were randomly distributed into one control group
and primaquine, containing five animals per group.
Rats were orally administrated single dose of 200,
500 and 1000 mg/kg of suspension of standard drug
Primaquine. Mortality, signs of toxicity (physical
parameter), body weight, food and water
consumption and biochemical and physical and
behaviour parameters were observed at 0, 7th
and 14th day post-treatment of Primaquine. No
significant differences were noticed in the body and

organ weights and physical and behaviour
parameters between the control and 100, 200 mg
dose Primaquine-treated groups while 500 mg/kg
Primaquine-treated group showed some change in
physical behaviour pattern like lethargy and
tremors. Body weight of all the treated animals
increased in a dose dependent fashion with
reference to the initial weight as compared to
control group. However in biochemical parameter,
increased level of lipid MDA, SGOT, SGPT and
AKT in blood serum were recorded but no
significant change in level of glucose, total
cholesterol, triglyceride in blood serum and
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase in blood was
found. It is proposed to optimize last 3 synthetic
steps (viz. 5, 6 and 7) to produce desired compound
at large-scale.

Development of botanical insecticide formulation of
essential oils extracted from Lantana camara and
Valeriana jatamansii and Psoralea corylifolia for the
control of mosquitoes

A 100 ml oil was extracted from the leaves of L.

camara plant, and from roots of V. jatamansii plants
by using hydro distillation and solvent (n-hexane)
extraction process. LD50, LD90, KD50 and KD90

values of L. camara and V. jatamansii plants were
reconfirmed by WHO Tube adulticide bioassay
method with female An. stephensi. LD 50 and LD90

values of L. camara were 0.06 and 0.10 mg/cm2

while LD50 and L.D90 values of V. jatamansii were
0.14 and 0.24 mg/cm2. KDT50 and KDT90 values
of essential oil of L. camara with 0.208 mg/cm2

(1.5% w/v) impregnated papers were 14 and 25
min, while KDT50 and KDT90 values of essential
oil of V. jatamansii were 17 and 30 min with 0.28
mg/cm2 (2.016% w/v) impregnated papers. It is to
note that these values were similar to the values
reported in our filed Patents.

Attempts were made to find out the impact of
DEPA (N, N-diethyl phenyl acetamide) a synthetic
mosquito repellent developed by DRDO on the
KD50 and KD90 values on the oils L. camara and V.

jatamansii against An. stephensi. A combination
of (1.5%) of L. camara oil with 2% DEPA in acetone
was applied on Whatman filter paper (0.208 mg/
cm2) and tested against An. stephensi as per WHO
method. Results revealed that the combination of
DEPA in Lantana oil reduces the KDT90 from 25 to
20 min. Similarly a combination of (2.0%) of V.

jatamansi oil with 2% DEPA in acetone on
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Whatman filter paper (0.28 mg/cm2) reduces the
KDT90 from 30 to 25 min against An. stephensi.

Experiments against Ae. albopictus and Cx.

quinquefasciatus also revealed that addition of
DEPA in oils of Lantana and Valeriana resulted in
the reduction of KD values thus enhanced the
insecticidal activity. It is to point out that DEPA
did not show any adulticidal activity against
mosquitoes. Attempts are being made to prepare a
suitable formulation with the composition consisted
of: (i) DEPA plus lanatana oil in isoamyl alcohol;
(ii) DEPA plus valeriana oil in isoamyl alcohol with
pressurized gas; (iii) Lanata oil in isoamyl alcohol;
and (iv) Valeriana oil in isoamyl alcohol.

Controlled study of possible adverse effects of DDT, used
for indoor residual spraying on human reproductive
health with particular reference to lactation and
pregnancy outcome

This project was undertaken to determine DDT
and its metabolites in women who had pre-term
delivery and women who had delivered at normal
terms from two study areas exposed to DDT as per
National Vector Borne Disease Control Programme,
Delhi and without use of DDT or other insecticides
for vector control. A total of 678 samples including
243 human blood samples from sprayed area
(Sonapur PHC) and 170 human blood samples from
non-sprayed area (Satgoan PHC Guwahati) and 165
human milk samples from sprayed area and 100
human milk samples from non-sprayed areas were
collected in the month of December-January,
2011–13, whereas 60 human blood samples from
sprayed area and 55 samples from non-sprayed
areas and 40 human milk samples each from
sprayed areas and non-sprayed areas were analysed
for DDT residues. The mean concentrations of DDT
in whole blood from women in pre-term delivery
from sprayed and non-sprayed areas were 23.70
and 12.88 μg/l, respectively and difference was
found statistically significant (t = 3.065; p<0.01)
while the DDT residues in whole blood from
post-term delivery subjects were 20.62 and 11.87
μg/l and also found significantly different (t = 2.99;
p <0.01). It is to note that the difference of DDT
residues in whole blood between pre-term and post-
delivery was statistically insignificant. The mean
concentrations of DDT in human milk from sprayed
and non-sprayed areas lactating mothers were
15.41 and 10.35 mg/kg, respectively and was
found statistically significantly different (t = 4.11;

p< 0.001). Attempts were made to correlate the
amount of DDT present in human milk and human
blood with lactation periods.

Entomological and parasitological investigations of
malaria in District Saharanpur, U.P.

Entomological and parasitological investigations
of malaria were carried out in endemic areas of
Gangoh, Nukur and Sarsawa PHCs of District
Saharanpur. Studies were carried out in 19 villages.
During the months of August to October 2014, a total
of 394 blood slides of fever cases were collected,
out of which 30 blood slides were found positive
for P. falciparum and 8 for P. vivax, SPR being 9.6.
Out of 30 P. falciparum cases, 22 were recorded from
six villages of Gangoh PHC (SPR: 13.2, Pf% 95.6).
Data revealed that malaria incidence was high in the
villages of Gangoh CHC (Table 8).

Table 8. Malaria cases in 3 PHCs of District Saharanpur from

August to October 2014

PHC Blood slides Total P. vivax P. falciparum SPR

collected positive

Gangoh 174 23 1 22 13.2

Nukur 136 8 4 4 5.9

Sarsawa 84 7 3 4 8.3
Total 394 38 8 30 9.6

Eight anophelines species, i.e. An. culicifacies,

An. subpictus, An. annularis, An. vagus, An.

splendidus, An. nigerrimus, An. stephensi, and An.

pulcherrimus were collected. Man hour density of
An. culicifacies was 17.3, 7.3 and 3.7 during the
months of August, September and October,
respectively.

Technical support provided to the vector control
programme

1. Cross-checking of blood slides of District
Hardwar for malaria parasites was done.

2. Entomological surveillance of Dengue vector
in District Hardwar, Uttarakhand was carried
out.

3. Training camps were regularly organized with
special reference to malaria for ASHA workers
at Laksar and Bahadrabad CHCs.

4. A questionnaire-based survey of ASHA
workers was carried out to assess their
performance and effectiveness to deliver
health services with particular reference to
malaria.

5. Motivation of community through IEC
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activities in order to control dengue in affected
areas of District Hardwar was carried out and
remedial measures were also suggested to the
State Health Authorities.

6. Two Larvivorous fish hatcheries have been
established in BHEL township for their
propagation.

7. Due to high morbidity in Gangoh, Nukur and
Sarsawa PHCs of District Saharanpur, U.P.
malaria investigations were carried out in
collaboration with State Health Authorities
and CMO, Saharanpur.

8. Epidemiological investigations were carried
out in flood-affected villages of Laksar CHC
to determine malaria situation.

Other activities
1. A team from NIMR joined one of the State

health camps for diagnosing malaria cases of
fever patients during Kawar Mela from 18–
22 July 2014.

2. Dr A Gupta and Sh. HC Pandey attended the
UCOST workshop on 11 August 2014.

3. Vigilance week was organized at NIMR
Field Unit Hardwar from 27 October to 1
November 2014.

4. Rashtriya Ekta Diwas (National Unity Day) was
organized on 31 October 2014.

5. A Shramdan in connection with Swachh
Bharat campaign in the Field Unit was
organized on 3 December 2014.

6. A meeting was held at the Office of the
Principle Secretary, Health and Family
Welfare, Dehradun, Uttarakhand with Sh. Om
Prakash, Priciple Secretary, Dr Neena
Valecha, Director NIMR , Dr RC Dhiman,
Scientist G , DG, Health Services and other
Medical Officers regarding opening of Model
Rural Health Research Unit at PHC Mota
Haldu, District Nainital, Uttarakhand on 13
February 2015.

❑



Assessment of durability of LifeNet® long-lasting
insecticidal nets in a Phase-III study in Madhya Pradesh,
India

The general purpose of the study was to

undertake WHOPES Phase-III evaluation of LifeNet®

LN according to standard WHO guidelines and

procedures under three years of continuous use

under the field conditions with the specific

objectives: (i) to determine and compare durability

of LifeNet® LN to a WHOPES fully recommended

LN (i.e. PermaNet 2.0) and to a deltamethrin

incorporated into polyethylene LN (i.e. Netprotect)

as positive controls; and (ii) to assess insecticidal

activity of LifeNet® LNs compared with the two

positive controls over 3-years as these are routinely

used by people in their local settings.

The study was kept continued in 13 villages of

Kundam and Jabalpur (Fig. 1) covering 1530

households and 6701 population. A total of 3568

LNs (1202 LifeNet®, 1192 Netprotect and 1174

PermaNet 2.0) were distributed in the month of

March 2014. The baseline household (HH) survey,

community sensitization, coding of nets, net master

list and distribution, susceptibility tests, adverse

effects survey, baseline chemical assay and bioassay

were conducted in 2014.

The results of the 6-month cone bioassays

(Fig. 2) for bio-efficacy of LifeNet®, Netprotect and

PermaNet 2.0 on 30 each of nets showed that the

pass rate was 100% according to the WHOPES

efficacy criteria (i.e. all nets tested gave ≥80%

mortality).

The questionnaire-based surveys after six months

of net distribution were undertaken to get

information regarding net survivorship and fabric

integrity, usage pattern, storage and washing

behaviour. To measure net survivorship for cohort

study, 250 IDs from the net master list for each of

LifeNet®, PermaNet 2.0 and Netprotect LNs were

selected for durability and fabric integrity to be

done after 6, 12, 24 and 36 months of net

distribution. Apart from this, all the 30 nets of each

type those withdrawn for bioassays were also

checked for durability and fabric integrity at every

6-month sampling period.

The survey for cohort study revealed (Table 1)

that >96% LNs given as part of the study were

found in place with the households and out of those

>95% of available nets were found to be in use.

Cohort nets were reported to be used for all 6

months by 68, 61 and 79% LifeNet®, Netprotect

Jabalpur (Madhya Pradesh)

3.5

Fig. 1: Map of Madhya Pradesh showing study villages in Kundam
and Jabalpur.

Fig. 2: Cone bioassay test being carried out in the laboratory.
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Table 1. Survivorship and pattern of usage (in %) of cohort and bioassay nets by the households at 6-month survey

Parameters Net type

LifeNet® Netprotect PermaNet 2.0

Cohort Bioassay Cohort Bioassay Cohort Bioassay

A. Survivorship (%) 98 (5/250) 100 (30/30) 96.4 (9/250) 100 (30/30) 96.8 (8/250) 100 (30/30)

B. Usage       

Net used for sleeping (%) 96.7 (237/245) 100 (30/30) 95.8 (231/241) 100 (30/30) 98.3 (238/242) 100 (30/30)

–Year round 67.93 70.00 61.5 66.67 79.4 86.67

–Occasionally 32.1 30 38.55 33.33 20.5 13.33

–Used last night 92.8 96.67 91 96.67 89.5 90

–Used past week

–All 7 nights 48.5 63.33 55.8 60 54.6 56.67

–5-6 nights 32.1 20 21.2 20 21.4 36.67

–1-4 nights 15.2 10 16.9 20 19.3 3.33

–0 night 4.2 6.67 6.1 0 4.6 3.33

C. Sleeping places

–Wooden bed frame (sticks) 44.7 63.33 47.6 66.67 43.7 73.33

–Cut bamboo 33.8 30.00 34.6 23.33 37.4 26.67

–Reed mat 11.8 0 10.8 0 13.4 0

–Others 9.7 6.66 7 10.00 5.5 0

D. Tuck the net in 73.4 86.67 68.4 83.33 65.5 83.33

E. Storage of nets       

–Hanging lose over 51 66.67 52.4 60.00 61.8 76.67

 sleeping places

–Hanging tied in knot 19.8 13.33 21.6 3.33 20.2 0

–Hanging folded 10.9 6.67 12.9 6.67 7.6 6.67

–Visible but not hung up 6.7 0 3.5 6.67 3.8 10.00

–Stored away 11.4 13.33 9.5 23.33 6.7 6.67

F. Washing of nets

 –Percent washes 74.7 70.0 68.40 73.3 70.6 66.7

–Time of washing

–1 week ago 2.26 0 2.53 0 0.60 0

–1 week to 1 month ago 14.1 4.8 13.3 9.1 10.1 10.0

–1–3 months ago 11.9 38.1 14.6 45.4 12.5 35.0

–3–6 months ago 61.6 52.4 63.9 45.4 69.0 55.0

– > 6 months ago 10.2 4.8 5.7 0 7.7 0

  Type of soap

–Detergent powder 88.7 80.9 84.8 90.9 90.5 80.0

–Local bar soap 1.1 4.8 1.9 0 1.2 0

–Bar and detergent 1.1 0 0 0 0.6 0

–Bleach 0.56 0 0 0 0.6 0

–None 8.47 14.29 13.29 9.09 7.14 20.00

–Net scrubbed hard surface 42.94 23.9 48.10 22.73 48.21 40.00

Where dried?

–Outside in sun 83.62 80.95 79.75 81.82 86.90 95.00

–Outside in shade 15.8 14.3 17.1 13.6 11.9 5.0

–Inside 0.6 0 3.2 4.5 1.2 0

Table 2. Physical aspects of cohort and bioassay nets by the households at 6-month survey 

Parameters Net type

LifeNet® Netprotect PermaNet 2.0

Cohort Bioassay Cohort Bioassay Cohort Bioassay

Proportion of net 13.1 20 18.20 30 18.10 33.3
with any holes 31/237 6/30 42/231 9/30 43/238 10/30

No. of holes/net
Size 1 (0.5–2 cm) 1.1 1.3 1.8 5.4 1.8 4.0

Size 2 (2–10 cm) 1.1  1.2 2.1 1.0 1.5 0.6
Size 3 (10–25 cm) 0.13  0.33 0.4 0.22 0.5 0.1

Size 4 (>25 cm) 0  0 0.1 0 0.04 0
Mean hole index 6.85 18.7 39.53 21.6 31.21 12.5
95% CI 6.5–7.2 17.3–20.1 38.9–40.2 20.2–23.1 30.6–31.8 11.3–13.7

Figures in parentheses indicate percentage.
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and PermaNet householders. Most of the parti-

cipating households (>44%) reported use of nets

over wooden bed frame (sticks). These users mainly

tuck the net in at night (>65%). Attrition rate of

cohort nets after 6 months was 2.0, 3.6 and 3.2%,

respectively. Attrition rate of bioassay nets was zero

in these three types of nets. Regarding washing of

cohort nets, the survey revealed that >66% LNs

were washed with locally available detergent

powder (>80%, Table 1).

During the cohort study, a total of 13% LifeNet®,

18% Netprotect and 18% PermaNet LNs were

found with number of holes (Fig. 3). Majority of

the holes were found in Netprotect (192) followed

by 168 in PermaNet and 74 in LifeNet® (Table 2).

The highest number of holes observed per net were

of size 1 (0.5–2 cm) and 2 (2–10 cm) in all the three

types of nets. Based on holes of different sizes, mean

hole index was found highest (39.53, 95% CI 38.9-

40.2) in Netprotect followed by 31.21 (95% CI 30.6-

31.8) in PermaNet 2.0 and 6.85 (95% CI 6.54-7.18)

in LifeNet®. These holes were observed mainly on

the lower side of all the types of LNs and the number

of holes per net on the lower side was 1.7, 3.5 and

2.9 in LifeNet®, Netprotect and PermaNet LNs,

respectively (Table 3). Quite a few LNs, were found

with repairs in the form of stitches (0.1-0.14 per

net) and knots (0.02-0.04 per net).

During the survey for bioassay nets, a total of

20% LifeNet®, 30% Netprotect and 33% PermaNet

LNs were found with number of holes. Majority of

holes were found in Netprotect (60) followed by

47 in PermaNet and 17 in LifeNet®. The highest

number of holes observed per net was of size 1

(0.5-2 cm) and size 2 (2-10 cm) in all the three types

of nets. The mean hole index was highest 21.6 (95%

CI 20.2-23.1) in Netprotect followed by 18.7 (95%

CI 17.3-20.1) in LifeNet® and 12.5 (95% CI 11.3-

13.7) in PermaNet 2.0 (Table 2). These holes were

observed mainly on the lower side of all the types

of LNs. The number of holes per net on the lower

side was 1.8, 5.3 and 2.6 in LifeNet®, Netprotect

and PermaNet LNs, respectively (Table 3). No

bioassay net was found with repairs.

Efficacy and safety of artemether-lumefantrine (AL)
combination therapy for the treatment of uncomplicated
Plasmodium falciparum malaria at four sites in India:
Anuppur and Jhabua districts of Madhya Pradesh, Bastar
district, Chhattisgarh and Simdega district, Jharkhand
(NIRTH and NIMR Collaboration)

Progress: A sum of 5349 clinically suspected

malaria cases were examined by microscopy of

which 993 (18.56%) P. falciparum infections were

observed till March 2015 (Table 4). Out of the

993 P. falciparum cases, 719 mono P. falciparum

infections were further screened for the study, of

which 287 were excluded as they did not fulfill

the eligibility criteria. Further, 143 cases were not

ready to participate and rest 289 eligible patients

were enrolled in the study after taking written

informed consent. Out of 289 enrolled subjects,

23 did not complete the treatment due to various

reasons and 4 were loss to follow up. Remaining

Fig. 3: Number of holes found on LLIN after 6 months.

Table 3. Physical aspects of cohort and bioassay nets held by the households at 6-month survey 

Parameters Net type

LifeNet® Netprotect PermaNet 2.0

Cohort Bioassay Cohort Bioassay Cohort Bioassay

Position of holes/Net
–Roof 0.1 0.2 0.42 0.9 0.5 1.3
–Upper side 0.5 0.8 0.6 0.3 0.4 0.6

–Lower side 1.7 1.8 3.5 5.3 2.9 2.6
–Seam side 0 0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.2

Repairs/net
–Stitched 0.1 0 0 0 0.14 0
–Knotted 0.03 0 0.04 0 0.02 0

–Patched 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Table 4. Site-wise summary of patient enrolment and follow up status

Site BSE Pf screened Mono Pf Not No given Enrolled Follow Febrile Asexual WTH /
eligible consent up days Pf LFU

Jhabua (M.P.) 1241 351 240 20 131 89 0 68 89 0
      1 27 6 2

       2 0 0 5
       3 0 0 1
       7 0 0 1
       14 0 0 0
       21 0 0 0
       28 0 0 0
Anuppur (M.P.) 1271 87 64 34 0 30 0 30 30 0

      1 0 7 3
       2 0 0 0
       3 0 0 1
       7 0 0 0
       14 0 0 0
       21 0 0 0
       28 0 0 0
Bastar (C.G.) 1962 290 226 148 0 78 0 67 78 0

      1 3 9 7
       2 0 0 2
       3 0 0 0

       7 0 0 0

       14 0 0 1

       21 0 0 0

       28 0 0 0

Simdega (Jharkhand) 875 265 189 85 12 92 0 85 92 4

      1 15 61 0

       2 1 0 0

       3 0 0 0

       7 0 0 0

       14 0 0 0

       21 0 0 0

       28 0 0 0

Total 5349 993 719 287 143 289    27

BSE: Blood smear examined, Pf: P. falciparum, WTH: Withdrawal, LFU: Loss to follow up.

Fig. 4: Map of Chhattisgarh (A) showing District Korea (B) and District Bastar (C).
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262 subjects were still under follow up. No adverse

event was recorded.

The highest number of patients 92 and 89 were

enrolled at Simdega (Jharkhand) and Jhabua

(Madhya Pradesh), respectively, followed by Baster

(Chhattisgarh) 78 and lowest number of patients

enrolled at Anuppur (Madhya Pradesh) 30.

Bionomics of malaria vectors and their sibling species,
and to establish their role in malaria transmission in
Chhattisgarh India (NIRTH and NIMR Collaboration)

Progress: The study was carried out in two

malarious districts, i.e. Bastar and Korea of

Chhattisgarh (Fig. 4). Two CHCs in the district and

four villages in each CHC were selected for this

study. The overall objective is to study the bionomics

of prevalent malaria vectors and their role in malaria

transmission for development of evidence-based

sustainable malaria control strategy with special

reference to vector control.

The anopheline fauna of the villages in both the

districts consisted of mainly An. culicifacies, An.

subpictus, An. fluviatilis, An. annularis and An.

vagus in indoor resting collections (Fig. 5). The

mean density of An. culicifacies caught per man

hour during the year was 6.42 (95% CI 4.9-7.94)

in Bastar district (Fig. 6) and 8.99 (95% CI 6.93-

11.5) in Korea district (Fig. 7). Susceptibility of An.

culicifacies to diagnostic dose of deltamethrin

(0.05%) and Alphacypermethrin (0.1%) was studied

in both the districts. The corrected mortality in

Korea district was 90% to deltamethrin (VR) and

99% to Alphacypermethrin (S) in different localities

(Table 5). In Bastar district, the corrected mortality

was 74% to deltamethrin (R) and 77% to

Alphacypermethrin (R). These results indicate that

the species is resistant to Deltamethrin and

Alphacypermethrin in Bastar (Table 6).

Species-specific breeding site surveys revealed

high breeding of anopheline mosquitoes in streams

and seepage water in Korea district from which

mainly species, viz. An. culicifacies, An. subpictus,

Table 5. Susceptibility status of An. culicifacies against various insecticides in different ecotypes of Korea district in monsoon season

No. of mosquito tested Percent

Insecticide Forest Foothill Mortality Corrected mortality

Forest Foothill Forest Foothill

Alphacypermethrin 0.1% 120 120 98.3 (S) 99.0 (S) 98.3 (S) 99.0 (S)

Deltamethrin 0.05% 120 120 90.0 (VR) 93.3 (VR) 90.0 (VR) 93.1 (VR)

Fig. 5: Per man hour density of mosquitoes. Fig. 6: Month-wise per man hour density in District Bastar.

Table 6. Susceptibility status of An. culicifacies against various insecticides in different ecotypes of Bastar district in monsoon season

No. of mosquito tested Percent

Insecticide Mortality Corrected mortality

Forest Plain Forest Plain Forest Plain

Alphacypermethrin 0.1% 120 120 76.7 (R) 80.3 (VR) 76.7 (R) 79.3 (R)
Deltamethrin 0.05% 120 120 74.2 (R) 73.3 (R) 74.2 (R) 73.3 (R)
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An. fluviatilis and An. jeyporiensis emerged.

Anopheles culicifacies was found breeding in all

the places such as rocky pit, rocky stream, running

stream and seepage water while An. fluviatilis

breeding was found in rocky pit and seepage water,

whereas other anophelines were mostly found

breeding in running stream. A total of 2393 An.

culicifacies and 244 An. fluviatilis collected from

study area were assayed by PCR. Out of which one

An. culicifacies collected in the month of March,

was found sporozoite positive for the P. falciparum

strain from Bastar district.

Support to the control programme

Rapid health risk assessment following Cyclone
‘Hudhud’ attack in Srikakulum district, Andhra Pradesh

As per instructions received from the Ministry

of Health & Family Welfare [EMR Division],

Government of India, Dr AK Mishra, Scientist E was

sent to Srikakulum district in the month of October

2014 to carry out a rapid health risk assessment after

cyclone. Following the briefing and special request

from the District Collector, the team made quick

assessment of the health risk of the affected areas of

Srikakulum Municipality along with rural areas with

respect to water and vector borne diseases. The

observations were as follows:

1. In municipality area, apart from damage of

high-rise banners and hoardings, there were

no major casualities of houses and buildings.

Out of a total, about 33,500 families in

the municipality, 12,500 families were

reported to be affected of which 8500

(68%) were rehabilitated in rehabilitation

centres.

2. No water logging was observed in the houses

of the affected areas. However, there was

history of almost complete drowning of some

residential areas of affected localities for few

days.

3. Drinking water supply was interrupted for few

days due to lack of electricity and sufficient

number of water tanks. During water supply

interruption, the localities were provided

with bleaching powder (200 gm/family)

for purification of drinking water. But the

acceptability of bleaching powder for this

purpose was poor and largely it was observed

that these was no utilization for the purpose

given.

4. No deaths were reported due to cyclone

as well as no increase in the number of fever

and diarrhea cases was reported. However,

open air defecation was noted near the

river bank making any diarrhoeal attack a

possibility.

5. In some places, river water intruded to

residential colony at the time of cyclone and

returned back to river in half an hour. No

breeding was found there.

6. In rural areas about 132,000 population were

reported to be affected in 11 Mandals of the

district in 41 villages.

7. Health infrastructures of the visited areas were

seen to be intact without any damage.

Sufficient logistics especially ORS packets, IV

fluids, chlorine tablets were also observed in

those facilities to control any diarrhoeal

outbreak.

8. Only one death was reported to be due to

cyclone following a tree-fall.

9. Presently, no water logging was observed in

most of the houses of the affected areas. How-

ever, there was history of drowning of some

residential areas of affected localities near the

sea. People from such areas were evacuated

to 56 rehabilitation centres for 1-2 days.

10. “Open wells” and “outdoor defecation” were

observed in many of the affected areas.

Flooding of such areas has definitely contami-

nated the local surface water sources.

11. No increase in the number of fever and

diarrhoea cases was reported from the places

visited. However, there is a report of 13 cases

of diarrhoea from Pathamaruvada village of

Vangara PHC and Vangara Mandal, a cyclone

Fig. 7: Month-wise per man hour density in District Korea.
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affected area. It was promptly investigated by

the district health authorities with control

measures. There was no death reported.

12. Majority of the cases reported in the visited

health facilities were of body aches, ARIs and

conjunctivitis. The conjunctivitis cases were

reported to be increased after the cyclone.

13. Routine immunization activity of the affected

district was hampered due to non-mainte-

nance of cold chain following lack of electricity

and non-availability of 2 KV generator essential

for it.

14. No case of vector borne disease was observed.

The possible 20 water bodies were surveyed

but no mosquito breeding was observed. May

be all breeding flushed away due to cyclonic

flood.

15. It seems that due to cyclone no possibility of

future outbreaks of any vector borne disease

like malaria will take place.

Following suggestions were given as per observation
Quality of drinking water be ensured on a daily

basis. For disinfection of drinking water, Halogen

(chlorine) tablets should be provided instead of

bleaching powder for any such situation. Garbage

dumps cleaned from the drains should be removed

at the earliest to reduce the possibility of its going

back to drains again by further rain. Persistent

Information, Education & Communication (IEC)/

Behaviour Change Communication (BCC) be

introduced for elimination of unhygienic practices

especially “Open air defecation”. Strict vigil is to

be maintained to prevent and control any further

diarrhoeal outbreak. 2 KV generators may be

provided to the affected areas. Although it seems

that there is no possibility of future outbreaks of

vector borne diseases like malaria, dengue,

chikungunya due to present cyclone, however, it

is suggested to continue antivector measures, i.e.

releasing of larvivorous fish (Gambusia, Guppy) in

permanent and semi-permanent water bodies,

Bacillus thuringiensis (Bti) in disused water bodies,

indoor residual spray of synthetic pyrethroids along

with prompt fever survey and treatment.

Entomological and epidemiological survey in District
Gondia (Maharashtra)

On the request of District Malaria Officer, District

Gondia, Maharashtra, a team of National Institute

of Malaria Research Field Unit Jabalpur visited some

villages of Darekasa PHC for entomological and

epidemiological surveys from 8–11 October 2014.

The Gondia district is situated on the north side

of Balaghat district of Madhya Pradesh, on the east

side of Durg and Rajnandgaon districts of

Chhattisgardh state, on the west side of Bhandara

district and on the south side of Gadchiroli and

Chandrapur districts of Maharashtra state. The

people from Balaghat and Rajnandgaon districts

and Chhattisgarh state and Gadchiroli district

of Maharashtra state usually visit this district for

Bamboo cutting, ‘Tendu patta’ collection and other

labour work and while coming most of them become

infected with malaria. Due to this migration, people

of this district are highly prone to malaria.

Fever survey was carried out door-to-door by

the team in 11 villages of Darekasa PHC. Only 51

patients reported to have fever, out of them only 7

were found malaria positive (1 Pv and 6 Pf). Indoor

resting mosquito collections for per man hour

density were carried out in 10 villages in which a

total of 9 Anopheles species were caught. The

average density of An. culicifacies was the highest

(11.0 PMH) followed by An. subpictus and An.

annularis. Total catch in human dwellings in 8

villages showed presence of both known vectors

An. culicifacies and An. fluviatilis. The average per

room density of An. culicifacies was 13.1 followed

by An. subpictus and An. annularis. Light-trap catch

(outdoor) was done in one village Dhansua in

which a total of 40 anophelines were trapped of

which 16 were An. culicifacies and one was An.

fluviatilis. Anopheles culicifacies and An. fluviatilis

collected were processed for ELISA test for the

presence of sporozoites in salivary glands. No

mosquito was found sporozoite positive.

State workshops conducted
Three training workshops for 57 Medical Officers

of different districts of Madhya Pradesh on malaria

Training workshop on malaria and other vector borne diseases
for Medical Officers at NIMR FU Jabalpur.
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and other vector borne diseases were organized

during the reported year. The workshops were

organized jointly by NIRTH, NIMR FU Jabalpur and

Directorate of Health Services Bhopal under the

Enhanced Vector Borne Disease Control

Programme (EVBDCP). Professors of Medical

College Jabalpur, Scientists of NIMR, NIRTH and

State Health Officers imparted training on different

aspects of malaria and other vector borne diseases

to the Medical Officers.

Workshop organized
Organized two days workshop for Study on

therapeutic efficacy of AL (Artemether +

Lumefantrine), at NIRTH, Jabalpur from 13-14

November 2014.

Participation in Meetings/Conferences/Workshops/
Trainings, etc.

Dr Neeru Singh
1. Attended Tribal Health Research Forum

meeting at RMRC Belgaum from 5-6 April

2014.

2. Attended WHO-SEARO, Informal Expert

Consultation on Vector Borne Diseases on 8

April 2014.

3. Attended Scientific Advisory Group meeting

at New Delhi from 15-16 April 2014. 

4. Attended WHO-SEARO, Regional Consul-

tation on Development of Malaria Global

Technical Strategy at New Delhi from 28-30

April 2014.

5. Attended meeting at World Health

Organization Regional Office for South East

Asia (SEARO) in collaboration with the

Regional Office for Western Pacific (WPRO)

at Hanoi, Vietnam from 20-21 May 2014.

6. Attended 3rd Meeting of the Expert Committee

on Tribal Health on at New Delhi on 9 June

2014.

7. Attended Investigators’ meeting on insecticides

at ICMR, New Delhi on 18 July 2014.

8. Attended Malaria Group meeting at ICMR,

New Delhi on 22 August 2014.

9. Attended Multi-Stakeholder Consultation

meeting - United Nations Development

Programme (UNDP) in partnership with the

Ministry of Tribal Affairs (MoTA) and the

Planning Commission at Raipur, Chhattisgarh

from 17-19 October 2014 .

10. Attended 8th National Conference of Indian

Academy of Tropical Parasitology &

International Symposium at RMRC, Dibrugarh

from 20-22 November 2014.

11. Attended Inter-country meeting to address the

Threat of Artemisinin resistance in South Asia

at WHO-SEARO, New Delhi from 9-11

December 2014.

12. Attended 5th meeting of the Expert Committee

on Tribal Health at Nirman Bhawan, New

Delhi on 21 January 2015.

13. Dr AK Mishra and Dr MM Shukla attended

NIMR RAC and SAC meetings at Delhi on 17

December 2014.

❑



Health impact assessment of development projects:
Impact of Sardar Sarovar project on vector-borne
diseases in Gujarat

This study was initially carried out in Kheda,

Surendranagar and Patan districts in Phase-II

command area of Sardar Sarovar project. It was

further extended to Morbi district of Saurashtra

region. Narmada water had reached this region

through canal for irrigation as well as for ceramic

industries. Entomological activities in these two

districts included mosquito collection, peri-

domestic and intra-domestic larval surveys, host

preference and survivorship of malaria vector, and

cross-sectional mass blood survey in sentinel

villages.

A decline in malaria cases in 2014 (40,902) in

the state has been recorded as compared to 2013

Nadiad (Gujarat)

(58,513). However, an increase in malaria cases in

both the command and non-command areas have

been noticed during 2014 (Fig.1).

Cross-sectional mass blood survey carried out

in 7 command and 2 non-command sentinel

villages during pre-monsoon and post-monsoon

seasons revealed an increase in parasite load in

the community as compared to 2013 (Table 1).

Malaria was negligible in pre-monsoon season in

both the areas (Table 2). Malaria cases and the slide

positivity rate was higher in command areas

especially during post-monsoon season. The age

group between 10–14 years had more malaria

infection in command areas followed by age group

between 5–9 years (Table 2).

The geographical reconnaissance of mosquito

breeding habitats showed that 70% habitats were

3.6

Table 1. Malaria incidence in command and non-command areas (2014)

Period Area Population BSE Cases Pv Pf SPR Pf%

Pre-monsoon Command 8030 916 1 1 0 0.1 0

Non-command 3875 216 0 0 0 0 0
 Post-monsoon Command 8126 831 32 18 13 3.9 40.62

Non-command 1153 81 2 0 2 2.5 100

BSE= Blood smears examined; Pv = P. vivax; Pf = P. falciparum.

Table 2. Age-wise distribution of malaria cases in command and non-command areas

Age group Non-command Command

(yr) BSE Pv Pf SPR BSE Pv Pf SPR

Pre-monsoon
<1 3 0 0 0 19 0 0 0
1-4 9 0 0 0 26 0 0 0
5-9 11 0 0 0 26 0 0 0
10-14 21 0 0 0 70 1 0 1.42
≥15 172 0 0 0 775 0 0 0
Total 216 0 0 0 916 1 0 0.1
Post-monsoon
<1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0
1-4 13 0 0 0 56 2 1 5.53
5-9 8 0 0 0 66 5 1 9.09
10-14 27 0 0 0 56 3 3 10.71
≥15 218 0 2 0.91 674 10 9 2.81
Total 266 0 2 0.75 855 20 14 3.97

41
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positive for anopheline and culicine mosquitoes

in command and non-command areas. Five

anopheline species were found breeding in non-

command area. Results of mosquito species

composition are presented in Table 3. During this

year 11 anopheline species and two culicine

species were found in peri-domestic breeding

habitats in command area, whereas in non-

command area only 5 anopheline and 2 culicine

species were found. Results of mosquito breeding

in domestic water containers are presented in Table

4.  In command area, house, container  and breteau

indices were 21.73, 20.03 and 17.56, respectively,

whereas in non-command area these were 20.3,

24.63 and 21.51, respectively.

Results of adult mosquito density/room in

command and non-command areas of Kheda

district are shown in Figs. 2a & 2b.  Anopheles

culicifacies female adults were dissected for

determination of parity from command area. Results

of parous rate are shown in Fig. 3. Results show

that it was highest in January and February and

lowest in March and December months. Blood

meal analysis of 367 mosquitoes was performed

Fig. 1: Secular trend of malaria in command & non-command
areas.

Fig. 2a: Adult mosquito density in command area of Kheda district.

Fig. 2b: Adult mosquito density in non-command area of Kheda
district.

Table 4. Mosquito breeding in domestic water containers

Parameter Command Non-command

Houses checked 1063 536

Houses positive 231 141

Containers checked 1378 660

Containers positive 242 142

House index 21.73 20.3

Container index 20.03 24.63
Breteau index 17.56 21.51

Fig. 3: Percent parity of An. culicifacies in command area.

Table 3. Species composition of mosquitoes based on peri-
domestic larval survey

Parameter Command Non-command

Habitats  checked 106 76
Habitats  positive 78 58
Percent positive habitats 74 73.3
Density (Larvae/dip) 242.6 14.8
An. culicifacies 11.76 0
An. annularis 4.90 81.3
An. fluviatilis 1.78 0
An. subpictus 18.37 0.3
An. barbirostris 4.07 1.2
An. pallidus 1.53 0
An. nigerrimus 2.42 0.1
An. varuna 0.25 0
An. vagus 0.45 0.2
An. splendidus 1.14 0
An. aconitus 0.32 0
Cx. quinquefasciatus 26.13 14.0

Cx. vishnui 25.75 3.0
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by gel diffusion technique to know the human

blood index, i.e. 3/367 (0.82%) and 210 (58.9%)

blood samples were positive for bovine, whereas

138 (37.6%) blood meals did not show any

reaction.

During the year 2014-15, four fish hatcheries of

Aphanius dispar were established in three districts

of Gujarat state which come under command area

of Narmada canal irrigation plan. About 86,500

Aphanius fish were introduced in four hatcheries

located in PHC centres (Table 5). These fishes are

being utilized as antilarval measure under National

Vector Borne Disease Control Programme.

Large-scale (Phase-III) evaluation of efficacy, fabric
integrity and community acceptability of PermaNet 3.0
long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) compared with
PermaNet 2.0 in India

The main objectives of this study were to

determine and compare the insecticidal activity and

fabric integrity of PermaNet 3.0 LLINs with

PermaNet 2.0 over three years of use by households

under field conditions and assess washing mode

and washing habits of LNs by the householders,

and assess the community acceptability of LNs over

three years under field conditions.

Four villages of Tarapur taluka of Anand district

of Gujarat were selected for this study. Population

census was conducted in four villages, namely Rail

(Old), Rail (New), Kanewal and Valli. Results of

population census and other relevant information

are given in Table 6.

Consent of villagers was taken before the

distribution of both types of nets for their

participation in this investigation. Baseline cone

bioassay tests on PermaNet 3.0 and PermaNet  2.0

nets (30 each) were conducted on net samples

before the distribution of nets (Figs. 4-10). In all 60

net samples of PermaNet 3.0 (30) and PermaNet

2.0 (30) were sent for chemical assay tests to Wallon

Agriculture Research Centre (CRA-W), Pesticide

Table 6. Results of the population census and other
relevant information

Parameter Total

Number %

Type of houses Pucca 305 37.89
Kuchcha 271 33.66
Semi-Pucca 229 28.45
Total 805 100.00

Population Male 1766 51.46
Female 1666 48.54
Total 3432 100.00

Education Illiterate 1323 38.55
Literate 2109 61.45

Occupation Farming 1209 35.23
Business/service 131 3.82
Student 764 22.26
Household 864 25.17
None (Children/ 464 13.52

handicapped)
Choice of nets Nylon 78 9.69

Polystyrene 268 33.29

None 460 57.14

Table 5.  Establishment of hatcheries for Aphanius dispar  in
command area

District Place Number Month Size of
of fishes hatchery ft3

introduced

Kheda Palana 28000 March 240

Chakalasi 22000 March 240

Vadodara Dabhoi 25000 June 490

Anand Khada 11500 July 350

Total 86500 1320

Table 7. Distribution of PermaNet 3.0 and PermaNet 2.0

Village PermaNet 3.0 PermaNet 2.0

Population Net Population Net
covered distributed covered distributed

Rail (Old) 514 219 533 225

Rail (New) 273 121 201 84

Kaneval 403 170 605 253

Valli 423 170 480 202

Total 1613 680 1819 764

Fig. 4: Village census forms being filled.

Research Department, Rie de Bordia, Belgium. After

getting chemical assay results, nets were distributed

to villagers. Results of net distribution, baseline

cone bioassay tests and chemical assay tests are

shown in (Table 7).  More than 99% knockdown

and mortality was observed in both types of nets

against An. stephensi.
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used. Similarly, PermaNet 2.0 users reported itching

(7%), facial burning (8.5%), sneezing (3%) and

discharge from nose (1.5%) up to 2-3 days. The

study is in progress.

Transmission dynamics and control of malaria in tribal
area of Gujarat, India

This study was initiated in June 2014 in

Figs. 9 & 10: Village census card being pasted.

Figs. 5 & 6: Net coding being carried out.

Figs. 7 & 8: Nets being distributed to villagers.

Assessment event survey was conducted after 15

days and one month of net use where 100 net users

in each arm were interviewed for this survey. No

adverse effect was reported by any interviewers

after 15 days and one month period of net used.

However, PermaNet 3.0 users had reported itching

(10%), facial burning (30%), sneezing (7%) and

discharge from nose (25.5%) up to 2 - 3 days of net
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Panchamhals district of Gujarat state. It consists of

11 talukas out of which three talukas are tribal

which represent hill and forested ecosystem. The

population of the Panchmahals district is 24.6 lakh.

Out of which 30% population is tribal. Three PHCs

of Gogamba and two PHCs of Jambugoda talukas

were selected for this study. The main goal of the

study was to contribute to the reduction of the

burden of malaria in tribal ecosystem with the

specific objectives to understand the ecosystem

dynamics of malaria including epidemiology of

malaria parasites to develop/evaluate situation-

specific, appropriate interventions and to contribute

to capacity strengthening for effective control of

malaria and other vector borne diseases.

Initial village selection was carried out in two

talukas, namely Gogamba and Jambugoda of

Panchamahals district. Six sentinel villages from

both talukas (Gogamba 3 and Jambugoda 3) were

selected for entomological and epidemiological

monitoring. Six houses in each village were

selected for entomological monitoring. Geographic

reconnaissance (GR) was done in each village for

vector bionomics study.

During the initial survey vector collections for

An. culicifacies species was carried out for sus-

ceptibility test. Susceptibility tests were performed

on F-1 generation of An. culicifacies which was

found 100% susceptible to alphacypermethrin

(0.1%) and deltamethrin (0.05%) insecticides. At

present alphacypermethrin is being used for indoor

residual spraying (IRS).

Results of adult mosquito density are shown in

(Table 8). It was observed that density of An.

culicifacies remained high in pre-monsoon and post-

monsoon seasons. The peri-domestic survey showed

that the main breeding habitats for mosquitoes are

seasonal rivers, river bed pools and wells. During

the entomological investigation, 387 mosquito

blood meals were prepared for the purpose of host

preference. In all, 887 ELISA samples of An.

culicifacies were also prepared for vector

incrimination. The parous rate of An. culicifacies

was 47/228 (21.61%) and 43/249 (17.27%) in the

months of August and November, respectively.

Centre for the Study of Complex Malaria in India
This project was started in November 2012 in

Gujarat state. Census of 1500 houses for obtaining

general information and location by GIS in Nadiad

town was completed from November 2012 to

March 2013. A clinical pilot epidemiological study

(January to March 2013) was carried out to

standardize the malaria diagnostic methods

(Table 9a). Clinical presentation of the cases is

shown in Table 9b. Two primary health centres of

Kheda district and three private laboratories in

Nadiad town were also included in the study as

recommended by the CSCMi RAC members.

Table 9a. Malaria cases diagnosed by different

methods under pilot study

BSE Enrolled Microscopy RDT PCR

(all Pv) A B

1792 300 19 (6.3) 17 (5.6) 18 (6.0) 18 (6.0)

Figures in paretheses indicate percentage.

Clinic study
In continuation of clinic study subsequent to pilot

epidemiological study, 115 out of  3182 patients

were enrolled (August to December 2013) and

examined through microscopy, RDT and PCR. In

the next phase of the study through 2014, 5680

patients were examined and 304 were enrolled with

70 positive microscopically, 71 with RDT and 57

through PCR (Table 10a). Clinical presentation of

Table 10a. Cases enrolled in clinical study diagnosed by

different methods

BSE Enrolled  Microscopy RDT (A) PCR

Pv Pf Pv Pf Pv Pf

5680 304 56 14 56 15 45 12

Table 8. Mean mosquito density/room in

Panchamahals district

Species Month (2014)

June August November

An. culicifacies 32.8 217 8.5
An. stephensi 0 1.2 0
An. annularis 0 0.2 0.26

An. fluviatilis 0 0.04 0
An. subpictus 1.07 64.7 4.08

Culex species 0.21 6.13 2.6
Aedes 0.8 0.1 0.07
Total mosquitoes 34.88 289.37 15.51

Table 9b. Clinical presentation of cases in the pilot study

Age Gender Mean Weight Hb g/dl

(yr) (%) temp. (kg)

<1 2–14 >15 Male Female (°F) <7 <11

2 89 209 119 181 98.63 40.85 13 80
(39.66 ) (66.3) (95.8– (6–95)

106.1)

Hb: Average:11.98 g/dl (3–16.9 g/dl); Anaemic: 27.6%.
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the cases is shown in Table 10b. The average

haemoglobin level in these patients was 11.43g/dl

and 124 patients were anemic with 10 showing

haemoglobin level <7g/dl. Efforts were made to

follow all the positive cases up to 42 days but only

41 cases could be followed completely and the

remaining could not be completed due to various

reasons (Table 11).

patients is given in Table 12b.The proportion of

anemic subjects was 42.85% in the cross-sectional

study. As per the protocol, 18 cases of Pv were

followed up on Day 14 and one case of Pf on Day

7. In none of the subjects reappearance of

parasitaemia was recorded (Table 13).

Table 11. Follow up of malaria cases in a clinic study

Cases Enrolled Followed up to day

 0 2 7 14 21 28 42

Pv 56 56 42 38 31 27 31 30

Pf 15 15 11 8 8 9 10 9

Mix  3 3 3 3 2 2 2 2
Total  74 74 56 49 41 38 43 41

Table 12b. Clinical presentation of cases in the

cross-sectional study

Third Age Gender Mean weight Hb g/dl
round (yr) (%) temp. (kg)

<1 2–14 >15 Male Female (°F) <7 <11

Apr to 1 36 166 83 120 98.02 47.93 10 77
Oct (40.88) (59.11) (93.5– (5–80)

2014 102)

Hb: Average: 11.10 (2.6-16.2 g/dl); Anaemic 42.85%.

Table 13. Follow up of cases in the cross-sectional study

Study Cases Followed on Day

followed 0 2 7 14 Completed

Cross-sectional Pv 24 24 – – 18 18
Pf 3 3 – 1 – 1
Mix 0 0 – – – –

Total 27 27 – 1 18 19

Table 10b. Clinical presentation of cases (n=304) enrolled
under clinical study

Age Gender Mean Weight Hb g/dl
(yr) (%) temp. (kg)

<1 2–14 >15 Male Female (°F) <7 <11

0 67 237 190 114 99.71 49.45 10 114
(62.5) (37.5) (96.3- (10-90)

110.8)

Hb: Average: 11.43 g/dl (3.4–16 g/dl); Anaemic: 40.79%.

Cross-sectional study

A cross-sectional study was initiated in May 2013

and continued till January 2014 with two different

rounds in Kheda district. The third round was

completed from April to October 2014. During this

period, 203 febrile patients were enrolled (Table

12a). The clinical presentation for the enrolled

Nadiad Reactive Case Detection (NRCD) study
This study was initiated in March 2014 to find

out reactive case detection. The subjects found

positive under clinic study were considered as

index cases. Family members of the index cases

were also enrolled.  Door-to-door survey was done

within 500 metre radius of respective index case.

Under this study 131 cases were enrolled but none

of them found positive for malaria. The clinical

presentation for the same is given in Table 14.

A multi-site observational study to explore the clinical
spectrum, outcomes and management of severe malaria
in selected tertiary health facilities of India

This prospective observational study has been

initiated from April 2014 in collaboration with the

Departments of PSM, Medicine, Pediatrics and

Pathology of BJ Medical College and Civil Hospital,

Ahmedabad. In all, 35 indoor patients suffering

from malaria have been enrolled. Case record

forms, blood smear slides and filter paper blood

spots were obtained as per protocol of the study.

The study is in progress.

Technical support to state health programme

Malaria Clinic
Malaria diagnostic support was provided to the

Table 12a. Cases enrolled and diagnosed in a

cross-sectional study

Third Enrolled Microscopy RDT (A)  PCR

round Pv Pf Mix Pv Pf Mix Pv Pf Mix

Apr to 203 21 2 0 24 3 0 18 2 0

Oct 2014

Table 14. Clinical presentation of cases in NRCD study

Third Age Gender Mean Weight Hb g/dl

round (yr) (%) temp. (kg)

<1 2–14 >15 Male Female (°F) <7 <11

Mar–Sep 0 9 122 53 78 97.61 57.08 4 42

2014 (40.46) (59.54) ( 96.1– (11.8–

104.6) 83)

Hb: Average: 11.43 g/dl (5.5-16.0 g/dl); Anaemic: 35.11%
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Civil Hospital and the data so generated have been

used for sentinel monitoring of malaria situation in

the Kheda district. In 2014, 5699 febrile patients

have been screened for malaria, of which 50 were

found positive for malaria infection (Pv=45 and

Pf=5). The slide positivity rate was 0.9. All the

confirmed malaria patients were provided radical

treatment by Medical Officers of Civil Hospital,

Nadiad. In general, there is decline in malaria cases

as well as P. falciparum cases as compared to 2013

(Fig. 11). The age-wise distribution of cases

indicates highest malaria infection among 15 and

above age group (Table 15).

high prevalence of malaria cases reported there

(599 malaria cases till June 2014). It was found that

out of 171 An. culicifacies tested, 8 were having

sporozoites (4.67%). The report was sent to the

concerned authority to take necessary control

measures.

Trainings/Workshops/Seminars/Conferences/
organized/participated

1. On the request of Commissionerate of Health,

Gandhinagar, Re-orientation training courses

in malaria microscopy for laboratory techni-

cians (n=125) of Primary Health Centres were

organized at Field Unit, Nadiad, (six batches,

18-25 person per batch) each month from July

to December 2014. Refresher training of insect

collectors/MPHW (n=11) in the month of

December 2014 and Training for malaria

technical supervisor (n=28) in Vector Borne

Disease Control Programme of India from 22–

31 December were also organized.

2. GNM I and II year 44 students from Manikaka

Topawala Institute of Nursing, Changa, District

Anand, Gujarat visited the Field Unit on 10

April 2014. Demonstration of mosquito life-

cycle and malaria parasites was organized

and briefed about the activities of the Field

Unit.

3. During their first course on basics of

entomology conducted by Indian Institute of

Public Health, Gandhinagar (IIPHG), 22

participants visited the Field Unit on 11 April

2014. Demonstrations on mosquito life-

cycle, malaria microscopy, RDT and PCR

were organized.

4. From the Department of Community

Medicine, BJ Medical College, Ahmedabad,

25 PG Students visited the Field Unit on 20

October 2014. PG Students were exposed to

malaria microscopy for parasite identification,

RDT, PCR and different developmental stages

of mosquito life-cycle.

❑

Table 15. Age & sex-wise distribution of malaria cases

reported at NIMR Clinic

Age Male Female Total

group
(yr) BSE Pv Pf BSE Pv Pf BSE Pv Pf

<1 50 0 0 38 0 0 88 0 0

1–4 303 0 0 245 2 0 548 2 0
5–8 272 4 0 208 1 0 480 5 0
9–14 304 5 0 220 0 0 524 5 0

>15 1986 23 5 2073 10 0 4059 33 5

Total 2915 32 5 2784 13 0 5699 45 5

Entomological investigations in Morbi district
On the request of the Commissionerate of

Health, Gandhinagar, an investigation was

undertaken in August  2014 to study the reason

and to suggest effective control measures in Morbi

Taluka (Bharatnagar PHC) of Morbi district due to

Fig. 11: Malaria cases reported at NIMR Clinic, Nadiad.



Proteogenomic analysis of Anopheles stephensi Liston,
a principal vector of malaria in India

Anopheles stephensi is a primary vector of

malaria in India. Genomes of two strains of

An. stephensi (Indian and SDA-500 strains) have

recently been sequenced and are available through

VectorBase. In order to annotate protein coding

regions in the genome and to understand this vector

at molecular level, we carried out a global

proteomic analysis using high resolution mass

spectrometry.

In this study, an in-depth proteogenomic analysis

of 15 tissues and two developmental stages (larvae

and pupae) has been carried out to characterize

proteins expressed in diverse tissues and

developmental stages using high-resolution LTQ-

Orbitrap mass spectrometer.

In all, analysis of 725 fractions by LC-MS/MS

generated over 5 million tandem mass spectra that

were searched against predicted protein database

of Indian strain of An. stephensi AsteI2 assembly

available on VectorBase. About 2.4 million peptide

spectrum matches were identified, corresponding

to 127,584 peptides. These peptides provided

experimental evidence for 9202 computationally

predicted proteins, out of 11,785 total number of

proteins reported in this vector. In addition to

confirming 78% of predicted protein-coding genes,

our proteogenomic approach enabled us to add

408 genes that were missed during genome

annotation and to revise 1075 predicted gene

models through discovery of 179 novel exons, 380

protein extensions, 207 novel protein start sites,

20 novel translational frames and 86 events of

joining of adjacent genes as a single gene. As an

example of novel gene identified in this study using

unique peptides is shown in Figs. 1& 2.

Using proteomic data, large number of genome

Panaji (Goa)

3.7

Fig.1: Identification of a novel gene using peptides identified in inter-genic regions. 36 novel peptides were identified mapping to inter-
genic region of Scaffold No. 131. Presence of this novel gene is supported by transcript evidence as well as an ortholog gene is
also present in An. gambiae (AGAP001022-PB).
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assembly errors in An. stephensi genome of Indian

strain were identified and corrected. The novel

genes identified in this study can be further

investigated for their role in malaria transmission

by gene silencing and expression studies.

Characterization of dengue/DHF, chikungunya and
yellow fever vector aedes aegypti L. proteome

Aedes aegypti (Linn. Diptera: Culicidae) is a

principal vector for dengue and chikungunya in

India and many parts of the world. The complete

genome sequence of Ae. aegypti was released in

the year 2007. There are 15,988 genes which

contain ~1376 million base pairs and 17,402

proteins. However, large majority of predicted

protein coding genes remained hypothetical.

Proteogenomic analysis using high resolution

Fourier transform mass spectrometry did not only

validate most of the predicted protein coding genes

but also allowed discovery of novel proteins and

corrected gene models. The ultimate aim is to

identify those proteins which play role in virus

infection process.

In this study, salivary gland and midgut of Ae.

aegypti were dissected in 0.65% saline. Proteins

were extracted by homogenizing the tissue in 0.5%

SDS using ultrasonication. The extracted proteins

were quantified by Lowry method using Bio-Rad

DC Protein assay. In-gel trypsin digestion of proteins

was carried out and trypsin digested peptides were

further analyzed on high resolution LTQ-

OrbitrapVelos mass spectrometer. The MS/MS data

were searched against a protein database comprised

of known and predicted proteins reported from Ae.

aegypti using proteome discoverer software.

A bioinformatic analysis of salivary gland

proteome was undertaken. A total of 944 salivary

proteins were identified and catalogued using LC-

MS/MS-based approach. This is by far the largest

catalogue of organ specific proteins of Ae. aegypti,

provides an opportunity for further studies and

research on vector biology, physiology and

transmission potential of this important global

vector. Gene Ontology (GO) was used to describe

protein function. The sequences were ascribed GO

terms ranging from one functional term up to 34

terms for a single sequence indicating the multiple

functional roles of certain proteins in the salivary

glands. Around 198 proteins in the LC-MS/MS

derived dataset were hypothetical proteins with no

function assigned to them. These are the priority

candidates for functional analysis and expression

studies. We have given a probable predictive

functional analysis based on two methods. Firstly

by assigning a KOG/COG classification to them

using STRING9.1 network and secondly, these

Fig. 2: Correction in the gene structure using peptide mapping to an intron of an annotated gene. Peptides were identified in introns of the
two genes annotated as ASTEI06691 and ASTEI09052. These intronic peptides support a novel exon in these two gene models,
which are currently missing in existing gene model.
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sequences were run through a BLASTp search

against non-redundant database where homologs

were identified. A GO term was then assigned to

them using blast2go portal. Out of the total 944

sequences, 291 (30.84%) proteins are found to be

involved in one or more metabolic pathways and

44 such known pathways operating in Ae. aegypti

have their representation in our dataset which is

specific to salivary glands of the organism. In

addition to these, 25 immunogenic proteins have

been identified in salivary glands which are high

potential candidates for future experimental studies.

MS/MS spectra of the immunity related proteins

identified in this study are provided in Fig.3.

This study can provide a benchmark for unbiased

deep proteomics analysis of a vector mosquito,

findings of which will enable future discoveries in

molecular associations of host-vector-pathogen

interactions.

A study on the role of gut microbiota in modulation of
longevity, fecundity and fitness of Anopheles stephensi
as a malaria vector

Malaria has become endemic in all the coastal

towns and peri-urban areas of Goa with An.

stephensi acting as a principal vector. The normal

midgut microbiota is still poorly understood. Only

a few studies have been performed on the

microflora of malaria vectors. Our hypothesis is that

the larvae actively acquire micro-organism from

their immediate aquatic environment. Researchers

have shown that the longevity, fecundity and

Fig. 3: Representative MS/MS spectra of immunity related proteins identified in this study— (a) Peptide sequence SSIKDFNDQLSVESIR
identified against protein Serine Protease Inhibitor (serpin); and (b) Peptide sequence VIATPANWTPGTK identified against  protein
Thioredoxin peroxidase.
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Plasmodium infectivity is significantly modulated

by the type of microbiota harboured in the mid gut

of female vectors.

To perform this study, larvae and pupae of An.

stephensi immatures were reared in the laboratory.

The larvae were fed and the emerged adults from

pupae were maintained first on sugar solution, then

starved and fed on blood after 5 days of their

emergence. The gravid females were allowed to

lay eggs and the cyclic culture of An. stephensi

was, hence maintained in the laboratory. The

midguts were obtained from larvae, pupae, and

both male and female adults of An. stephensi. The

midgut extract was serially diluted in phosphate

buffer saline. Different growth media were used

for isolation. After 24 hrs of incubation, the colonies

were counted and the total viable count was

calculated for each stage of mosquito. The

microbial colonies were characterized based on

their morphology.

In general, all the types of media used supported

the growth of midgut microbiota. The total viable

count was calculated for midgut tissue from larvae,

pupae, adult male and female. The highest bacterial

count was obtained from the midgut of male

followed by female, larvae and pupae (Fig. 4). The

result shows the variation of gut flora diversity in

the laboratory reared mosquito immature and adult

male and female mosquito. To predict the role of

these gut bacteria in disease transmission, it is

important to investigate its diversity in different

stages of mosquitoes. Therefore, understanding the

factors that are affecting the survival of parasites in

the mosquito midgut will be helpful to reduce or

even block disease transmission.

A study on isolation, characterization and efficacy of
naturally occurring mosquito pathogenic Bacilli in Goa,
India

Mosquito-borne diseases such as malaria,

filariasis, dengue, chikungunya and Japanese

encephalitis contribute significantly to health

problems of developing countries. Although

chemical insecticides provide effective control of

mosquitoes, the development of resistance in

mosquito vectors, detrimental effects of insecticides

on non-target organisms and environmental

pollution caused by insecticides leading to the

contamination of food chains have necessitated

the search for safer and viable alternatives.

Entomopathogenic bacteria such as Bacillus

thuringiensis sub sp. israelensis (Bti) and B.

sphaericus (Bs) are being used widely as larvicidal

bacteria for mosquito control. However the

commercial formulations currently available are

based on mostly exotic strains and insecticidal

formulations based on those are being imported.

The problem of development of resistance to

existing strains has made it necessary to identify

novel indigenous strains of mosquito-pathogenic

bacteria which can be used as BioControl agents.

Bacterial samples were isolated from harsh

environmental conditions at Ribandar, Goa. Eight

isolates were obtained and named as, 06, 14, 16,

93, 94, 101, 473-c and 837. Pure colonies of these

isolates were obtained and maintained on nutrient

agar slants and stored at 4°C. The mosquito

colonies of the three test vector species (An.

stephensi, Ae. aegypti, Cx. quinquefasciatus) were

maintained at ambient laboratory conditions at

temperature 27±2°C, relative humidity 70±5%

and a photoperiod condition of 12 hrs of day and

night cycle. Each of the 8 bacterial isolates were

grown in 50 ml conical flasks containing 20 ml of

nutrient yeast sporulating medium (NYSM) and

nutrient broth (NB) and incubated at 28±2°C on a

rotary shaker at 100 rpm for 96 hrs and preliminary

screening of the isolates for mosquito pathogenic

activity was carried out following which dose

finding bioassays were performed with isolate 14,

16 and 101. Gram staining and endospore staining

of the isolates was also performed.

Eight isolates were obtained and found gram

positive, rods and endospore producers. In the

preliminary bioassays, out of 8 isolates tested 3

isolates (namely isolate 14, 16 and 101) showed

>50% mortality in 24 hrs of exposure against

Fig.4: Bacterial count in midgut of An. stephensi at different stages
on different media—(NA=Nutrient agar; BHA=Brain heart
agar; YEA=Yeast extract agar; BA=Blood agar; and
LBA=Luria Bertani agar).
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laboratory reared III instar larvae of An. stephensi,

Ae. aegypti, Cx. quinquefasciatus. Dose finding

bioassays were carried out with isolates 14, 16

and 101. Isolate 14 showed high percentage

mortality against Ae. aegypti (75%) followed by

Cx. quinquefasciatus (74%) and An. stephensi

(50%)  after 24 hrs of exposure (Fig. 5). Isolate 16

shows highest percentage mortality against Ae.

aegypti (96%) followed by An. stephensi (80%) and

Cx. quinquefasciatus (60%) after 24 hrs of exposure

(Fig. 6). However, after 48 hrs of exposure >90%

mortality was observed against all the 3 test

vector species, i.e. An. stephensi (94%), Cx.

quinquefasciatus (94%) and Ae. aegypti (91%)

indicating that a longer period of exposure results

in higher mortality. Isolate 101 showed 96%

mortality against Cx. quinquefasciatus followed by

Ae. aegypti (93%) and An. stephensi (91%) on 24

hrs of exposure (Fig.7). High mortality against Cx.

quinquefasciatus (100%) followed by Ae. aegypti

(98%) and An. stephensi (96%) was observed on

48 hrs of exposure. Further studies are in progress.

Monitoring of vector mosquitoes with particular
emphasis on dengue and chikungunya vectors in and
around air and sea ports of Goa

As per the International Health Regulations

advocated by UN, to which India is a signatory, no

vector should be found breeding in ports of entry

and ground crossings and a least in 400 m perimeter

of these establishments. Goa has a seaport and an

international airport both of which are situated in

the city of Vasco-da-Gama about 4 km apart.

Periodical vector surveillance (monitoring and

evaluation mode) was undertaken covering a

variety of breeding habitats to monitor vectors of

malaria, filariasis, JE, dengue and chikungunya

besides nuisance species in the ports of Goa. Areas

surveyed were Dabolim airport (airport complex

& new terminal complex under construction),

airport periphery (labour huts, Mangor hill, New

Vaddem and Dhaktale Wado), Mormugao seaport

(both operational offices and harbour area) and

seaport periphery (MPT colony, sada slum and

private residential area falling in about a km radius).

Results of the vector surveillance with particular

emphasis on Aedes control at airport, seaport and

nearby slum (within 400 m) were undertaken

between April 2014 and March 2015 at periodic

intervals.

The results of surveillance showed that 147

(1.27%) breeding habitats out of 11,591 surveyed

were positive for mosquito immature stages which

included 7 (0.06%) Anopheles, 5 (0.04%) Culex

and 135 (1.16%) Aedes species. The species

emerged from these samples were An. stephensi

and An. subpictus, Ae. vittatus, Ae. aegypti, Ae.

Fig. 5: Mortality observed against III instar larvae of 3 test species
at 24 hrs of exposure against different doses of Isolate 14.

Fig. 6: Mortality observed against III instar larvae of 3 test species
at 24 hrs of exposure against different doses of Isolate 16.

Fig. 7: Mortality observed against III instar larvae of 3 test species
at 24 hrs of exposure against different doses of Isolate 101.
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albopictus, Cx. quinquefasciatus and Cx. vishnui.

In the year 2015, a total of 999 houses/premises

were checked during the survey period, of which

144 (House index=14.41) were found positive

from Aedes breeding sites. The container and

breteau indices were 1.16  and 13.51, respectively.

The results are summarized in Tables 1 and 2.

Breeding site-wise percent positivity in port areas

during April 2014 and March 2015 are summarized

in Table 3.

Findings of the surveys in the port areas suggest

that most of the breeding was restricted to barrels,

ground tanks and miscellaneous articles. In general

vectors were kept under check as shown by all

indices. This is because of the continuous vector

monitoring carried out at fortnightly interval. The

surveillance reports were shared with Port Health

Officer and Health Officer of Urban Health Centre

Vasco-da-Gama on day-to-day basis for organizing

source reduction and antilarval measures.

Field testing and evaluation of the efficacy of VectoMax
FG as a mosquito larvicide in Goa, India

Microbial control of vector-borne diseases can

be achieved through varied and diverse groups of

micro-organisms, most prominent of which are

endotoxins of bacterial origin applied in an

Integrated Vector Management approach presently

being increasingly advocated. Many strains of B.

sphaericus and B. thuringiensis sub sp. israelensis

have been successfully isolated, tested, mass

produced and are now being deployed against

mosquito vectors at commercial scale.

Bacillus thuringiensis sub sp. israelensis has been

extensively evaluated in the laboratory against

Anophelines and Culicines and also tested in a

variety of habitats of mosquitoes. The formulations

tested are: the wettable powders, sustainable

release pellets, briquettes, granule/carrier-based

formulations, e.g. VectoBac GR, tablet formulation

and flowable suspension concentrate (SC)

formulations as well as a water dispersible granule

formulation of Bti (Vectobac WG) under WHO

Pesticide Evaluation Scheme.

Table 2. Results of surveillance in port areas during the period April 2014 and March 2015: Indicators of vector surveillance

Area (No. of No of houses/ No. of CI HI BI PI
visits made) Buildings checked houses (+)ve

Airport (2) 21 0 0 0 0 0
Airport periphery (13) 499 86 1.62 17.23 15.83 9.02
Seaport(4) 151 28 1.60 18.54 18.54 2.65
Seaport periphery (9) 328 29 0.62 8.84 8.54 1.22

Total (28) 999 143 1.16 14.41 13.51 5.31

CI—Containers index; HI—House index; BI—Breteau index; PI—Parasitic index.

Table 1. Results of surveillance in port areas during the period April 2014 and March 2015

Area (No. of Total breeding Number and percent positive

visits made) sites checked Total Anophelines Culicines Aedines

No. % No. % No. % No. %

Airport (2) 439 1 0.23 1 0.23 0 0 0 0
Airport periphery (13) 4886 86 1.76 5 0.10 2 0.04 79 1.62
Seaport (4) 1747 30 1.72 0 0 2 0.11 28 1.60
Seaport periphery (9) 4519 30 0.66 1 0.02 1 0.02 28 0.62

Total (28) 11591 147 1.27 7 0.06 5 0.04 135 1.16

Table 3. Site-wise percent positivity breeding in port areas
from April 2014- March 2015

S.No. Breeding Total breeding No. (+)ve Percent
site  sites checked (+)ve

1. Barrel 1596 110 6.89

2. Bottle 920 0 0

3. Bucket 2171 7 0.32

4. Cement tank 8 1 12.50

5. Coconut shell 1992 0 0

6. Drain 18 1 5.56

7. Flower pot 2194 4 0.18

8. Fountain 3 1 33.33

9. Grinding stone 18 0 0

10. GTPL 107 9 8.41

11. OHT PL 135 0 0

12. Pot 356 1 0.28

13. Scrap MC 22 0 0

14. Sump 4 0 0

15. Tin 1065 1 0.09

16. Tyre 171 1 0.58

17. Miscellaneous 811 11 1.36

 Total 11591 147 1.27
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In the present study, a new formulation, i.e.

VectoMax FG, which is a fine granule formulation

based on combination of Bti, strain AM65-52 and

Bsph, strain ABTS-1743, is tested in the Phase-II

and III field trials in curing waters against  An.

stephensi and Cx. quinquefasciatus in habitats in

drains with organic matter (Fig. 8).

A comparison was made with Bti alone (Vectobac

GR, 200 ITU/mg) and Bsph alone (VectoLex FG, 50

ITU/mg) formulations in Phase- II. In a previous study,

we have already evaluated in Phase-III efficacy of

Vectobac GR in Goa, India; hence in Phase-III a

VectoLex FG treatment arm was included.

The following formulations manufactured by

Valent BioSciences, USA were used for testing.

VectoMax®FG
The test formulation VectoMax FG manufac-

tured by Valent BioSciences, USA is based on a

combination of B. thuringiensis sub sp. israelensis,

strain AM65-52,  and B. sphaericus 2362, Serotype

H5a5b, strain ABTS-1743. VectoMax FG has a

potency of 50 BsITU/mg.

VectoBac®GR
The formulation comprises Bti strain AM65-52;

200 ITU/mg) as the active ingredient.

VectoLex®FG
The formulation comprises Bsph strain ABTS-

1743; 50 BsITU/mg as the active ingredient. The

Phase-II and III field trials were carried out in the

area of Community Health Centre, Ponda, Goa.

The Ponda CHC is located about 25 km from the

coast at 15°31' N latitude and 23°52' E longitude.

This area is situated in a valley and has a captive

population of approximately 75,000. Weather

conditions in Goa are perennially mild with

maximum temperature fluctuating between 30.8

and 36.2°C and minimum between 18 and 23.2°C,

and the relative humidity varying from 55 to 95%.

Rains start in May and continue up to October as

2500-3500 mm rainfall is recorded annually during

the southwest monsoons.

Larval ecology
The main mosquito breeding habitats for An.

Fig. 8: Field work in progress in clean and polluted water habitats where efficacy of VectoMax FG was studied in Phase-II and III as a
mosquito larvicide in Goa.
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stephensi, curing waters (clean water) at the

construction sites, and Cx. quinquefasciatus in

drains (polluted water) were selected for trials. A

survey was carried out in the study area to identify

potential larval habitats for inclusion in the study.

The larval and pupal samples were collected from

different types of the habitats for adult mosquito

emergence in the laboratory to verify prevalence

of mosquito species.

The formulations were applied manually over

water surface at the selected application dosage.

Tests were started with the lower dosage first and

then higher doses were tested. Five replicates were

included per treatment arm for major representative

breeding habitats, i.e. curing water (clean), drains

(polluted).

Monitoring and evaluation of impact
Mosquito larvae/pupae were sampled using

enamel dippers (350 ml), counted by stage and

returned to the habitats. Pre-treatment larval and

pupal counts (5 dips per replicate) were monitored

a day prior to application of the formulation.

Habitats of each type with comparable pre-

treatment densities were randomly assigned to one

of the 3 treatment arms or control arm. For waste

water open drains, every segment of 10 m length

of the drain was considered as a replicate. However,

while applying the formulation, the drain at its

entire length was treated with one dose. Separate

drains were selected for each dosage as well as for

control. The post-treatment density of immature

mosquitoes was monitored on 1st, 2nd, 3rd and

7th day post-application and thereafter twice

weekly until the IV instar and pupal density in the

treated habitats reached the level comparable to

the untreated habitats. The criteria of 80% reduction

in IV instar/pupal counts were used to determine

the performance of the test dose in each habitat.

In Phase-III, VectoMax FG was compared with

VectoLex FG. In Phase-III large-scale trial, 2 most

effective application rates as determined in Phase-

II trial were tested in curing waters (n = 25-30)

Data collection and analyses
Pre-treatment abundance of mosquito immatures

(I/II instar larvae; III/IV instar larvae, and pupae)

were recorded in the both experimental and control

sites 2 days prior to treatment and on the treatment

day. Treatment rates were calculated based on final

product/label rates for each habitat. The application

was done manually in a manner that desired

amount of the product is uniformly applied on

water surface.

Larval densities were checked 1, 2, and 3 days

post-treatment and every 2 days thereafter as

necessary until the mortality in IV instar larvae and

pupae drops below the 80% level.  We will then

compare the performance of the larvicides between

habitat types. Five dips were taken from each

habitat Larval instars and pupae of culicine and

anopheline mosquitoes from each sample were

counted and recorded and returned to the

respective sites. Additional weekly records for each

habitat included: size (water surface), depth,

presence of algae, presence and type of predators,

pH.

The efficacy of VectoMax and VectoLex formul-

ations for different dosage was determined from

the post-treatment counts of live IV instar larvae

and pupae in treated and control sites compared

with the pre-treatment counts or the control, taking

into consideration the dynamics of change

occurring in the treated and the control arms. The

mean number of pupae or IV instar larvae collected

per dip for each replicate of each treatment or the

control was calculated for each day of observation.

The percentage reduction in IV instar larval and

pupal densities, on post-treatment days, was

estimated for each replicate of each treatment using

Mulla’s formula, which takes into account that

natural changes (for instance through predation) in

the mosquito larval populations are taking place at

the same level and rate in both treated and

untreated sites.

Percent reduction 100 - (C1/T1 x T2/C2) x100,

where, C1 and C2 describe the average number of

IV instar larvae/pupae per dip in the control habitats

pre- and post-treatment, respectively and T1 and

T2 are the number of IV instar larvae/pupae per dip

in the treatment habitats  pre- and post-treatment.

Results Phase-II—clean water habitats (curing waters)
In Phase-II trials in clean water sites (curing

waters) against An. stephensi  VectoMax FG &

VectoBac GR were effective (80% reduction in L3

+ L4 larvae and pupae) for 38 days as compared to

14 days with VectoLex FG at the dosage of 15 kg/

ha. It was interesting to observe that impact of 2

kg/ha dose of VectoBac GR was better (Table 4)

than 5, 7.5 and 10 kg/ha and the reason for

this could not be ascertained. No difference in
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efficacy was observed in case of VectoLex FG

between dosages 5 and 10 kg/ha. The impact with

this formulation improved to 5 days against

higher instar larvae and pupae. The impact signifi-

cantly improved until 14 days at dose of 15kg/ha

(Table 4). Interestingly in case of both VectoMax

FG and VectoBac GR, the impact @7.5 kg/ha was

lower than 5 kg/ha dose which improved with

higher dose, a phenomenon which was not well-

understood.

Polluted water habitats
Based on criteria of impact, i.e. >80% reduction,

the effect was minimal in polluted waters (drains)

in case of all the 3 test formulations (Table 5). The

desired 80% reduction against Cx. quinquefasciatus

was observed for only one day at the highest dosage

of 20 kg/ha in all the 3 test formulations indicating

that test doses were not high enough for sustained

control in drains. However it was interesting to

note that percent reduction at lower dose, i.e.

5 kg/ha was better than 10 and 15 kg/ha in drains

(Table 5).

Phase III—Clean water habitats (curing waters)
As per the protocol only VectoMax FG & Vecto-

Table 5. Summary results of Phase-II trial of VectoMax FG, VectoBac GR and VectoLex FG in drain waters against
Cx. quinquefasciatus (Note with slow running water and pockets of stagnations in the margins)

Dose kg/ha Percent reduction (Days of effectiveness, i.e. >80% reduction)

VectoMax FG VectoBac GR VectoLex FG

III+IV L III+IV L + P III+IV L III+IV L + P III+IV L III+IV L + P

5 67 (0) 60.3 (0) 63 (0) 42.5 (0) 66 (0) 59.8 (0)

10 41 (0) 38.8 (0) 32.9 (0) 30.6 (0) 27 (0) 24.1 (0)

15 59 (0) 50.6 (0) 33.6 (0) 25.2 (0) 60 (0) 54.7 (0)

20 80 (1) 69.5 (0) 85 (1) 73.79 (0) 83 (1) 74.4 (0)

Current status concluded

n =  5 sites per dose for each formulation and equal number of concurrent controls.

Lex FG formulations were evaluated in Phase-III

trials for residual efficacy. In Phase-III trials only

two dosages, 5 and 15 kg/ha of VectoMax FG &

VectoLex FG were evaluated in curing water sites

(n = 20 each). These doses were selected taking

into consideration outcome of Phase-II trials as per

the protocol.

The residual efficacy remained for 19 days in

case of VectoMax FG and 8 days for VectoLex FG

@ 5 kg/ha dosage (Table 6). At the dosage of 15

kg/ha, the effectiveness improved and continued

until 19 days in case of VectoMax FG and until 12

days in case of VectoLex FG. Phase-III trials are

still ongoing with more number of curing water

replicates (Fig. 8).

Polluted water habitats
No further Phase-III trials in drains were carried

out as the effect on even highest dosages of test

formulations was negligeable in Phase-II trials as

per pre-defined efficacy criterion.

Conclusion/Outcome
Against Cx. quinquefasciatus the effect was

minimal (based on criteria of impact, i.e. >80%

reduction) in polluted waters (drains) in case of all

Table 4. Summary results of Phase-II trial of VectoMax FG, VectoBac GR and VectoLex FG in curing
waters at construction sites against An. stephensi

Dose kg/ha Days of activity (>80% reduction)

VectoMax-FG VectoBac-GR VectoLex-FG

III+IV L III+IV L + P III+IV L III+IV L + P III+IV L III+IV L + P

2 — — 29 29 — —
5 22 26 15 15 8* 8 *
7.5 15 15 12 12 8** 8 **
10 25 25 22 25 8 5
15 35 38 35 38 14 14

Current status Concluded

*Only on 8th day of follow up >80% control was observed neither before nor afterwards; **Only on 8th day of follow up about 75%
control was observed neither before nor afterwards; n= 5 sites per dose for each formulation and concurrent controls.
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parts of the world against different mosquito

species, as those are environment friendly and

easily biodegradable. Plants are considered as a

rich source of bioactive chemicals and source of

mosquito control agents. More than 2000 plant

species have been reported to possess chemicals

which are helpful for the control of pests. The test

plant is widely distributed in India and has well-

known medicinal properties. We tested leaves for

their pupicidal activity against three important

vectors against III instar larvae and freshly emerged

pupae of An. stephensi, Cx. quinquefasciatus and

Ae. aegypti. The mortality was observed at 24 and

48 hrs of exposure and LC50 and LC90 were

calculated for each time interval.

Methanolic extract showed highest pupicidal

activity against An. stephensi with LC50 = 0.67 and

LC90 = 1.4 ppm, followed by Cx. quinquefasciatus

with LC50 = 20.1 and LC90 = 115.0 ppm and Ae.

aegypti with LC50 = 24.7  and LC90 = 185.7 ppm

at 24 hrs (Table 8). Methanolic extract was found

to be most effective than the chloroform against all

the tested mosquito species.

Table. 6. Phase-III—Field evaluation of formulations VectoMax FG & VectoLex FG on An. stephensi
 in curing waters at construction sites

Days Duration of activity  and percent reduction with doses

 5 kg/ha  (n = 20)   15 kg/ha   (n = 20)

VectoMax FG VectoLex FG VectoMax FG VectoLex FG

  III+IV L III+IV L + P III+IV L III+IV L + P III+IV L III+IV L + P III+IV L III+IV L + P

1 100.00 99.67 59.15 58.37 100.00 99.84 99.26 98.21

2 100.00 100.00 76.37 75.71 100.00 100.00 98.20 98.30

3 99.19 99.28 82.43 83.15 99.52 99.59 92.82 93.53

5 98.38 98.53 89.43 89.72 100.00 100.00 89.15 90.34

8 81.91 97.56 82.52 83.53 99.83 99.86 83.06 85.82

12 90.55 91.10 65.95 67.89 99.32 99.42 81.60 83.64

15 83.46 83.78 59.60 61.61 98.94 99.06 73.86 75.68

19 85.18 85.57 52.95 54.55 83.64 85.48 62.27 65.68

22 66.29 65.55 47.14 47.44 –

26 – – –

Remarks Terminated On going Terminated

Table 7. Habitat, temperature pH range and observations on

non-target organisms

S.No. Habitat Temperature range pH range

1. Curing waters 22–32oC 7-14

2. Drains 23-29oC 6-8

the 3 test formulations. It was noted that percent

reduction at lower dose, i.e. 5 kg/ha was better than

10 and 15 kg/ha in drains. In clean water habitats

(curing waters) against An. stephensi the residual

efficacy remained for 19 days in case of VectoMax

FG and 8 days for VectoLex FG @ 5 kg/ha dosage

(Table 7). At the dosage of 15 kg/ha, the

effectiveness improved and continued until 19 days

in case of VectoMax FG and until 12 days in case

of VectoLex FG. Phase-III trials are still ongoing

with more number of curing water replicates.

Larvicidal and pupicidal activity of Leaf extracts of
IC_Goa (Plant Code) against Anopheles stephensi Liston,
Culex quinquefasciatus Say and Aedes aegypti Linn.

Plant-based insecticides have been used in many

Table 8. Pupicidal activity of methanol and chloroform solvent leaf extracts against pupae of

An. stephensi, Cx. quinquefasciatus and Ae. aegypti

Leaf Solvent extracts Mosquito species 24 hrs

LC50 (ppm) 95% confidence LC90 (ppm) 95% confidence
limit (lower–upper) limit (lower–upper)

Methanol An. stephensi 0.675 (0.612–0. 736) 1.412 (1.254–1.648)
Ae. aegypti 24.698 (20.911–29.525) 185.761 (124.256–338.335)

Cx. quinquefasciatus 20.193 (16.381–24.788) 115.018 (77.847–215.145)
Chloroform An. stephensi 2.804 (2.080–3.774) 17.497 (10.919–38.008)

Ae. aegypti 31.730 (26.099–39.627) 103.669 (75.026–169.521)

Cx. quinquefasciatus 27.501 (24.060–31.443) 96.498 (75.582–137.322)
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Malaria evolution in south asia (International Center of
Excellence for Malaria Research)

The US National Institute of Health is supporting

to 10 International Centers of Excellence for Malaria

Research (ICEMR) world-wide. The study plan for

the US-India Program Project titled “Malaria

Evolution in South Asia” (MESA) includes detailed

understanding of Plasmodium genome plasticity,

epidemiology, vector competence, malaria

pathogenesis and human genetics (particularly

haemoglobinopathies). MESA project at the NIMR

Field Unit, Goa has the main focus on the vector

incrimination studies, in addition to determine the

composition of mosquito fauna biting on humans,

to study Plasmodium infection rates in An.

stephensi, which is considered primary malaria

vector species in Goa and also other Anopheles

species that might be playing role as either primary

or secondary malaria vector species in addition to

An. stephensi. Mosquitoes were collected from four

geographical locations (up to 50 km apart) like

Panjim, Margao, Candolim and Porvarim in Goa

state using CDC traps. Collection sites were selected

based on previous studies, as well as information

on malaria case prevalence available with Primary

and Urban Health Centres of respective places. In

addition, case information was also obtained from

sister NIH Laboratory at Goa Medical College and

Hospital. Taxonomic morphological keys were

used for mosquito identification. Each of the

mosquitoes collected were preserved in vials at

–80°C for further analysis. DNA was extracted

using Qiagen Kit as per the manufacturer’s instruc-

tions and the samples were stored at –80°C for

further use. Of the 15,723, mosquitoes collected

5144 were males and 10,579 female belonging to

25 species. The total number of anopheles mosqui-

toes collected were 782. Among the anophe-

lines collected, 240 are An. stephensi, 263 of An.

subpictus, 174 belong to An. jamesi, 50 to An.

annularis, 29 to An. vagus, 21 of An. nigerrimus,

1 to An. tessellatus, 3 to An. barbirostris and 1 to

An. umbrosus. The isolated DNA samples screened

for the presence of Plasmodium and human blood

using specific primers showed 3 An. stephensi

positive for mixed infection (P. falciparum and P.

vivax) and 1 positive for mono Pv infection. Only

3 An. subpictus were found positive for Pv mono

infections and 1 positive as mixed infection (Pf and

Pv). The anthropophilic index was 24.46%. The

study provided detailed information on the

prevalence of malaria vectors in different places of

Goa and An. stephensi was considered to be the

most prevalent vector for malaria. This study proves

that An. subpictus is as significant a vector as An.

stephensi which means that focus of control

programme needs to be enlarged to target for both

the species for malaria control.

Conference organized
Dr Ashwani Kumar as Organizing General

Secretary, organized X Joint Annual Conference of

Indian Society of Malaria and other Communicable

Diseases & Indian Association of Epidemiologists

at Goa in collaboration with Goa Medical College

and Hospital, Bambolim, Goa, from 10-12 October

2014.

Trainings imparted
1. A programme on malaria was conducted for

the staff of Voluntary Health Association of

Goa, Panaji-Goa on 1 April 2014. A lecture

on Introduction on malaria and other vector

borne diseases: Problem and control was

taken.

2. Delivered lecture and supervised/guided field

visit from 4–5 August 2014 to the batch of 11

students of M.Sc. PHE of Vector Control

Research Centre (ICMR), Puducherry who

were part of their academic tour.

3. Thirty Students and 2 faculty members of

B.Sc., M.Sc. and B.Tech, Microbiology &

Biotechnology from Indian Academy Degree

College, Bengaluru visited the Field Unit on

17 March 2015 as a part of their academic

tour. They were lectured on Malaria and other

vector borne diseases.

Conferences/Meetings attended

Dr Ashwani Kumar
1. Attended State Task Force meeting chaired by

the Principal Secretary Health, Govt. of Goa

in Secretariat on 30 April 2014.

2. Attended SAG meeting of NIH sponsored

project “Malaria Evolution in South Asia

Projects” at Seattle from 9-11 July 2014 and

as Project Leader (Epidemiology) presented

progress of research work.

3. Attended the VectorBase workshop for

Entomologists at the Universidad Peruana

Cayetano Heredia, Lima, Peru on 25 August

2014.

4. Attended and presented the research findings
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of Malaria Evolution in South Asia Project at

the Fourth Annual Workshop of International

Centers of  Excellence for Malaria Research

(ICEMR) sponsored by NIH at Lima, Peru from

26–28 August 2014.

5. Presented a Plenary talk on Vector infection

assays during X Joint Annual Conference of

Indian Society of Malaria and other Com-

municable Diseases & Indian Association of

Epidemiologists at Goa from 10-12 October

2014.

6. Attended Third Vector Control Advisory

Group (VCAG) meeting organized by the

Department of Neglected Tropical Diseases

at WHO (HQs.) as Advisor from 12-14 Nov

2014.

7. Attended National seminar on “Life and life

processes: Sustainable development”

conducted by the Department of Zoology,

Goa University, Taleigao Plateau, Goa  from

19–21 February 2015 and  delivered an

invited lecture entitled “Studies on

Anopheline fauna, feeding behaviour and

Plasmodium infection in coastal Goa”.

Dr Hemanth Kumar and Mr Ajeet Kumar Mohanty
1. Participated in FICCI meeting on ”DST-

Lockheed Martin, FICCI India Innovation

growth programme 2015 at Hotel Taj Vivanta,

Panjim, Goa, on 9 January 2015.

Mr Ajeet Kumar Mohanty
1. Attended National seminar on “Life and

life processes: Sustainable development”

conducted by the Department of Zoology,

Goa University, Taleigao Plateau, Goa from

19 – 21 February 2015 and presented a

paper entitled “Identification of Anopheles

stephensi proteins involved in vector-parasite

interactions”.

Ms Joleen Almeida
1. Attended National seminar on “Life and

life processes: Sustainable development”

conducted by the Department of Zoology,

Goa University, Taleigao Plateau, Goa from

19– 21 February 2015 and presented a poster

entitled “A study on isolation, characterization

and efficacy of naturally occurring mosquito

pathogenic bacilli  in Goa, India”.

Guidance to Ph.D. students

Dr Ashwani Kumar

(Guide for Students at S.No. 1–4 and Co-guide for

S.No. 5–10)

1. Mr Ajeet Kumar Mohanty— Topic: Midgut

proteome analysis of female Anopheles

stephensi Liston, a vector for human malaria;

University: Goa University.

2. Col (Dr) Rakhi Dhawan— Topic: Proteoge-

nomic analysis of midgut and salivary gland

and identification of barriers to transmission

of Plasmodium falciparum infection in Aedes

aegypti Linn; University: Goa University.

3. Ms Minisha Pereira— Topic: A study on the

role of gut microbiota in modulation of

longevity, fecundity and fitness of Anopheles

stephensi; University: Goa University.

4. Ms Joleen Almeida— Topic: A study on

isolation, characterization and efficacy of

naturally occurring mosquito pathogenic

bacilli in Goa, India; University: Goa

University.

5. Narayani Prasad Kar— Topic: Study of malaria

transmission dynamics in two different

ecosystems in District Deogarh, Odisha;

University: Goa University.

6. Sh. Manish Kumar— Topic: Proteomic analysis

of fat body of Anopheles stephensi Liston

using high-resolution mass spectrometry;

University: Manipal University.

7. Sh. Gourav Dey— Topic: Mass spectrometry-

driven genome annotation of Anopheles

stephensi Liston, a major malaria vector in

India; University: Manipal University.

8. Sreelakshmi KS— Topic: Integrated trans-

criptomic and proteomic analysis of the Indian

malaria vector - Anopheles stephensi;

University: Manipal University.

9. Sh. Kamlesh Kaitholia— Topic: Effect of

residual antimalarials in malaria patients

enrolled for   therapeutic efficacy studies and

its effect on spread of drug resistant parasites

in high malaria endemic districts in India;

University: Goa University .

10. Ms Ruchi Gupta— Topic: Studying artemisinin

resistance in selected malaria endemic sites

of India; University: Goa University.

Current status for above Ph.D. degrees: In  progress.
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M.Sc./Summer trainees
Dr Hemanth Kumar guided Ms Anika Parab,

M.Sc. (Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Part II) student

of Sou. Sheela Premanand Vaidya College of,

Assagao, Bardez, Goa, dissertation entitled

“Larvicidal activity of Cassia tora”.

❑



Large-scale (Phase-III) evaluation of efficacy, fabric
integrity and community acceptability of Olyset plus
long-lasting insecticidal nets compared with Olyset net
in India

In the baseline chemical analysis, the samples

of Olyset plus and Olyset nets complied with WHO

specifications of 20 g/kg (± 25%) target dose of

permethrin. Samples of both nets met with the

WHO criteria of >95% knockdown after 1 hr and

>80% mortality after 24 hr in the baseline cone

bioassays against laboratory-reared susceptible An.

stephensi. Nets were distributed in 10 study villages

in Kanker (6) and Balod (4) districts in the month

of Augugst-September 2014. In a survey of LNs

carried out in 100 household (HH)/study arm after

1 month of net distribution, the HHs reported

transient adverse effect. After six months of net

distribution, an assessment of net survivorship and

integrity carried in about 150 HH in each study

arm revealed attrition of 5.9% of Olyset plus and

7.3% of Olyset nets and about 14 and 24% nets,

respectively were found with holes.

Summary of work done
Olyset plus LN is made of 150 denier high-

density mono-filament polyethylene yarn

containing 2% permethrin (w/w) corresponding to

20 g a.i./kg (about 800 mg of a.i./m2) and piperonyl

butoxide (PBO) 1% (w/w), as synergist, corres-

ponding to 10 g PBO/kg (about 400 mg of PBO/

m2) which is incorporated in all the fibres on all

sides and also on the roof. Permethrin and the

synergist migrate through the net by diffusion at a

constant ratio of 2 : 1, thus ensuring enhanced

efficacy against mosquitoes. The rate at which

permethrin and PBO migrate to the surface of the

net has been adjusted to provide rapid regeneration,

making the net active again within 1–2 days

after washing. Olyset is a 100% high density

polyethylene, 150 denier net, blended with

permethrin 2% (w/w) as active ingredient,

corresponding to 20 g/kg ± 25% [15–25 g/kg].

Thirty nets of each type destructively sampled and

5 samples of 30 x 30 cm size cut from 5 different

sides of each net as per the standard WHO protocol

were sent to WHO Collaborating Centre,

Gembloux, Belgium for baseline chemical analysis.

All the net samples complied with the WHO

specifications of baseline chemical content of

permethrin as well as piperonyl butoxide. A total

of 1824 (Olyset plus 895; Olyset 929) nets were

randomly distributed during August and September

2014 in 10 villages of Kanker (6) and Balod (4)

districts after obtaining written informed consent

to participate in the trial. An adverse effect

assessment survey carried out in 100 houses after

one month of net distribution in each study arm

revealed transient nature of adverse effects which

did not require medical treatment. Most of the

complaints were related to bad smell. In the

baseline cone bioassays, samples of both nets met

with the WHO criteria of >95% knockdown after

1 hr and >80% mortality after 24 hrs of holding

against laboratory-reared, sugar-fed An. stephensi.

Results of survivorship and fabric integrity asses-

sment survey after six months of net distribution

revealed an attrition of about 5.9 and 7.3% of

Olyset plus and Olyset nets, respectively. About

14% Olyset plus and 24% Olyset nets were found

with holes after six months of distribution.

Impact of insecticide resistance in malaria vectors on
the effectiveness of combination of indoor residual
spraying (IRS) and long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs)
in India: A multidisciplinary approach

The project has been launched in 80 clusters

(villages) of Keshkal block in Kondagaon district in

southern Chhattisgarh. Major activities carried out

Raipur (Chhattisgarh)

3.8
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during the reporting period include selection of

cohorts of children <12 yr to monitor malaria

incidence (about 80 children/cluster), recruitment

and training of 124 mitanins (ASHAs) and 30

malaria surveillance workers for fortnightly

surveillance of fever cases among cohort children

and rest of the population respectively, distribution

of about 30,000 long-lasting insecticidal nets

(supplied by the State Govt.) in all the study

clusters during November-December 2014, and

development of a web-based data entry and

monitoring system with the help of National

Informatics Centre, Raipur. The study clusters have

been randomized into high and low malaria

endemic based on baseline parasite rate among

cohort children and high and low levels of

susceptibility (values below and above the median

mortality) in An. culicifacies against bendiocarb.

Accordingly 40 villages have been earmarked for

IRS with bendiocarb 80% WP (LLIN+IRS arm)

while rest of the 40 villages will have only single

intervention of LLIN. All houses in all the 80 study

villages have been mapped and all the cohort

houses have been linked with GPS.

Summary of work done
As per the study design, universal distribution

of long-lasting insecticidal nets was accomplished

in 80 clusters (population 75,000) selected in

Keshkal block during November-December 2014.

An informed written consent of each HH was

obtained to participate in the trial. A total of 40,000

PermaNet 2.0 were supplied by the State Health

Department out of which 30,468 nets were

distributed in study clusters (Fig. 1). In addition to

this, the project staff helped the Keshkal Community

Health Centre in distributing the nets in non-study

villages (21), tribal residential schools (21) and

paramilitary camps (5). Average LLIN distribution/

HH was 1.99 (95% CI 1.67-2.31) and per capita

distribution as per old norms was 2.42 (national

average 2.2). In the baseline blood survey of 6582

cohort of children <12 yr selected in 80 villages

after obtaining written informed consent, 488

children were having malaria infection (SPR

7.41%). Parasite rate was highest in villages of

Dhanora (16.4%) followed by Keshkal (7.4%)

PHCs. PR among cohorts in rest two PHCs

Bahigaon and Singanpur was 1.95 and 0.5%,

respectively. All the malaria positive cases were

treated as per national drug policy. To undertake

fortnightly fever surveillance for malaria among

cohorts and general population, 124 mitanins and

30 malaria surveillance workers (MSWs) from 80

study villages were trained (Fig. 2) on various

aspects of surveillance, viz. blood slide preparation

Fig. 3: A mitanin (ASHA) is seen preparing the blood slide of a
cohort child.

Fig. 2: Hands on training of mitanins (ASHAs) in blood slide
preparation and other aspects of malaria surveillance.

Fig. 1: Distribution of LLINs in progress in a study village.
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(Fig. 3), testing with rapid diagnostic kits,

administration of treatment as per drug policy and

filling up of forms etc. and engaged for these

activities.

As per the recent WHO policy on insecticide

resistance management, use of non-synthetic

pyrethroid insecticide for IRS has been

recommended in areas under universal coverage

of LLINs to slow down the process of development

of resistance in malaria vector. In susceptibility

tests carried out in study villages, An. culicifacies

showed varying levels of susceptibility to

bendiocarb (72–82% mortality), a carbamate

insecticide. So, IRS with two rounds of bendiocarb

was found to be a plausible option as an effective

resistance management strategy. In this project

vector control interventions have been randomized

between the villages based on the level of

susceptibility to bendiocarb and malaria incidence,

with LLIN alone in 40 villages and LLIN + IRS in

rest of the villages. Process to procure bendiocarb

has been initiated and it is hoped that IRS will

be carried out later this year. For an effective

monitoring of surveillance and distribution of

malaria cases, GPS-based information system has

been developed. Linking of villages and cohort

houses has been done with up to 3-5 m precision.

All the villages have been linked with GPS.

All the cohort HHs have also been linked with

GIS. Web-based data management software has

been prepared by the National Informatics Centre,

Raipur for data entry and effective monitoring of

malaria surveillance as well as entomological

activities.

A longitudinal study on survivorship and physical
integrity of field distributed long-lasting insecticidal nets
for malaria control in Chhattisgarh state

Large-scale distribution of long-lasting insecti-

cidal nets has been done in different districts by

the state health department. This has been done in

a phased manner depending upon the availability

of local funds for procurement or the central supply

of nets. However, in some of the districts, nets have

already completed more than their useful life of

three years and need to be replaced with the new

ones. From the programme point of view, it is

pertinent to know as to what percent of the

distributed nets are physically present and are in

what condition?, so as to provide effective

protection against malaria vectors when used.

Questionnaire-based surveys were undertaken for

sample of HHs in at least 2 villages each in different

districts to ascertain the presence of distributed nets,

their physical integrity and usage pattern by the

community.

In connection with the above project, HH

surveys were carried out to collect information on

the net usage behaviour of the community, fabric

integrity of the LLINs distributed and their

survivorship after more than 3 years of use. Follow-

up studies were carried out for PermaNet 2.0

LLIN distributed by the state health department in

Sukma, Dantewada, Bastar and Rajnandgaon

districts. The information was collected using WHO

recommended structured-questionnaire during

house-to-house visits in selected villages. Analysis

of data so far collected and further work is in

progress.

Monitoring of insecticide resistance in malaria vector
Anopheles culicifacies in different districts of
Chhattisgarh

Indoor residual spraying (IRS) of insecticides and

universal coverage of population with LLINs are

the main planks of vector control strategy in

Chhattisgarh state. While most districts in the state

are under IRS with DDT since the inception of the

programme. The districts in the southern part are

under spraying with synthetic pyrethroids since mid

1990. On the request of the state health department,

monitoring of insecticide resistance in main malaria

vector An. culicifacies to various insecticides in all

the 27 districts has been undertaken by the Field

Unit. So far the tests have been completed in 20

districts. Depending upon the IRS history of the

area, tests were mainly carried out on insecticide

currently used for IRS in addition to few tests were

also carried out with other group of insecticides

not used so far in that particular district. Tests

against DDT 4% were carried out in 8 districts,

alphacypermethrin 0.1% in 14, deltamethrin 0.05%

in 17, permethrin 0.75% in 5, malathion 5% in 10

and bendiocarb 0.1% in 14 districts. Mortality of

An. culicifacies against DDT ranged from 0–14,

against alphacypermethrin 0–13.3, deltamethrin

30–88.8, permethrin 65.4–91.7, malathion 35–

81.8 and bendiocarb 71–100%. Malathion was

never used for IRS in the state. In Jashpur district,

An. fluviatilis was found to be resistant to DDT

(13.3% mortality) and susceptible to deltamethrin

(100% mortality). Anopheles fluviatilis was also
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reported to be resistant to DDT in tests carried out

by the Field Unit few years back in Bilaspur and

Raigarh districts.

Technical support to the programme

Cross-checking of malaria blood slides
Cross-checking facility for malaria slides was

provided by the Field Unit. During the reporting

period, 3838 malaria slides received from

11 districts of Chhattisgarh through the State

Programme Officer (VBD), Raipur were cross-

checked at the Field Unit. Discrepancy of 1.2%

was observed in positive slides and 0.5% in

negative slides. Results were communicated to the

concerned agency.

Malaria Clinic
A total of 31 persons with fever attended the

Malaria Clinic at the Field Unit. One blood smear

was found to be positive for Pf infection.

Training support

Orientation training to MBBS/BHMS students
Third year 183 students of MBBS from the Govt.

Medical College, Raipur were imparted one-day

orientation training on various aspects of vector

borne diseases and their control with special

emphasis on malaria.

One-day orientation training on malaria was

imparted to final year BHMS students from

Maharana Pratap Homeopathic College and

Hospital (9) and Raipur Homeopathic College and

Hospital (22), Raipur.

Refresher training of laboratory technicians
The Field Unit has received a grant of ` 10 lakh

from the State Health Department to organize 5-day

refresher training courses in malaria microscopy

for laboratory technicians working in PHCs/CHCs.

Refresher training was imparted in malaria

microscopy to 102 laboratory technicians from 14

districts, posted in 34 CHCs, 60 PHCs, and 8

hospitals, in eight batches from 8–12 & 15–19

September, 24–28 Noember, 1–5 December 2014

and 12–16 & 19–23 January 2015. Training of more

LTs has been planned.

Meetings/Workshops attended

Dr RM Bhatt
1. Attended XVII WHOPES working group

meeting at WHO (HQs), Geneva as

Temporary Adviser from 15-19 September

2014.

2. Attended one-day workshop on malaria  at

SHRC, Raipur and made a presentation on

malaria and its control in Chhattisgarh on 26

September 2014.

2. Attended one-day workshop on vector borne

diseases organized under the chairmanship of

Principal Secretary, Government of Chhattis-

garh, Department of Health and Family

Welfare, Raipur on 2 December 2014.

3. Attended a meeting at Chhattisgarh Medical

Services Corporation, Raipur to finalize the

specifications for LLIN on 7 December 2014.

4. Attended a meeting to discuss the IRS strategy

in the state at RLTRI, Raipur on 5 January

2015. The meeting was chaired by Dr RN

Sabat, RD, ROH&FW and attended by Dr V

Jaiprakash, SPO (VBD), DHS, Raipur.

5. Attended a meeting to discuss strategy for

indoor residual spraying in the presence of

insecticide resistance in malaria vector with

Dr GS Sonal, Additional Director, NVBDCP,

Delhi, Dr V Jaiprakash, State Programme

Officer (VBD), DHS, Raipur and Dr SK

Sharma, Scientist F, NIMR, Delhi held at NIMR

Field Unit, Raipur on 18 February 2015.

Dr Ram Bhatt and Dr GDP Dutta
1. Attended review meeting of DMOs and

VBD consultants on vector-borne diseases

organized by the State Health Department on

9 June 2014.

❑



Introduction
The Jharkhand state is highly endemic for malaria

contributing about 7% of the total malaria cases of

the country. On the basis of epidemiological

information out of 24 district, 12 districts, namely

West Singhbhum, Latehar, Simdega, Palamu,

Godda, Giridih, Hazaribag, Chatra, Garhwa,

Gumla, Khunti and Saraikela have been identified

as most vulnerable for malaria (Fig. 1). The state

has relatively stable malaria transmission with

yearly average slide positivity rate (determined from

both passive and active surveillance) of 15% over

the last three years. Plasmodium falciparum accounts

for 44% of the cases while P. vivax accounts for

56%. The forest, hilly terrain, favourable climate,

inaccessible area, tribal culture, migration and social

unrest has aggravated the malaria situation. After

the introduction of new epidemiological tools,

bivalent RDT kits for diagnosis, ACT for the

treatment of Pf malaria and long-lasting insecticidal

net (LLINs), the API of Jharkhand state was 3.2% in

the year 2014. The other vector borne diseases

contribute to prevalent in the state are filariasis,

dengue, chikungunya, Japanese encephalitis and

Ranchi (Jharkhand)

Fig. 1: Annual parasite incidence of malaria in Jharkhand (Source: SVBDCP).
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kala-azar. The health seeking behaviour of the tribal

population is very poor. In addition to this, there

is very scanty information on the transmission

dynamics of vector borne diseases like malaria,

filaria, kala-azar and dengue. To find out the solution

to control vector borne diseases in the Jharkhand

state, the National Institute of Malaria Research,

Field Unit is working on the need-based research

programme of the state government—State Vector

Borne Disease Control Programme (SVBDCP) like

malaria, filariasis, kala-azar and dengue.

Mosquito fauna survey
The survey for the species composition of

anopheline mosquitoes was undertaken in

Noamundi and Saranda forest areas of West

Singhbhum district (Fig. 2). A total of 14 species of

anopheline mosquitoes were collected from

Noamundi area—border of Jharkhand and Odisha

(Table 1) and 20 species of anopheline species were

collected from Saranda forest areas. From both the

areas four malaria vectors, An. culicifacies, An.

fluviatilis , An. annularis and An. minimus were

collected. Anopheles annularis was found to be in

low density (MHD 1-2) in Noamundi area.

However, An. minimus continued to be the

dominating mosquito species in Noamundi and

Saranda forests. In all, 12 species of anopheline

mosquitoes were collected from Latehar district.

Mosquitoes collected from both the forested areas

Fig. 2: Anopheles minimus collection sites from the forest of West Singhbhum (Noamundi area).

Table 1. Percent composition of anophelines in West Singhbhum (Noamundi area)

S.No. Anopheline Total Percent S.No. Anopheline Total Percent

species mosquito composition species mosquito composition

1. An. annularis 792 23.11 8. An. jeyporiensis 16 0.46
2. An. culicifacies 1004 29.30 9. An. karwari 2 0.05
3. An. fluviatilis 1124 32.80 10. An. moghulensis 1 0.03

4. An. minimus 292 0.95 11. An. nivipes 4 0.11
5. An. barbirostris 55 1.60 12. An. pallidus 94 2.74

6. An. barbumbrosus 18 0.52 13. An. sergentii 9 0.26
7. An. crawfordi 10 0.30 14. An. tessellatus 5 0.14
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were subject to sporozite ELISA for vector incrimi-

nation and sibling species identification.

Malaria outbreak investigation in Mahuadanr CHC of
Latehar district, Jharkhand state, India

On the request of the State Programme Officer

(SPO), NVBDCP and the District Health authorities,

an epidemiological investigation was carried out

in malaria affected villages of Mahuadanr PHC of

Latehar district, Jharkhand during the period from

9–20 September 2014. The survey carried out in

and around Purandih village of Mahuadanr CHC

of Latehar district was presented in Fig. 3.

Topography of the surveillance area and malaria
situation

Latehar district is situated on the northwestern

side with area 3661 km2, which is a deep forest

and the forest-fringe area in the Jharkhand state. It

has the total population of 558,831, as per 2001

census. It is bounded by Palamu on the north, Chatra

in the east, Lohardaga and Gumla in the south and

Garhwa and Chhattisgarh in the west. The District

has one sub-division and seven development

blocks, viz. Barwadih, Manika, Balumath,

Chandwa, Latehar, Garu and Mahuadanr.

All the villages in Mahuadanr CHC are situated

in the highly hilly and forested in the south and

comparatively less hilly in the north. The highest

spot found is Netarhat. Geologically hills found

near Netarhat area are of metamorphic rock. The

remaining hills are composed of sandstone,

conglomerate, and lava capping having the thick

mantle of laterite. Major rivers of the area are

Auranga and North Koel. As this area consists of

higher landforms in the south and plains in the north,

it presents diversities in climatic conditions. With a

brief winter, the climate of the district is sub-tropical

with the temperature range, 16 to 41°C; humidity

84% and annual rainfall 2000 mm which is suitable

for malaria transmission.

The last five year malaria prevalence data revealed

that, the Latehar district was endemic for malaria

(Fig. 4). In Mahuadanr CHC an outbreak of malaria

was occurred during 2009 in the month of July

and August and the outbreak was contained jointly

by the National Institute of Malaria Research

Field Unit and the State Health Department.

Fig.3: Map showing Mahuadanr CHC (Purandih village) of Latehar district, Jharkhand.
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Purandih village
Purandih village is situated 25 km away from

Mahuadanr CHC. Dauna Drup - HSC is 5 km far

away from Purandih village. The population of the

village is 380. The primitive tribe Brijiya is living in

the village. Purandih village is surrounded by dense

forest, hills, and rivers. There is no approachable

road to the village. A 20 km distance could be

reached by four wheeler crossing three rivers up to

Drup village. To reach Purandih village from Drup

village one has to cover 5 km dense forest, up and

down hills, four nalahs and difficult terrain by walk

(Fig. 6).

In the present surveillance, both epidemiological

and entomological investigations were carried out

in malaria-affected 13 villages of Mahuadanr CHC,

District Latehar, Jharkhand and their demography

was present (Table 3).

Table 2. Month-wise malaria cases in Mahuadanr CHC of District Latehar 2009-13

Month 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013

Pv Pf T* Pv Pf T* Pv Pf T* Pv Pf T* Pv Pf T*

Jan 78 35 113 95 49 144 58 19 77 49 11 60 43 7 50

Feb 163 33 196 144 51 195 139 29 168 174 27 201 42 6 48

Mar 175 40 215 111 83 194 212 37 249 92 24 116 90 15 105

Apr 107 33 140 45 68 113 192 17 209 102 10 112 90 18 108

May 133 68 201 146 94 240 210 54 264 97 14 111 95 20 115

Jun 232 119 351 194 83 277 214 71 285 53 44 97 91 19 110

Jul 293 564 857 336 269 605 252 93 345 119 63 182 94 27 121

Aug 435 206 641 406 492 898 258 179 437 103 68 171 155 34 189

Sep 311 412 723 336 109 445 139 103 242 311 109 420 104 22 126

Oct 265 336 601 372 187 559 180 26 206 231 46 277 63 15 78

Nov 265 245 510 266 200 466 144 33 177 119 25 144 35 15 50

Dec 175 87 262 172 100 272 152 40 192 57 6 63 34 1 35

Total 2632 2178 4810 2623 1785 4408 2150 701 2851 1507 447 1954 936 199 1135

*T = Total positive cases.

Fig. 4: Month-wise malaria cases in District Latehar 2009-13.

Fig. 5: Month-wise malaria cases in Mahuadanr CHC of District
Latehar 2009-13.

Table 3. Demography of the malaria-affected villages of the

Mahuadanr CHC of Latehar district, Jharkhand
during the malaria outbreak 2014

S.No. Villages PHC District Population

1. Purandih 380
2. Drup 440

3. Soharpath 1035

4. Kurgi 194
5. Adhai 402
6. Merhari 670

7. Kukudpath Mahuadanr Latehar 558

8. Dauna 956
9. Chagrahi 375

10. Chinikkona 219

11. Karamkhad 298
12. Jamkona 435
13. Saranadham 382

However, analysis of last five years data (Table 2)

from Mahuadanr CHC clearly indicates that malaria

cases were on increase in the month of June to

October (Fig. 5).
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During the epidemiological investigation, the

results of fever survey in the Mahuadanr CHC of

Latehar district were presented (Table 4). The results

revealed that a total of 437 blood sample slides were

collected and examined. Out of which 172 cases

were found positive by RDT method, whereas 93

cases were found positive for malaria parasites by

microscopic method. Parasitic index (PI) ranges

from 0.2 – 8.2 and the mean PI was recorded 1.5.

The SPR, SfR and Pf% ranges from 6.5–40.0,

Fig 6: Map showing the survey area of Purandih village, Dauna Drup sub-centre in Mahuadanr CHC, Latehar district, Jharkhand.

Table 4. Results of fever survey in Mahuadanr CHC of Latehar district, Jharkhand during  the malaria outbreak 2014

S.No. Village CHC Population BSC/E RDT Positive  Microscopic positive SPR  SFR  Pf%  PI

Pv Pf Pm Mix Total Pv Pf Pm Mix Total

1. Purandih 380 89 1 23 0 0 24 1 12 0 0 13 14.6 13.5 92.3 3.4

2. Drup 440 34 3 7 0 0 10 2 5 0 0 7 20.6 14.7 71.4 1.6

3. Soharpath 1035 31 2 9 0 3 14 0 2 0 0 2 6.5 6.5 100 0.2
4. Kurgi 194 11 2 3 0 0 5 1 1 0 0 2 18.2 9.1 50 1
5. Adhai 402 11 0 5 0 0 5 0 2 0 0 2 18.2 18.2 100 0.5

6. Merhari 670 81 1 34 0 0 35 0 15 0 0 15 18.5 18.5 100 2.2

7. Kukudpath Mahuadanr 558 15 0 5 0 0 5 0 2 0 0 2 13.3 13.3 100 0.4
8. Dauna 956 10 6 0 0 0 6 4 0 0 0 4 40 0 0 0.4
9. Chagrahi 375 27 1 7 0 0 8 1 3 0 0 4 14.8 11.1 75 1.1

10. Chinikkona 219 52 0 24 0 3 27 0 15 0 3 18 34.6 28.8 83.3 8.2
11. Karamkhad 298 39 0 15 0 0 15 0 10 0 0 10 25.6 25.6 100 3.4

12. Jamkona 435 15 0 7 0 0 7 0 6 0 0 6 40 40 100 1.4
13. Saranadham 382 22 2 9 0 0 11 2 6 0 0 8 36.4 27.3 75 2.1

Total 6344 437 18 148 0 6 172 11 79 0 3 93 21.3 18.1 84.9 1.5

BSC/E  =  Blood  slides  collected/examined; SPR=  Slide  positive rate; SFR= Slide falciparum rate; PI= Parasitic index.
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0–40.0 and 0–100, respectively and the mean were

SPR, SfR and Pf% 21.3, 18.1 and 84.9, respectively.

Out of which 172 cases (by RDT method), P.

falciparum infection 148 (86.0%) was the most

abundant, followed by P. vivax 18 (10.5%), whereas

the least abundant was recorded in mixed infection,

6 (3.5%). In infants up to one year age, there were

11 positive cases of malaria, but of 81 blood samples

of children of 1-4 year age examined, there were

42 cases of malaria infection. Similarly, in children

from 5-8 year age, there were 42 malaria positive

cases out of 90 samples, but in the adult age group,

i.e. >14 years and above, there 54 confirmed cases

of malaria were presented (Table 5). The Pf% ranges

from 0–91.7 and the mean Pf% was 84.9, whereas

93 cases were found positive by microscopic

method, out of which P. falciparum infection

79 (84.9%) was the most prevalent, followed by P.

vivax 11 (11.9%); however, the least prevalent was

recorded in mixed infection 3 (3.2%). In infants up

to one year age, there were two positive cases of

malaria, but of 81 blood samples of children of 1-4

year age examined, there were 20 cases of malaria

infection. Similarly, in children from 5-9 year age,

there were 24 malaria positive cases of 90 samples.

The age group of malaria positive subjects indicated

Table 5. Age group of malaria cases detected in fever survey

by RDT method in Mahuadanr CHC of Latehar district,

Jharkhand during the malaria outbreak in 2014

Age group BSC/E Pv Pf Pm Mix Total Pf%

(yr)

0-1 11 2 6 0 1 9 66.7
1-4 81 5 37 0 1 42 88.1

5-8 90 2 39 0 1 42 92.9

9-14 77 4 21 0 1 25 84.0
>14 178 5 45 0 2 54 83.3
Total 437 18 148 0 6 172 86.0

BSC/E = Blood slides collected/examined.

Table 6. Age  group of malaria cases detected in fever survey

by microscopic method in Mahuadanr CHC of  Latehar
district, Jharkhand during the malaria outbreak in 2014

Age group BSC/E Pv Pf Pm Mix Total SPR SFR Pf%

(yr)

0-1 11 1 0 0 1 2 18.2 0 0
1-4 81 1 18 0 1 20 24.7 22.2 90.0

5-8 90 1 22 0 1 24 26.7 24.4 91.7
9-14 77 3 17 0 0 20 26.0 22.1 85.0

>14 178 5 22 0 0 27 15.2 12.4 81.5
Total  437  11  79  0  3  93 21.3 18.1 84.9

BSC/E = Blood slides collected/examined;  SPR = Slide positive
rate; SFR = Slide falciparum rate.

indigenously ongoing transmission of malaria as

evidenced by positivity of infants and children. In

the adult age group, i.e. >14 years and above, there

27 confirmed cases of malaria were presented

(Table 6). The SPR, SfR and Pf% ranges from 15.2–

26.7, 0–24.4 and 0–91.7, respectively presented

(Fig. 7). Five cases were found with gametocyte stage

of the parasite. Six death cases in the age group of 7

months to 7 years were recorded from Purandih

village. The main cause of death was due to delayed

treatment. The increasing trend of malaria cases in

Merhari, Chinikkona, Karamkhad and Soharpath

villages was also observed and informed to the CHC

Medical Officer, District Malaria Officer and Zonal

Malaria Officer.

All the P. falciparum cases were treated as

per the National Drug Policy for the treatment of

malaria by ACT. Treatment was provided to the

patient on the spot by NIMR staff and MPW workers

of CHC, Mahuadanr and all the serious cases were

sent to the CHC for treatment.

Fig. 7: Age group of malaria  cases detected in fever survey by
microscopic method in the Mahuadanr CHC of 
Latehar district, Jharkhand during the malaria outbreak in
2014.

Table 7. Total number of malaria cases reported monthly over
the past 4 years of Daun Drup (Health sub-

centre) including Purandih village

Month 2011 (three 2012 (two 2013 (one 2014
years ago) years ago) year ago) (this year)

Jan 1 3 2 1

Feb 2 3 1 2
Mar 3 3 4 1

Apr 3 4 2 2
May 4 5 5 4

Jun 3 7 5 3
Jul 8 5 7 10

Aug 18 8 7 25
Sep 5 9 5 –
Oct 7 8 4 –

Nov 8 4 2 –
Dec 6 5 NA –
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The total number of malaria cases reported from

Dauna Drup sub-centre and Purandih village from

the last four years is depicted ( Table 7). Comparison

of malaria cases in Dauna Drup HSC during past

six months and the same month of last year is

presented (Table 8), total number of malaria cases

in the affected area of Purandih village before, during

and after outbreak was presented (Table 9, Fig. 8

and Table 10, Fig. 9) , malaria cases by age group

during and after outbreak were presented (Fig. 10)

and the total number of malaria cases (month-wise)

according to the different age groups in the outdoor

and indoor of CHC Mahuadanr was presented

(Tables 11 & 12).

The entomological study revealed the presence

of eight anopheline species in these areas, namely

Table 9. Total number of malaria cases in the affected area in

the past 7 weeks before outbreak of Dauna Drup

HSC, Purandih village

Weeks/Dates Total  Test positive

fever

cases Pv Pf Mix Total

7 weeks ago (8–14 July) 21 1 0 0 1

6 weeks ago  (15–21 July) 24 0 1 0 1
5 weeks ago  (22–27 July) 28 2 3 0 5
4 weeks ago  (29 July–8 August) 15 1 1 0 2

3 weeks ago  (5–11 August) 23 1 4 0 5

2 weeks ago  (12–18 August) 11 4 1 0 5
Last week   (19–25 August) 27 7 6 0 13
Total 149 16 16 0 32

Fig. 8: Number of malaria cases in the affected area of Purandih
village before outbreak.

Fig. 9: Malaria cases in the affected areas of Purandih village
during and after the outbreak.

Fig. 10: Malaria cases by age groups in the affected areas of
Purndih village during and after the outbreak.

Table 11. Total  number  of patients month-wise according to

different age groups in the OPD of Mahuadanr CHC

Month Test positive

<5 yr >5 yr

Pf Pv Mix Pf Pv Mix

Jan 0 0 0 0 14 0

Feb 0 4 0 1 14 0

Mar 0 1 0 2 16 0

Apr 0 2 0 0 13 0

May 0 0 0 3 18 1

Jun 0 5 1 1 15 0

Jul 2 4 0 14 37 3

Aug 1 9 0 2 62 1

Sep 7 6 1 40 20 3

Table  8. Monthly  total number of malaria cases in the
affected area (Dauna Drup HSC, Purandih village)

during past 6 months compared with the number of cases

in the same month last year

Year Months ago

6 5 4 3 2 1 (Last)

This year 1 2 4 3 10 25
Last Year 4 2 5 5 7 7

Table 10. Malaria cases by age groups in the affected areas of
Purandih village (during and after the outbreak)

Weeks/Dates Total Test positive
fever
cases <5 yr >5 yr

Pf Pv Mix Pf  Pf Mix

3 weeks ago 304 18 3 2 63 1 0
(28 August–3 September)

2 weeks ago 145 11 3 0 13 2 0
(4–10 September)

Last week 14 14 1 0 1 0 0

(11–17 September)
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An. culicifacies, An. fluviatilis, An. annularis, An.

pallidus, An. subpictus, An. barbirostris, An. vagus

and An. jeyporiensis. The man hour density (MHD)

of An. culicifacies ranged from 18-65 collected from

the human dwellings of Purandih village. Larval

and pupal emergence study revealed profuse

breeding of An. culicifacies in the river bed pools

of Purandih village (Fig.11). CDC light-trap

collection revealed An. culicifacies the most

dominant species followed by An. fluviatilis and

An. annularis.

The results of insecticide susceptibility status of

An. culicifacies and An. annularis indicated that

the vector was 100% resistant to DDT (4%).

Anopheles culicifacies was fully susceptible to

deltamethrin (0.05%), malathion (5%), cyfluthrin

(0.15%) and permethrin (0.75%) and An. fluviatilis

susceptible to DDT (4%) were presented (Table 13).

Two physicians from Govt. hospitals, two from

private clinics and 20 quacks were interviewed.

The rapither injection was highly prescribed by the

physicians for uncomplicated malaria in the malaria

affected areas of the Mahuadanr CHC of Latehar

district, Jharkhand. Six medical stores/chemists were

also interviewed regarding the availability of

antimalarials and it was observed that, the αβ

rapither injection was readily available in these

localities. Exit interviews among patients confirmed

the high rate of use of rapither injection receiving

Table 12. Total number of malaria cases admitted in the
hospital (daily or weekly) of Mahuadanr CHC

Dates Number of patients admitted for malaria

< 5 yr >5 yr

Treated Lab Treated Lab
for test for test

malaria done malaria done

05.09.2014 4 4 1 1

07.09.2014 1 1 0 0

08.09.2014 0 0 1 1

09.09.2014 2 2 0 0

10.09.2014 1 1 0 0

11.09.2014 1 1 3 3

Fig.11: Malaria survey camp at Purandih village.

Table 13.  Susceptibility  of  malaria  to  various  insecticides  in Mahuadanr CHC of Latehar district, Jharkhand

Malaria vectors Insecticide papers No. of mosquitoes exposed No. of  mosquitoes died Corrected Susceptibility

used in % conc % mortality status
Test Control Test Control

An. culicifacies DDT (4%) 60 40 1 1 1.7 R*
Malathion (5%) 60 40 60 39 100.0 S*
Deltamethrin (0.05%) 60 40 60 2 100.0 S*

Cyfluthrin (0.15%) 60 40 59 0 98.3 S*

Permethrin (0.75%) 60 40 60 1 100.0 S*
An. fluviatilis DDT (4%) 80 60 78 3 97.5 S*

Malathion (5%) 80 60 80 1 100.0 S*

Deltamethrin (0.05%) 80 60 80 2 100.0 S*

Cyfluthrin (0.15%) 80 60 80 2 100.0 S*
Permethrin (0.75%) 80 60 80 2 100.0 S*

An. annularis DDT (4%) 75 60 2 1 2.7 R*

Malathion (5%) 75 60 75 1 100.0 S*
Deltamethrin (0.05%) 75 60 74 1 8.7 S*
Cyfluthrin (0.15%) 75 60 73 1 97.3 S*
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such a prescription. Case management, i.e. method

of diagnosis and overall treatment was not varied

by the state and public or private sector.

It was observed that, there were insufficient

laboratory technicians (only one LT in position out

of three) and 106 number of ASHA’s (locally called

as Sahiya) were present in the Mahuadanr CHC but

they were not properly trained for collection of

malaria blood slides, RD kit use and antimalarials

use. Physical verification of the stock revealed that,

1000 RDT kits were available, whereas a total of

190 packets of ACT were available (0-1 yr – 30 pkt;

1-4 yr – 29 pkt; 5-8 yr – 43 pkt; 9-14 yr – 38 pkt;

and >14 – 50 pkt) in the Mahuadanr CHC.

It was also observed that only  ether injection

(monotherapy) and antibiotics were provided for

the treatment of uncomplicated falciparum malaria.

Primaquine was not given to the patients.

Reasons of outbreak
1. On the basis of field and laboratory obser-

vations, the high incidence of malaria in the

village provides proof that the outbreak

occurred.

2. Physical verification of the insecticide residual

spraying (IRS) and the mosquito bed net

revealed that, IRS activities were not

undertaken for the last two years before the

outbreak 2014; however, the Permethrin (SP)

insecticide was used for IRS after the outbreak

2014 and the coverage of IRS in the human

dwellings was 40-50%, whereas the cattle-

sheds were not sprayed at all.

3. Similarly, the physical verification of the

mosquito bed nets revealed that the ordinary

bed nets were purchased and distributed after

the outbreak 2014.

4. The local malaria control operations are

thwarted by the attitude of the local tribal

population by not adhering to complete the

treatments that are under the influence of local

quacks. Inaccessibility to PHC in difficult

terrain and non-compliance of treatment by

the tribals are also the reasons for the outbreak

of malaria in this tribal area.

5. Illiteracy, poor socio-economic condition of

the villagers was also the contributing factor

for the outbreak of malaria.

Suggested remedial measures
1. It was suggested to the Civil Surgeon, DMO

and the State Programme Officer to overcome

the entire problem. It is necessary to undertake

proper surveillance, insecticides spraying

(IRS) of SP ( synthetic pyrethroids) in human

dwellings and cattlesheds.

2. To provide better laboratory training to techni-

cal staff.

3. Introduction of ACT in the village level for

more effective treatment.

4. To impart health education to the villagers by

audio-visuals and to promote the use of

insecticide-treated bed nets among the

villagers.

5. The ASHA (locally called as Sahiya) in the

village should be properly trained about the

use of RDT kits and proper use of ACT

drugs.

6. Antimalarial drugs and RDT kits should be

adequately stocked. Early detection and

prompt treatment of malaria cases carried out

with the help of Sahiya and ANM.

7. LLINS (long-lasting insecticide-treated bed

nets) should be distributed covering all the

population.

8. The most important thing is to organize a

training of doctors, chemists and quacks to

understand the national drug policy and the

proper treatment in uncomplicated and

complicated malaria.

9. The ban of monotherapy should be

highlighted in the districts, CHCs/PHCs and

in the state through local media, radio talks

and electronic media.

Filariasis Survey
Filariasis survey was carried out in eight districts

(one PHC of each district) of Jharkhand state out of

24 districts, during the year 2014 from January to

December (Fig.12).The districts surveyed were

West Singhbhum, Saraikela, Chatra, Hazaribag,

Godda, Gumla, Bokaro and Ramgarh.

Jhinkpani PHC (West Singhbhum district)
Filariasis survey was carried out in West Singh-

bhum district (Jhinkpani PHC) of Jharkhand state

during the month of May 2014 (Fig. 13). The district

is dominated by Oraon, Munda, Santhal, Gonds,

Bhumij, Kols and Karmalo tribes.

A total of 2394 persons were surveyed for

filariasis, out of which microfilariae were detected

in 145 individuals with an overall prevalence of
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6.0% (Table 14). The prevalence of mf among males

(6.6%) was not significantly different (z =1.1345,

p <0.05) with prevalence among females (5.6%)

(Table 15). The youngest mf carrier detected was a

3 year old girl and the oldest mf carrier was a 70

year old male.

A total of 1094 mf were observed in the blood

smears of 145 positive persons. The mean mf density

per positive person was 7.54 per 20 mm3 of blood.

The mean mf density in males and females was 8.25

and 5.76 and the mf ranged between 1-43 in males

and 1-63 in females, respectively. The maximum

Fig. 12: Filariasis survey in eight districts of Jharkhand state.

Fig.13: Study area showing Jhinkpani PHC of West Singhbhum district, Jharkhand state.
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Table 14. Village-wise microfilaria rate, disease rate and filarial endemicity rate in PHC Jhinkpani of West Singhbhum district

Village Population Blood slide Microfilaria Microfilaria Manifestation Disease Filaria
collection positive rate (%) rate endemicity

Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total (%) rate (%)

Kalenda 671 220 277 497 16 23 39 7.27 8.30 7.84 27 12 39 7.84 15.7
Pandiadih 500 144 164 308 8 12 20 5.55 7.31 6.49 21 12 33 10.71 17.2
Asura 3000 181 202 383 15 13 28 8.3 6.4 7.3 29 9 38 9.92 17.0
Ichapur 706 261 311 572 13 10 23 4.98 3.21 4.02 33 11 44 7.69 11.7
Sonapuri 773 150 218 368 12 8 20 8 3.66 5.43 20 11 31 9.42 14.8
Raghunathpur 700 102 164 266 6 9 15 5.88 5.48 5.63 17 6 23 9.64 15.3

Total 6350 1058 1336 2394 70 75 145 6.6 5.6 6.0 147 61 208 8.68 14.7

Table 15. Age and sex-wise microfilaria positivity rate in Jhinkpani (Chaibasa) PHC of West Singhbhum district

S.No. Age group Blood slide collection Microfilaria positive Microfilaria rate

(yr) Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

1. <5 95 100 195 2 3 5 2.1 3.0 2.56
2 6-10 224 201 425 6 7 13 2.67 3.48 3.05
3. 11-15 144 185 329 5 12 17 3.47 6.48 5.16
4. 16-20 118 150 268 10 5 15 8.5 3.3 5.6

5. 21-30 159 244 403 16 17 33 10.0 6.96 8.18

6. 31-40 124 213 337 14 14 28 11.3 6.57 8.30

7. 41-50 127 116 243 12 9 21 9.44 7.75 8.64

8. 51-60 45 75 120 3 5 8 6.67 6.67 6.67

9. >61 22 52 74 2 3 5 9.0 5.76 6.75

Total 1058 1336 2394 70 75 145 6.6 5.6 6.0

Fig. 14: Study area showing Jhinkpani PHC of West Singhbhum
district. Age-wise distribution of mf data—BSC: 2394; mf
rate (%): 6.0.

number of parasites found in a single slide was 63.

The mf identified was W. bancrofti. The highest mf

rate was detected in Kalenda village (7.84%) and

the lowest mf rate was in Ichhapur (4.02%). A total

of 269 patients had manifestations of filariasis, out

of which 21 (7.8%) being positive for mf. The most

common manifestation was hydrocele. In males,

hydrocele was the predominant chronic

manifestations accounting for 43.9% followed by

lymphoedema 26.3% . The overall filarial disease

rate and filarial endemicity rate was 8.68 and 14.7%.

The manifestation rate 13.9% among males and

4.56% among females. The filarial endemicity rate

among males (20.5%) was significantly different

(z = 6.9170, p <0.05) with filarial endemicity rate

among females (10.16%). The presence of mf

among person with clinical disease is lower than

in person without clinical disease. It was observed

that the mf rate increased with the increase in age.

Binax Now (Antigen detection card) showed 30%

(9/30) positive among 2-5 year children indicating

high transmission in this area.

All the 145 mf positive cases were treated with

standard dose of DEC (diethylcarbamazine) 6 mg/

kg/day for 12 days. Mass drug administration (MDA)

9 rounds were carried out in Jhinkpani PHC of West

Singhbhum district Fig.14.

During the entomological survey, a total of 180

female Cx. quinquefasciatus were collected from

human dwellings. The man hour density (MHD) of

Cx. quinquefasciatus was 18.0. A total of 150

mosquitoes were dissected for the presence of

different stages of filarial larvae out of which 20

were found to be positive for L1 and L2 stages

showing 13.34% of infection rate, 12 were positive

for L3 larvae and showing 8.0% of infectivity rate.

Kuchai PHC (Saraikela district)
Filariasis survey was carried out in Saraikela

district (Kuchai PHC) of Jharkhand state during
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the month of June 2014 (Fig. 15). The district is

dominated by Birhor, Santhal, Ho, Munda, Oraon

and Gonds tribes.

A total of 2108 persons were surveyed for

filariasis, out of which microfilariae were detected

in 229 individuals with an overall prevalence of

10.86% mf rate (Table 16). The prevalence of mf

among males (11.88%) was not significantly

different (z = 0.3606; p <0.05) with prevalence

among females (10.0%) (Table 17). The youngest

mf carrier detected was a 4 year old boy and the

oldest mf carrier was a 78 year old female.

Fig. 15: Study area showing Kuchai PHC of Saraikela district, Jharkhand state.

Table 17. Age and sex-wise microfilaria positivity rate in Kuchai PHC of Saraikela district

S.No. Age group Blood slide collection Microfilaria positive Microfilaria rate

(yr) Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

1. <5 104 99 203 9 7 16 8.68 7.07 7.88
2. 6-10 190 158 348 13 9 22 6.84 5.69 6.32

3. 11-15 124 147 271 14 6 20 11.29 4.08 7.38
4. 16-20 93 74 167 11 10 21 11.82 13.51 12.57

5. 21-30 120 250 370 24 28 52 20 11.2 14.05
6. 31-40 154 209 363 26 28 54 16.88 13.39 14.87
7. 41-50 108 87 195 11 12 23 10.18 13.79 11.79

8. 51-60 41 77 118 4 6 10 9.75 7.79 8.47
9. >61 34 39 73 3 8 11 8.82 20.51 15.06

Total 968 1140 2108 115 114 229 11.88 10.0 10.86

Table 16. Village-wise microfilaria rate, disease rate and filarial endemicity rate in PHC Kuchai of Saraikela district

Village Population Blood slide Microfilaria Microfilaria Manifestation Disease Filaria

collection positive rate (%) rate (%) endemicity

Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total rate (%)

Maranghatu 1260 249 327 576 26 46 72 10.44 14.06 12.5 52 28 80 13.88 26.38

Mangudia 700 105 152 257 16 16 32 15.23 10.52 12.46 27 11 38 14.78 27.24
Punibudi 631 75 71 146 23 8 31 30.06 11.26 21.23 7 3 10 6.84 28.07
Arawa 850 228 230 458 19 14 33 8.33 6.08 7.20 40 8 48 10.48 17.68

Doro 846 67 88 155 6 3 9 8.95 3.40 5.80 8 5 13 8.38 14.18

Jhilingada 300 201 219 420 23 17 40 11.44 7.76 9.52 19 1 20 4.76 14.28
Ichahatu 400 43 53 96 2 10 12 4.65 18.86 12.5 5 4 9 9.3 21.8
Total 4987 968 1140 2108 115 114 229 11.88 10.0 10.86 158 60 218 10.34 21.2
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A total of microfilariae 3147 were observed in

the blood smears of 229 positive persons. The mean

mf density per positive person was 13.47 per 20 μl

of blood. The mean mf density in males and females

was 10.9 and 11.9 and the mf ranged between

1–36 in males and 1–79 in females, respectively.

The maximum number of parasites found in a single

slide was 79. The mf identified was W. bancrofti.

The highest mf rate was detected in Punibudi village

(21.23%) and the lowest mf rate was in Doro (5.8%).

A total of 362 patients had manifestations of

filariasis, out of which 81 (22.37%) being positive

for mf. The most common manifestation was

hydrocele. In males, hydrocele was the predominant

chronic manifestations accounting for 34.5%

followed by lymphoedema 17.4. The overall filarial

disease rate and filarial endemicity rate was 10.34

and 21.2%. The manifestation rate 16.32% among

males and 5.26% among females. The filarial

endemicity rate among males (28.2%) was

significantly different (z = 2.7323; p<0.05) with

filarial endemicity rate among females (15.26%). The

presence of mf among person with clinical disease

is lower than in persons without clinical disease. It

was observed that the mf rate increased with the

increase in age.

Binax Now (Antigen detection card) showed

36.6% (11/30) positive among 2–5 year old

children indicating high transmission in this

area.

All the 229 mf positive cases were treated with

standard dose of DEC (diethylcarbamazine) 6 mg/

kg/day for 12 days. No mass drug administration

(MDA) was carried out in Kuchai PHC of Saraikela

district (Fig. 16).

During the entomological survey, a total of 164

female Cx. quinquefasciatus were collected from

human dwellings. The Man Hour Density (MHD)

of Cx. quinquefasciatus was 16.4. In all, 160 mosq-

uitoes were dissected for the presence of different

stages of filarial larvae, out of which 24 were found

to be positive for L1 and L2 stages showing 15.0%

of infection rate, 16 were positive for L3 larvae and

showing 3.75% of infectivity rate.

The Cx. quinquefasciatus was incriminated as the

vector for transmission of filariasis in all the eight

districts. The mf was identified as W. bancrofti. The

report of mf positive cases was sent to the DMO

and treatment with DEC was provided by PHC and

NIMR staff. Binax Now (antigen detection card)

showed high transmission in all the PHCs. The

present study highlights the problem of filariasis in

the Jharkhand state. The survey will be helpful for

LF elimination programme in this state through

MDA. Community health education and video

clipping programmes were carried out to raise

awareness among patients and to alleviate the

suffering.

Endline household survey for malaria in Jharkhand to
track changes over time

Baseline household surveys were carried out in

eight blocks of Jharkhand state during 2008 under

the World Bank’s project and surveys were

completed, data analyzed and final report was

submitted. Now, to track the results of various

interventions undertaken during last few years, the

endline surveys are in progress by NIMR/NIMS to

know the impact of intervention carried out during

2009–13 by the NVBDCP with the World Bank

support.

The specific objectives of the household survey

are to find out the promptness of treatment for fever/

malaria, health seeking behaviour, household

ownership of mosquito bed nets, use of bed nets

among the households, particularly by pregnant

women and children under five and effective

coverage of indoor residual spraying (IRS). The

following tools have been developed to gather

information for the community household survey:

house listing, household survey questionnaire and

fever survey questionnaire (includes present fever

and fever recall of last fortnight).

During the endline surveys, emphasis would be

given to the effective use of LLINs which were

distributed in the endemic districts as a major part
Fig. 16: Study area showing Kuchai PHC of Saraikela district. Age-

wise distribution of mf data—BSC: 21.8; mf rate (%): 10.86.
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Fig. 17: (a) Elephantiasis of leg with ulceration and fungal infection;
(b) Elephantiasis of leg with multiple skin nodule and super
added with ulceration and fungal infection; (c) Multiple
ulceration of elephantoid leg and foot associated with
fungal infection; and (d) Acute filariasis of superior
extremities (pitting oedema) on the dorsum of hand.

of intervention along with use of RDTs and ACTs.

Selected 80 villages in selected 10 blocks, distributed

by PPS across the blocks, ensuring proportionate

representation of the three strata in the endline

universe (from sub-centres covered by RDT+LLIN,

sub-centres covered by RDT alone and sub-centers

covered by neither intervention). The survey is based

on various questionnaires enquiring listing, fever

prevalence, fever in last fortnight, health seeking

behaviour, deaths, bed nets, IRS, socio-economic

aspects and role of ASHA.

The endline survey was completed in 80 villages

of Jharkhand state and data entry of 40 villages was

completed and the remaining 40 villages is in

progress.

Malaria Clinic
To facilitate early diagnosis and prompt treatment,

a Malaria Clinic is functioning at NIMR, Field Unit,

Itki, Ranchi. All the cases from Itki PHC and TB

Sanatorium Hospital were diagnosed. A total of 276

patients attended the Malaria Clinic during the year

2014-15 (Table 18), out of which 38 cases were

found to be positive for malaria, of these 11 cases

were positive for P. vivax and 27 cases for P.

falciparum. Overalll SPR was 13.76% and SfR was

9.78%. Four P. falciparum positive patients showed

gametocyte in their peripheral blood.

Table 18. Malaria Clinic data of IDVC Field Unit,

Itki, Ranchi (2014-15)

Month BSC Total (+)ve Pv Pf SPR SFR

Mar 2014 19 1 1 0 5.26 0

Apr 5 0 0 0 0 0
May 3 0 0 0 0 0
Jun 2 0 0 0 0 0

Jul 10 1 1 0 10 0

Aug 52 11 2 9 21.15 17.30
Sep 61 9 0 9 14.75 14.75
Oct 26 0 0 0 0 0

Nov 40 8 4 4 20 10

Dec 4 2 0 2 50 50
Jan 2015 20 5 2 3 25 15
Feb 9 0 0 0 0 0

Mar 25 1 1 0 25 0
Total 276 38 11 27 13.76 9.78

Table 19. Clinical profile of 40 patients of filariasis

 Symptom/Sign No. of patients* Percentage

 Elephantiasis 13  32.5
 Lymphoedema (Hand) 3 7.5

 Lymphoedema (Leg) 12  30

 Hydrocele 10 25
 Lymphadenitis 1 2.5
 Epididymo-orchitis 1 2.5

* 8 patients had multiple manifestations (20%).

case of epididymo-orchitis was observed, whereas

eight patients had multiple manifestions (20%)

(Table 19 ).

Future Programme
1. To study the prevalence of G-6-PD deficiency

and other genetic disorders in tribal population

of Jharkhand state.

2. To study the haemoglobinopathies, its genetic

epidemiology with special reference to alpha

Filaria Clinic
A Filaria Clinic is functioning at IDVC Field Unit,

Itki, Ranchi. A total of 40 patients of filariasis

attended the clinic during the year. Most of the cases

were of old cases of filariasis (Figs. 17a-d). These

cases were with acute manifestation of filariasis

starting from hydrocele to elephantiasis. One
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thalassemia and mass screening program-

me in malaria endemic tribal population of

Jharkhand state.

3. A pilot study to monitor the quality of anti-

malarial drugs in Jharkhand and Odisha states

of India and to distinguish counterfeit and

substandard drugs in formal and informal

health facilities.

4. To study the prevalence of vector species and

transmission dynamics of malaria in the state.

Identification of transmission risk factors of

malaria in problematic district of Jharkhand

state.

5. To study the epidemiology and control of

kala-azar in Jharkhand state. The identification

of foci of kala–azar and the reasons for its

persistence in Santhal Paragana (Sahibganj),

Pakur, Dumka and Godda.

6. To evaluate and develop effective interventions

against the vector borne diseases dengue,

Japanese encephalitis and chikungunya

appropriate to the need of local area.

Support provided to the NVBDCP and the State Health
programme

1. Therapeutic efficacy of antimalaria drug ACT

2. MDA evaluation

3. Preparation of annual malaria action plan

4. Capacity building in the field of malaria

entomology, microscopy and surveillance

5. Monitoring of insecticide resistance

6. Evaluation of RDT kits

7. Epidemic investigation for rapid response and

management

8. Quality control of laboratory services (Diagno-

sis of malaria and filariasis).

Health education and IEC activities
Ten health education camps were organized in

villages (Jarwadih, Torang and Karamtongri) of Jonha

PHC. The use of long-lasting insecticide- treated nets

(LLINs) for protection against mosquito and malaria

was discussed among the tribal people. Role of RDT

and ACT combination therapy was discussed.

Lectures and demonstration regarding malaria and

use of LLINs were delivered to the tribal people.

In addition to this, 16 health education camps

were organized in PHC Kuchai (Saraikela district),

Jhinkpani (West Singhbhum), Simariya (Chatra),

Ichak (Hazaribag), Poraiyahat (Godda), Basia

(Gumla), Chas (Bokaro) and Ramgarh (Ramgarh) for

filarisis. Role of MDA in controlling of filariasis and

role of LLINs were discussed among the tribal peole.

LG’s Commendation Certificate Award
Dr MK Das, Scientist ‘D’ was awarded Lt.

Governor’s Commendation Certificate on the

occasion of the Republic Day, 2015 due to his

extraordinary sense of responsibility, professional

skills, devotion to duty and his contribution to the

cause of the Islands in the control of malaria and

filariasis.

❑



Comprehensive case management programme in
Odisha

The MMV funded Comprehensive case manage-

ment programme was launched, in collaboration

with the Government of Odisha, in four districts

with the primary objective to assess the impact of

comprehensive case management system of

uncomplicated malaria on its transmission in

different transmission settings. Puintala, Athama-

llick, Hindol and Nuagaon have been taken as

intervention blocks, whereas Saintala, Bhuban,

Chhendipada and Khajuripada have been taken as

control blocks in Bolangir, Dhenkanal, Angul

and Kandhamal districts, respectively (Fig. 1).

Recruitment and training of project staff were

completed and the CCM project units started

functioning in the intervention blocks from July

2013. The existing staffs of the PHCs were also

trained on the basic components of comprehensive

case management of malaria.

In the low endemic Bolangir district the

ABER, TPR and API were 16.9, 1.0 and 1.8 in the

Rourkela (Odisha)

3.10

Fig. 1: Map showing the intervention and control blocks in four districts of Odisha under CCM project.
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intervention blocks, whereas the corresponding

indicators in the control blocks were 22.6, 3.5 and

8.0 during the year 2014-15 (Fig. 2). In the

intervention block of meso-endemic Dhenkanal

district the ABER, TPR and API were 19.3, 6.9

and 13.4, whereas in the control block the

corresponding indicators were 15.8, 1.1 and 1.7

during the year of reporting (Fig. 3). In the high

endemic Kandhamal district the ABER, TPR and API

were 35.7, 7.4 and 26.3 in the intervention block,

whereas the corresponding indicators in the control

block were 32.0, 8.9 and 28.4 (Fig. 4). In the hyper-

endemic Angul district the ABER, TPR and API were

33.7, 19.4 and 65.3, respectively in the intervention

block, whereas the corresponding indicators in the

control block were 21.1, 5.4 and 11.4 during the

year of reporting (Fig. 5).

In the intervention blocks of all the four districts,

P. falciparum and P. vivax cases were followed

up on Day-5 and Day-14, respectively for drug

compliance and adverse events. The overall

compliance rates of follow up in Bolangir,

Dhenkanal, Kandhamal and Angul districts were

96, 98.8, 99.5 and 85%, respectively which

showed marked improvement in comparison to

those of the previous year. However, the month-

wise compliance rate of follow up in these districts

ranged from 67.1 to 100% (Fig. 6).

One death due to malaria was reported from

each of the intervention block of Angul district and

control block of Kandhamal district, whereas no

death due to malaria was reported from any of the

other three districts during the period of reporting.

Various works under CCM project were closely

monitored.

Eco-epidemiology and transmission of complex malaria
in India (under NIH funded CSCMi project)

Epidemiological studies
This multicentric study is being carried out

with an objective to understand the basic eco-

epidemiology of malaria; to determine the genetic

diversity and population structure of P. falciparum

Fig. 2: Malaria indicators in the control and intervention blocks of
low endemic Bolangir district.

Fig. 3: Malaria indicators in the control and intervention blocks of
meso-endemic Dhenkanal district.

Fig. 4: Malaria indicators in the control and intervention blocks of
high endemic Kandhamal district.

Fig. 5: Malaria indicators in the control and intervention blocks of
hyper-endemic Angul district.

Fig. 6: Follow up percentage of malaria cases in the intervention
blocks of different districts.
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and P. vivax; to quantify the role of environmental

conditions in determining transmission intensity;

and to evaluate the evolutionary response of key

Indian vectors to the adoption of insecticide-based

intervention. The study area comprised of 11

villages located in the forest, plain and riverine

areas under Bisra, Kuarmunda and Birkera CHCs

of Sundergarh district, Odisha.

Enrolments under clinic, cross-sectional and longitudinal
studies

A total of 1402 subjects were enrolled in the

clinic study, whereas 1539 and 258 subjects were

enrolled in the cross-sectional and longitudinal

studies, respectively. In the clinic study the

enrolment of female subjects (44.2%) was less in

comparison to male subjects (55.8%), whereas in

both the cross-sectional and longitudinal studies

the enrolment of female subjects (55 and 57.8%)

was more than that of male subjects (45 and

42.2%). In all the three studies, adults accounted

for the majority of the enrolments (59.7 to 66%).

The enrolment percentage of children belonging

to the age groups <5 yr, 5-9 yr and 10-17 yr ranged

from 8.1 to 20.2% (Table 1) .

Malaria cases and species composition by different
diagnostic methods

The blood smears/samples of all the subjects

enrolled under cross-sectional and longitudinal

studies were examined/analyzed by microscopy,

RDT and PCR. However, diagnosis through RDT

has been discontinued in the clinic study during

later part of the year. In the clinic study microscopic

examination was done in all the 1402 subjects in

which 46 (SPR 3.3%) cases were found positive

for malaria. Rapid diagnostic tests and PCR analysis

were done in 964 and 1138 cases where 32 (TPR

3.3%) and 26 (TPR 2.3%) malaria positive cases,

respectively were detected. In the cross-sectional

study microscopic examination was done in all the

1539 cases, whereas RDT and PCR analyses were

done in 1503 and 1514 cases, respectively. The

microscopic examination revealed 130 (SPR 8.4%)

malaria cases, whereas RDT and PCR analysis

revealed 99 (TPR 6.6%) and 108 (TPR 7.1%)

malaria cases, respectively (Table 2).

Table 1. Study-specific enrolment summary

Sex and age Passive case Active case

distribution detection (%) detection (%)

(clinic study) Cross- Longitudinal
sectional study study

Consented subjects 1402 1539 258

Sex distribution

Female 620 (44.2) 847 (55) 149 (57.8)

Male 782 (55.8) 692 (45) 109 (42.2)

Age distribution (yr)

<5 144 (10.3) 157 (10.2) 21 (8.1)

5-9 141 (10.1) 181 (11.8) 31 (12.0)

10-17 211 (15.0) 186 (12.1) 52 (20.2)
>17 906 (64.6) 1015 (66.0) 154 (59.7)

Table 3. Species composition of malaria parasites in the clinic and cross-sectional study

Species Clinic study Cross-sectional study

Microscopy n (%) PCR n (%) RDT n (%) Microscopy n (%) PCR n (%) RDT n (%)

Pf 28 (60.9) 19 (73.1) 17 (53.1) 107 (82.3) 70 (64.8) 67 (67.7)

Pv 16 (34.8) 6 (23.1) 11 (34.4) 16 (12.3) 26 (24.1) 9 (9.1)
Pm 1 (2.2) 1 (3.8) NA 0 0 NA

Pan NA NA 3 (9.4) NA NA 10 (10.1)
Mixed 1 (2.2) 0 1 (3.1) 7 (5.4) 12 (11.1) 13 (13.1)
Total (+)ve 46 26 32 130 108 99

n (%) – Number (percentage).

Table 2. Proportion of malaria cases by different diagnostic methods

Diagnostic methods Passive case detection Active case detection

clinic study Cross-sectional study Longitudinal study

n n(%) n n(%) n n(%)

Microscopy positive 1402 46 (3.3) 1539 130 (8.4) 258 5 (1.9)
RDT positive 964* 32 (3.3) 1503 99 (6.6) 258 1 (0.4)

PCR positive 1138** 26 (2.3) 1514 108 (7.1) 247 1 (0.4)

n – Number examined/tested/analyzed: n (%) – Number (percentage) positive; * In clinic study RDT of all samples not done; ** PCR of

all the samples have not been completed.
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In the clinic study, the percentage of P.

falciparum diagnosed through microscopy, PCR

and RDT was 60.9, 73.1 and 53.1%, whereas P.

vivax accounted for 34.8, 23.1 and 34.4%,

respectively. In the cross-sectional study the

percentage of P. falciparum diagnosed through

microscopy, PCR and RDT was 82.3, 64.8 and

67.7%, whereas P. vivax accounted for 12.3, 24.1

and 9.1%, respectively. Mixed infection accounted

for 5.4, 11.1 and 13.1% of the total malaria cases

diagnosed through microscopy, PCR and RDT,

respectively (Table 3).

Longitudinal study follow up
A total of 258 subjects were enrolled in the

longitudinal study and those were followed up

quarterly for a period of one year. During the

quarterly follow up 197 (76.4), 218 (84.5) and 186

(72.1%) of the enrolled subjects were followed up

during the first, second and third quarterly follow

up. During the initial enrolment five malaria cases

(SPR 1.9) were recorded, whereas 3 (SPR 1.5), 8

(SPR 3.7) and 1 (SPR 0.5) malaria cases were

recorded during the first, second and third quarterly

follow up, respectively (Table 4).

Asymptomatic malaria cases

In the cross-sectional and longitudinal studies

data on history of self-reported fever within the 48

hrs were recorded apart from taking the body

temperature at the time of clinical examination.

In the cross-sectional study 52.3, 44.4 and 58.3%

of the malaria cases diagnosed by microscopy,

RDT and PCR, respectively were found to be

asymptomatic. Similarly during initial enrolment

in the longitudinal study 40% of the malaria cases

diagnosed through microscopy were found to be

asymptomatic, whereas only 1 positive case each

were diagnosed by RDT and PCR which were found

to be symptomatic (Table 5).

Entomological studies

Vector composition

Hand catches of anopheline mosquitoes were

done in the study villages located in forest, riverine

and plain areas from October 2013 to September

2014. The percentage of An. culicifacies in the

forest, riverine and plain areas was 28.3, 46.6 and

18.5, respectively. Similarly the percentage of An.

fluviatilis was 8.3 and 1.9 in forest and plain areas.

Anopheles fluviatilis was not found in riverine

villages. The percentage of non-vector culicines was

63.5, 53.4 and 79.6 in the forest, riverine and plain

areas, respectively (Fig. 7).

Table 4. Longitudinal study follow up summary

Sex and age No. enrolled Microscopy positive cases

group (yr) Initial 1st quarterly 2nd quarterly 3rd quarterly
enrolment follow up follow up follow up

(Apr-May 2014) (Jul-Aug 2014) (Oct-Nov 2014) (Feb-Mar 2015)
 n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)

Male 109 2 (0.8) 1 (0.5) 3 (1.4) 1 (0.5)
Female 149 3 (1.2) 2 (1.0) 5 (2.3) 0 (0)
<5 21 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (0.5) 0 (0)

5-9 31 1 (0.4) 0 (0) 1 (0.5) 1 (0.5)
10-17 52 2 (0.8) 0 (0) 1 (0.5) 0 (0)

>17 154 2 (0.8) 3 (1.5) 5 (2.3) 0 (0)
Total 258 5 (1.9) 3 (1.5) 8 (3.7) 1 (0.5)
Number of subjects 258 (100) 197 (76.4) 218 (84.5) 186 (72.1)

followed up (%)

Table 5. Proportion of asymptomatic malaria cases by
different diagnostic methods

Cross-sectional study Longitudinal study

N n (%) N n (%)

Microscopy 130 68 (52.3) 5 2 (40.0)
RDT 99 44 (44.4) 1 0 (0)

PCR 108 63 (58.3) 1 0 (0)

N–Number examined/tested/analyzed;n (%) – Number (percent)
positive.

Fig. 7: Percent composition of vectors in different ecotypes.
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Blood meal analysis

Blood meals of An. culicifacies and An. fluviatilis

were analyzed for feeding preference. In An.

culicifacies bovine, human, bovine+human and

other bloods were found in 26.8, 4.3, 61.7 and

4.8% of the mosquitoes analyzed, whereas 2.4%

of those were found to be unfed. In An. culicifacies

bovine, human, bovine+human and other bloods

were found in 27.6, 5.5, 62.3 and 2.4% cases,

respectively, whereas 3.2% of the mosquitoes were

found to be unfed (Fig. 8).

A Phase-II/III randomized clinical trial of the efficacy
and safety of artesunate + sulphadoxin-pyrimethamine
and artesunate + mefloquine to treat uncomplicated
falciparum malaria in pregnancy

The multicentric study was carried out

simultaneously at Rourkela, Ranchi and TMH,

Jamshedpur in order to find out the safety and

efficacy of antimalarial drugs artesunate +

sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine and artesunate +

mefloquine in the treatment of uncomplicated P.

falciparum malaria during pregnancy. In Rourkela,

83 patients were recruited for the study from a

cohort of 3040. The range of parasite density on

Day 0 was 80–85,280 per μl of blood. All the

patients became negative on D-3. All the 83 patients

have completed 63-day follow up and there was

no treatment failure.

All the 83 patients have completed deliveries.

Normal birth was observed in 62 (74.7%) cases,

whereas low birth weight (<2500 gm) observed

in 18 (21.7%) pre-term deliveries (≥ 36 weeks)

were observed in 3 patients (3.6%), respectively

(Table 6).

Post-partum follow up for 42 days has been

completed in all the cases. Adverse effects to

mothers and children were noticed in only 6 and

9% of the cases, respectively. There was no death

at all among both the mothers and children.

Re-infection with malaria parasite was observed

in only one case. Both the antimalarial drugs

were found to be safe and efficient for the treatment

of uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria during

pregnancy and also safe for mothers as well as

children.

Sibling species composition

A total of 153 An. fluviatilis and An. culicifacies

were analyzed for sibling species composition,

where 14.4 and 56.2% of An. fluviatilis were found

to sibling species S and T, respectively, whereas

29.4 % were unidentified (Fig. 9). In An. culicifacies

68.9 and 1.6% were found to be BCE and AD,

respectively, whereas 29.5% were unidentified

(Fig. 10).

Fig. 8: Blood meal analysis of An. fluviatilis and An. culicifacies.

Fig. 9: Percent composition of sibling species of An. fluviatilis (n =
153).

Fig. 10: Percent composition of sibling species of An. culicifacies
(n = 631).
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where the dengue cases were reported. The Breteau

index was 12.2, 31.1 and 25.24 during the surveys

carried out in May and October 2014 and March

2015, respectively and the Pupal index was 18.3,

30.1 and 21.3 during the corresponding period

(Table 7). Container-wise breeding of Aedes

mosquitoes is given in (Table 8).

The mother foci where breeding occurs

throughout the year were traced and the matter was

discussed with the local authorities regarding the

measures to be taken for the control of the breeding

of Aedes mosquitoes. Extensive house-to-house

campaign for the control of Aedes larval breeding

habitats was carried out in those localities.

Studies on insecticide susceptibility status of the malaria
vectors in six western districts of Odisha

In August 2014, a study on the susceptibility

status of An. culicifacies to 4% DDT, 5% malathion

and 0.05% deltamethrin was conducted in forest

and plain areas of Sambalpur district. In the forest

area the percentage mortality of An. culicifacies in

4% DDT, 5% malathion and 0.05% deltamethrin

was 16, 72 and 96%, respectively. In plain area

the percentage mortality of An. culicifacies to 4%

DDT, 5% malathion and 0.05% deltamethrin was

19, 76 and 95%, respectively. Alternative methods

for the vector control are to be considered when

the insecticide in question is no longer having the

desired effect.

Table 7. Results of survey of Aedes breeding in Sundergarh district, Odisha

S.No. Date of survey Locality No. of No. of No. of No. of No. of pupae
houses houses containers containers collected

surveyed positive (%) surveyed positive (%)

1. May 2014 Sec 16 &19 131 13 (9.92) 406 16 (3.94) BI-12.2 24 PI-18.3

2. October 2014 Sec 2, 16 &19 296 64 (21.62) 1858 92 (4.95) BI-31.1 89 PI-30.1
3. March 2015 Sec 1 103 26 (25.2) 458 26 (5.67) BI-25.24 22 PI- 21.3

Table 8. Container-wise breeding of Aedes mosquitoes

S.No. Breeding sources May 2014 October 2014 March 2015

No. No. No. of No. No. No. of No. No. No. of
surveyed positive pupae surveyed positive pupae surveyed positive pupae

1. Coolers 86 14 24 216 48 75 113 23 22

2. Glass bottles 0 0 0 10 0 0 50 2 0
3. Plastic cup 25 0 0 183 3 0 69 0 0

4. Drums 7 0 0 10 5 10 7 0 0
5. Cement tank 34 0 0 58 8 1 3 0 0

6. OHD 0 0 0 16 1 0 0 0 0
7. Mud pots 254 2 0 1376 23 3 215 1 0
8. Tyres 0 0 0 9 4 0 1 0 0

Total 406 16 24 1858 92 89 458 26 22

Studies on the Aedes mosquitoes in the epidemic prone
area of Sundergarh district, Odisha

The project was started in the year 2013 in

Sundergarh district, Odisha when dengue cases

were in a rising trend. Aedes mosquitoes and their

larval surveys were carried out periodically. In the

reporting period from April 2014 to March 2015

three surveys were carried out in those localities

Table 6. Results of the therapeutic efficacy and safety
of the drugs for the treatment of uncomplicated

falciparum malaria in pregnancy

Therapeutic efficacy (n = 83) n (%)

Number of volunteers/participants in the cohort 3040
Number of patients enrolled 83
Number of patients who have completed 63-day 83

follow up
Loss to follow up 0
Number of treatment failure 0
Number of patients who have completed delivery 83
Number of patients who have completed 42-day 83

post-partum follow up
Number of patients in which reinfection with 1 (1.2)

malaria parasite was observed
Birth outcome (n = 83)

Normal birth 62 (74.7)
Low birth weight (<2500 gm) 18 (21.7)
Pre-term delivery (≤ 36 weeks) 3 (3.6)
Miscarriage 0
Still birth 0
Neonatal death (28 days) 0

Adverse events (n = 67)

Adverse events to mother 4 (6)

Adverse events to children 6 (9)

n (%) – Number (percent).
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Malaria Clinic
During the year of reporting from April 2014 to

March 2015, a total of 4860 patients with fever

reported at the clinic run by the NIMR Field Unit,

out of which 209 were found positive for malaria

comprising of 127 P. falciparum, 79 P. vivax and 3

with mixed infection. The SPR, SfR and Pf% were

4.3, 2.7 and 62.2, respectively (Table 9).

premises and its surroundings after the seminar.

They also participated in the cleanliness drive

of the office premises and its surrounding areas on

every Friday from 1500–1700 hrs with enthusiasm.

Rastriya Ekta Diwas (National Unity Day)
Rastriya Ekta Diwas (National Unity Day) was

observed in the National Institute of Malaria

Research, Field Unit, Rourkela on 31 October 2014

on the auspicious occasion of the birth anniversary

of Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel in which a total of 39

employees including the staff of CSCMi project

participated. After a brief introduction regarding the

importance of observing the Rashtriya Ekta Diwas

by Dr K Padhan OIC, video recordings, both in

Hindi and English, on the address of Dr VM Katoch,

Secretary, DHR and DG, ICMR were played before

the staff on a large screen. The Officer Incharge

administered the pledge to all the staff which was

followed by the collective singing of the national

anthem.

Table 9. Parasitological data of Malaria Clinic at NIMR
Field Unit, Rourkela from April 2014 to March 2015

Month BSE Total Pf Pv Mixed SPR SFR Pf%
malaria

cases

Apr 2014 199 12 6 6 0 6.0 3.0 50.0
May 220 15 4 11 0 6.8 1.8 26.7
Jun 335 10 7 3 0 3.0 2.1 70.0
Jul 687 23 16 6 1 3.3 2.5 73.9
Aug 533 21 18 3 0 3.9 3.4 85.7
Sep 735 26 18 8 0 3.5 2.4 69.2

Oct 498 32 24 8 0 6.4 4.8 75.0

Nov 369 31 20 10 1 8.4 5.7 67.7

Dec 269 17 7 9 1 6.3 3.0 47.1

Jan 2015 275 10 3 7 0 3.6 1.1 30.0

Feb 398 7 1 6 0 1.8 0.3 14.3

Mar 342 5 3 2 0 1.5 0.9 60.0

Total 4860 209 127 79 3 4.3 2.7 62.2

Participation in Government missions/programmes

Swachh Bharat Mission
Dr K Padhan, Officer Incharge, NIMR Field Unit,

Rourkela administered the pledge on “Swachh

Bharat Mission” to all the staff members on the

auspicious occasion of 150th birth anniversary of

Mahatma Gandhi on 2 October 2014. A seminar

on “Diseases related to cleanliness and hygiene and

their prevention” was organized after the pledge

taking. All the employees of the Field Unit

participated voluntarily in cleaning the office

Participation of employees on “Swachh Bharat Mission”.

Observation of Rashtriya Ekta Diwas.
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Trainings/Workshops/Meetings/Health Education
Camps organized

1. World Malaria Day was celebrated at the

NIMR Field Unit, Rourkela on 25 April 2014

in order to spread the message about malaria

and its control. Mr Mihir Ray, Secretary,

Rourkela Press Club and Dr BB Rao, Director

Incharge, IGH attended the function as chief

guest and chief speaker, respectively. All the

staff members of NIMR Field Unit including

MIP and CSCMi projects; Department of

Public Health, Rourkela Steel Plant; students

and teachers of different schools as well as

general public in large number attended

the function. Prior to this awareness camps

were organized where quiz and drawing

competitions were held in six government

schools in which about 300 enthusiastic

students participated. The winners were given

prizes and certificates at a function organized

at the NIMR Field Unit. An exhibition was

organized at the Field Unit premises for the

benefits of the participants.

2. NIMR, Field Unit, Rourkela actively partici-

pated in the awareness campaigns organized

by the State Health Department in different

Block/CHC HQs through “Malaria Samadhan

Shivir” during November 2014 to generate

awareness among the tribal people for the

prevention and control of malaria through

exhibitions.

3. Provided on-site training on malaria micro-

scopy to the laboratory technicians and BCC

strategies for the control of malaria to other

State Government personnel engaged in CCM

project in Dhenkanal district, Odisha during

the month of June 2014.

4. Provided technical support on mass blood

survey to the State Government personnel

engaged in malaria control works in

Dhenkanal district, Odisha during June 2014.

5. Organized a programme on malaria awareness

in the Industrial Training Institute, Bargaon,

Sundergarh, Odisha on 18 September 2014 in

association with the Youth Hostels Association

of India, Rourkela unit. Provided free diagnosis

and treatment of malaria to the tribal commu-

nities of Bargaon block.

6. Provided training to the students of Nursing

Training Institute, Ispat General Hospital,

Rourkela Steel Plant, SAIL, Rourkela on the

request of the Principal NTI (IGH) on 26

November 2014 and 3 December 2014 in two

batches with 21 students in each batch on the

control of malaria and other vector borne

diseases.

7. Several health awareness camps and exhi-

bitions were organized in different tribal

villages and educational institutions in

Rourkela and its peripheral areas emphasizing

the importance of personal protection

measures and early diagnosis and treatment

for control of malaria and other mosquito

borne diseases.

Meetings attended

Dr K Padhan
1. As a member attended the meeting of the

Town Official Language Implementation

Committee (TOLIC) chaired by the Chief

Executive Officer, Rourkela Steel Plant, SAIL,

Rourkela held at Rourkela Club on 16 April

2014 in which action to be taken by different

Exhibition organized on World Malaria Day.

Prizes being given to students on World Malaria Day.
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central government organizations for the use

of Hindi language for all official purposes. All

the heads of central government organizations

in Rourkela attended the meeting which was

co-chaired by a representative of the Ministry

of Home Affairs, Department of Official

Language, Government of India, New Delhi.

2. Two employees of NIMR Field Unit,

Rourkela— Mrs D Acharya, LT and Mrs P

Lenka, LDC attended one-day workshop

organized by TOLIC, Rourkela on 17 April

2014 for the training on the use of Hindi as

official language.

3. Attended the meeting for the launch of

National Urban Health Mission in Rourkela

city on 27 June 2014 held at Red Cross

Conference Hall, Rourkela which was chaired

by the Collector and District Magistrate,

Sundergarh.

4. Attended the review meeting of dengue and

malaria control activities held at Red Cross

Conference Hall, Rourkela on 27 September

2014. The meeting was chaired by the

Additional District Magistrate, Rourkela.

Awards received
Dr K Padhan, OIC, NIMR Field Unit, Rourkela

received a citation and award for promoting health

awareness in tribal areas from the Chief Executive

Officer, Rourkela Steel Plant, SAIL and the Director,

National Institute of Technology, Rourkela on 25

May 2014 at the summer fest organized by the

Youth Hostel Association of India.

Dr K Padhan, OIC, NIMR, Field Unit, Rourkela receiving the award.
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